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Holy Land’s Aerial 
War in New Fury; 
i^tillery Roaring

Egyptian Pl|ines Bomb 
Tel Aviv W  Biller 
Battle Being Fought 
For Highway; lb|neli 
Air .Force Alta"e|t8 
Main Base at Gaza

Cairo, July 13. —  (A>) —  
Aerial warfare mounted with 

’new fury in the Holy Land 
today while Arab and Jewish 
urtillery blazed away in the 
bitter battle for the Jerusa- 
lem-Tel Aviv highway. E g y p  
tian planes bombed Tel Aviv 
shortly before noon. The
laraell A ir  Force Attacked the 
main Egyptian base at Gaza In 
aouthwest Palestine last night.

Jews Bolster Position 
The Jews bolstered their posi

tion at the eastern end o f the 
Jenisalem>Tel Av iv  highway by 
capturing Suba, a  strongpolnt 
Just below that vital artery five 
miles west o f Jerusalem.

An  laraell government source 
said Egyptian 100*pounder guns 
blasted Jewish sections o f Jerusa
lem last night. The Arab L<eglon 
Joined In the'attack with mortar 
and shell fire, and the Jews re
plied with artlllei^ fire on Arab 
positions near the Damascus gate 
to the old city.

The Jews, holding the vital bas
tions o f Lydda and Er Ramie on 
the Jerusalem-Tel A v iv  highway, 
launched at attack on Belt Nuba 
northwest o f Latrun and met re
sistance from Arab L<eglon forces. 
Latrun blocks Jewish efforts to 
carry a  decisive battle to the out
skirts o f Jenualem.

Israeli front dispatches report
ed two counter-attacks by me
chanized Arab colunms against 
Lydda. Guns hammered away 
around the rocky approaches to 
ths Judean hills within sight o f 
Lydda and E r Ramie, which the 
Jaws captured after two days of 
fighting.

Mew Trace Ezpeeted 
A  Jewish government Informant 

in Tel A v iv  said there was every 
reason to expect a new Palestine 
truce, possibly Saturday. But In 
Amman, Abdel Rahman Azzam 
Pasha told a  reporter his meet
ings there with Iraqi, Syrian, 
Lebanese M d  Trans-Jordanian o f
ficials were to .intensify the Arab 
w ar e ffo r t”  Azzam Pasha said: 

“There is no question of a truce. 
W e discussed closer , coordination 
o f Arab forces In the field and a 
speed-up of th e  dri\’e against the 
Jews.”

The Syrian and LiCbanese prem
iers are in Amman for separate 
talks with King Abdullah of 
TVans-Jordan and AsZiam Pasha. 

An informant associated with
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SO Face Court 
As Terrorists

Vatican. Charged With 
Abetting Defendants 
On Trial in Croatia

Belgrade, Yugoslavia, July 13—  
(JT)— The CroaUan Supreme court 
heard charges against 50 accused 
“ spies and terrorists.”  The indict
ment charged the Vatican with 
abetting the defendants and Brlt- 
lah-American occupation authorl^ 
ties with harboring them.

The nuss trial opened yesterday 
In Zagreb. Chief defendant Is Ldu- 
bo hlilosb, former Ustaebi com
mander pccosed o f responsibility 
for the death of more than 200,- 
000 persons during ths German oc
cupation.

Part of Group o f U5 
The accused are part of a group 

o f #6 whom the Croatian Interior 
Ministry said had been picked up 
by Security police as they entered 
Yugoslavia during the past year.

They are accused o f setting out 
to disrupt conununlcatlons, plund- 

• er warehouses and cooperatives, 
destroy the Yogoalav five-year 

> plan and finally to overthrow by 
armed rebellion, with ouUide help, 
the existing order in Yugoslavia.

> The Indictment said the defend
ant were under direct command_of 
the former puppet dictator ~df 
Croatia, Ante Pavelii.', who Is re
ported still at large. »

The documents dem red the ac
cused “with the help of agents of 
foreign espionage and trustees 
the Vatican, Started forming sjA 
terrorist groups.” Jv

Vatican Circita .iccuaed 
The chargef^sald two priests— 

Auglstln Juertich and Krunoslav 
Draganovich— had paved the way 
for organising the group in ftome 
The document accused Vatlramclr- 
clea o f aiding In espionage work 
and hiding members o f the group 
monasteries ,

<An authoHtatlve Vatican source 
dented that Dr. Drsgan.ovic' was 
Involved in sending spies into Yugo-

■ I  F m *  f f * « t l

Britain Ready 
To Bring Halt 

To W ar Now
W ill Join in Strong 

Onited Nations Action 
"T o  Try to Slop Bat

tling in Palestine

Lake Success, N. T., July IS.—  
(/P)— British sources said today 
Britain ia now readjr to Join In 
strong United Nations action to 
atop the Palestine fighting.

Previous Russian - American 
moves for forceful action In 
Holy Land criMa were blockhff 
largely becauae o f British opposi
tion.

The shift In British policy was 
reported as the Security Council 
was called into emergency session 
(10 a. m., eji.t.), to hear Count 
Folke Bemadotte outline his 
views.

Arrange Hurried Conference 
Informed quarters ^ d  mem

bers o f the U . S. and British dele
gations arranged a hurried con
ference (this forenoon on final 
wording) o f a resolution which 
they hM  worked out In consulta
tion.

Spokesmen for both delegations 
said, however, It still was imcer- 
taln whether the proposal would 
be offered as a joint resolution or 
whether the U. S. would present It 
alone. In any event. It was said, 
Britain haa agreed to support the 
proposal In principle.

The resoluUpn would declare 
that a  threat to peace exists un
der the meaning o f Article 89 o f 
the U.N. charter—the article 
which permits the use o f sanc
tions, or International force. If  
necessary.

I t  alao would order both Jews 
and Arabs to “ cease and desist” 
from further fighting or face pos
sible U.N. penalties.
— A  similar proposal received 
five affirmative votes on two pre
vious occasions when it was spon
sored once by the United States 
and once by Russia. Seven affirm-

(Oontlaned on Page Poor)

Drop on Meat 
Costs Unlikely

Near Future Outlook O f
fers Slight Hope for 
American Consumer

Chicago. July IS —  (JPi
/

\yrth
livestock pounding out n ew ^rice 
records every few  days, no^imme- 
dtate drop In the high c o s ^ f  Ilring 
on meat was seen today.^'

Both private trade experts and 
the -

Democratie Convention Gets Under Way Truman W ill Accept
Barkley Noi 
Place Seen

lination;
Clinched

*Strong  ̂Race Issue 
Plank for Platform

R e p e ^

- L a ^ r

crease
Wage

of Taft-Hartley 
Act I ’rgedf In

in Minimum 
Is Advocated

This la the overall scene from Ugh In rear o f PhlladelpUa’s Convention Hall as the Democratie Nation
al co^veatloa opened. Note that the bnlconleo on the right and left are ktn than half-IIUed. Many 
delegatee and alternates were qbsent from the Soor due to special esuenam. (N E A  telephoto).
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Servants Go
On Walkout

French Strike May 
Snowball Into Paralyz
ing Stoppage Affect
ing Million Workers

Paris, July IS—  (O — Approxi
mately 20,000 French civil servants 
were called out on strike today in 

ovement which may snowball 
paralysing stoppage affect- 
90,000 government workers. 

The Executlva committee o f the 
non-Communlat Workers' Force 
union called the strike because the 
government refused to grant cer
tain employes a fiat 8,500 franc 
(|12) monthly wage increase.

Concessions Insofflrtent 
The committee said concessions 

offered by Premier Robert Schu- 
man’s cabinet In its meeting last 
night were Insufficient.

Workers affected are In the In
terior, Justice, Public Health and 
Veterans ministries, and In pre
fecture and sub-prefecture offices 
throughout F^nce. Thos^^afflUat- 
ed with tbyW orkers  Fdrce are 
approximately two-thirds of the
30.000 p^sons employed in these 
adminij^atlons.

O t^  a snull percentage of 
Frwice’a 1,000,000 government 
Walters have received strike

More Transports Put 
On Berliii Supply Duty

Americans Also Expand . _ .  rwv • i ■ •
FaciUUes of Tempel-’ IN 6  W S  r i d b l t S  
hof Air Field to Conn* Colled ProBi (/P) Wires
ter Russian Blockade!

/ (Continued nn Page Four)

Agriculture /Department 
agreed the near futnre outlook o f
fered sllfiht hope p6r the constuner. 
I f  anythinfT p r im  probably will 
go h l^ e r  latejr^thia summer, they 
said. /

The pro8|wct for lower prices 
next year/was called encouraging, 
although' largely hinged on the 
hope ^  a bumper corn crop this 
autupin.

/ Equal All-Time Record
H og prices at Chicago yesterday 

equalled their all-time record of 
830.50 a hundred pounds. A  new 
record of 830.25 was made at East 
St. Louis. III. Other midu-estern 
markets rang up prices at about 
all time peaks.

Pretty much the same story w as . 
told In cattle,and sheep. East St. | 
Louis had an all time record for | 
choice steers at 8S8.T5. Steers at I 
Chicago touched 840.00. equalling | 
th- July record set last week, j 
Lambs also . wefb bringing the | 
highest price for any July In h is-' 
tory at 832.00.

In Sioux enty, la., a load of 64 
steers averaging 1,011 pounds sold 
for 833 per hundredweight to set 
a world record for a single sale of 
feeder cattle. The gross price paid 
for the 64 animals was 825,324.10.

George Dressier, secretary of 
National Retail Meat Dealers As
sociation. said the normal summer 
falling off in demand for meat had

Strike Qoses 
Electric Plant

6,000 CIO Workers Go 
Out; Two ‘Branded 
Poor SeruritT Risks’

Bulletin!
Philadelphia, July IS.—<e> 

— Production ground to n 
complete hnlt today nt . the 
huge Lester, Pn„ plant of 
Westinghouse Electric Corp., 
nZ 6.M* CIO workers contin
ued n pioUet strike against 
the suspensloB of two mem
bers for “ serurlty”  reasons. 
The stoppage began with a 
brief ,sit-dowa yesterday fol- 
lowlnff a  mass meeting o f lx>- 
cJl 1S7, United Electrical 
Machine and Radio Workers.
It  spread at subsequent shift 
changes to \lrtuall,v all pro
duction workers aad must of 
the office staff. The plant at 
subwrhaa Lester Is eight 
miles southwvst o f Philadel
phia.

Phlladolphla, July/IS.— UP)—The 
huge South Philadelphia plant o f 
the WcstinghouM^HBXtric com
pany w*as shut/oWn today In a 
protest slrtke/of 6,000 CIO work'

Bulletin!
Berbn, July IS.— (/P)— The 

Americans rejected today a 
new Soviet prot4»t charging 
“disorderly flights” by U. S. 
aircraft flying the AOied air 
bridge to blodnded Berlin. 
Lt. Gen. G. S. Lakjantschen- 
ko, the Soviet chief of staff, 
addressed the protest in a let
ter to Maj. Gen. George P. 
Hays, the American deputy 
military governor.

Berlin, July 13.— (/P)— The 
Americans came up with two 
couhtcr-measures today to 
the jllrbtracted Russ^n block
ade of Berlin. They assigned 
more transports to the air lift 
into the city and went to 
work expanding tiie facilities 
of Tempelhof air field.-

Fresh Troops Report Denied
Meanwhile, the British were re

ported sending fresh ground 
troops Into Germany, with many 
sold to be slated for Berlin duty. 
The report was officially denied 

. in London, however.
I Five C-54 Skymasiers arrived 
, In Frankfurt today from the Unit- 
' ed States and four more are ex- 
: pected in the next few  hours. The 
new group la under command of 
Col. Glen R. Burchard of Bay City, 
Mich.

! In announcing the plane step-up 
lost night, U. S. A ir  Force head
quarters In Washington said the 
nine- additional Skymasters will 
bring to 160 the total of two and 
four engine tranepnsts iff Ameri
can dispoeal In Germany.

Workmen at Tempelhof dumi>ed 
tons of rubble into an excavation 
(or an additional runway. Air 
Force officers said the new 5,000-

Bulletin!
Philadelphia, July 13.— (iP) 

— Sharp southern opposition 
to a tentatively • approved 
dvil rights plank today dark
ened hopes of Democratie 
party leaders of averting a 
bitter convention floor battle 
on this issne. Dixie leaders 
let it be known that the 
plank, described as a “strong” 
stateiiiSnt on the race issue, 
was “entirely unsatisfactory 
to the south.”

Lawrence E. Lowe, 29-year-«ld 
Middletown, O., man. asralta 
grand Jury acUen on first degree 
murder cksrge accusing him of 
drowning woman companion In 
fishing pond . . Vragefal pens-
ant bent on wiping out all who 
testified against- him In suit ovtr 
water rights bolds villsge in south 
Ita ly in tsrror . . . Eurbpsan 
Economic Organization aai 
roously electa free territory ot 
Trieste to  membership today . . .
King George VI appeals for Nose 
collaboration between U. 8. and 
Britain to assure world peace . . .
Book o f paalms printed between 
1332 and 1349 brings 864,000 st 
London suction.

CVinneettcut .Motor club an- 
noimcea It has sent second letter to 
Governor Shannon complaining 
that automobile liability insucance 
rates In Connecticut are too high.
. > . A ll applicants qualifying for 
civil service exams to fill 100 va
cancies In Hartford Fire depart
ment caa b*romo regular meoi- 
bera even though they are not 
numbered among top 100 . . . New 
Hampshire State Department of 
Health study says that state offers 
havca for hay fever sufferers ; . .
Young Vineland, N. J., business
man slain BSyslertoiMly at wheel of 
automobile on South Philadelphia I ---------------------------

Columbus, O., firemen and police ! I 4 XA'1 F I  ( F  ^ F l g x g i g s l i  
conUaue to search for body of O U C C A  U
workman who disappeared yester-; T | s  T i l
day In main outlet sewer . . .  Sclen- K f f f k X | «  K l n a f
tUU  disoct excavaUoa o f old stone j  ■/ A S i a S E
stnicturs In Newport, R. I., in ef-1 ---------
fort to determine whether Jt was *  t » »
buut by Norsemen or BenedKt Ar- < D e m o c r a t s  L a m o a s t c  K e *  
nold . . . Nanking garrison coq>-

Philsdelphis, July 13.— <A*) 
—  Efflbattled Democratic 
platform drafters today 
skipped a point-by-point en
dorsement of President Tru
man’s civil rights program. 
But, in a compromise move 
intended to re-unite the 
southern and self-styled “lib
eral”  party wings, they wrote 
what some Truman supporters 
called a “ strong" race Issue plank.

Phraaed only In general terms 
it  la roported to omit the far- 
reaching Btatea' rights declara
tion angry Dixie delegatM had 
demanded, v.

The 4,5hfikmrd document, 
drawn by a  su l^m m lttee for ac
tion late today/by the 108-mem
ber fiiil P latfoim  committee, calls 
for repeal qf-dne Taft-Hartley la
bor act and for an IncreaM in the 
minimum wage from 40 cents to 
75 cents an hour.

Some o f the draftcra vNced 
confidence that the compromise 
will avert any floor fight when the 
platform goes before the National 
convenUon tomorrow for ratifica
tion. Others, however, were not 
so sure.

One said the race plank was 
adopted despite White House 
pressure for "much more" on civ
il rights. President Truman was 
in f l u e n t  teoich with the plat- 
Umg toil. They put the last words 
to the seml-finu document at 4 
a. m. today.

The second preliminary draft

(CaaUaaad m  Page B Ig It )

Barkley Heads Group
'To Give Notification

Philadelphia., July 13.—
I f  Senator Alben W . Barkley 
o f Kentucky 1s nominated as 
President Truman's running 
mate by the Democratic con
vention, who do you suppose 
has been lined up to tell him 
so?

Senator A lben, W . Barkley 
o f Kentucky. V '  '

A  list o f propdaed commit
tee aa.Mgnments drawn up by 
the Democratic National com
mittee today listed Barkley as 
“ chairman o f the Committee 
to N otify the Vice Presiden
tial Nominee.”

Barkley Raps 
Rivals During 

His Keynote
Blasts Republican Party 

And Waves ‘New Deal’ 
Banner; Gets Rousing 
28  ̂ Minute Ovation

(Oantlnard oa Page Eight)

msnder announces /spest of six 
men for alleged operation o f Oom- 
munlat spy ring . . , Belgian sen
ate agrees td cojialdcr bill to end 
present regency by biiagtag back 
exiled King Leopold I I I  . . . Four
teen F-S6 Bhootlag Stars poised 
at Goose Bay, Labrador, for U. S/ 
A ir Force's first jet-propelled 
crossing o f Atlantic . .

a

Changes in Growth Rate 
Precede Attacks lof Polio

.^xluwed down and tended to veer to 
u thinner type.

Among the other SOtt. who had

appeared this year but wasn't b ig '
enough to make up for tha> short
age in meat production.
Retail Prices “ Probably Highest”  

■•prices probably are the high
est on record at retail shops," 
Dressier admitted.

As far aa consumer resistance 
was concerned. Dressier said .lome 
housewives backed away from

John Schaeier, president o f Lo
cal 107 o f the United Electrical 
-Radio and Machine Workers, said 
two men were “branded poor se-- 
curityt risks" by the " Navy and 
then “ placed on a forced leav/ of 
absence and escorted from the 
plant."

The two men Frank i ’amer

By IliiManl W, Blakeslee 
.VkSiM-lateJ Press Melence Ktlllur
New York. Jidy 1.7 P' Dis-

coaery that certain chiu.Kcs in liie appeared In o n lf  about
rate of gr<<v. th make chrtdren more 23 per cent.
likely to catch Infantile paralysis  ̂ Further study on a larger num- 
waa reported to the fie»\ Interns- ber of children showed about 80

publican Riyals Dur
ing Convention Today

— i—(
Convention Hall, Philadelphia, 

July 13.—i-Pf—Democratic 
ventlon speakerr 
Republicans with 
blistering oratory today.

The attack reached Its bitter- ; 
set stage yet In an address by : 
Oscar R. Ewnng. Federal security i 
administratoi. He told the dele- ' 
gates that the G.O.P. w ill wreck 
the social security prograiil and 
keep none of the promises' made 
St the Republican convention here 
three weeks ago. i

Similar blasts came In prepared 
speeches from Senator Brian Mc
Mahon of Connecticut, Rep^ 
Michwl J. Kirwsn of Ohio, Mrs. 
ch a r lW w . lille tt. vice chairman 

ie\I

Cbnvention Hall, Phlladsiphla. 
July l i — (P i— Senator Alben W . 
Barkley Maatad the RepubUcaas 
and waved the "N ew  Deal”  ban
ner proudly last night In a  thun- 
dsring spsech that lifted him doss 
to ths DeraocraUc vice prsNdential 
nomination.

The 70-year-old DemocraUc 
Senate leader eras given a rousing 
2S-mtnuts ovation at the end o f 
his address keynoting the party's 
national convenUon. I t  was the 
first big outburst e f  enthuNasm 
from the delegates.

Saj-s Party Deaervsa VIetery
The Kentuckian said the Dem

ocratic party deaervea vlctd iy this 
year because o f Its 16-ysar-record 
of “ devotion to  tfie people's wN- 
fare.”

He was followed by Uri).' India 
Edwards, director o f the party's 
Women's division, who sounded a 
battle cry against high prices,'and 
Miss Frances Perklna, former aec- 
retary of labor, who called for a 
campaign “without mudallnglng.**
• Barkley somberly mentioned the 
possibility of war and the efforts 
of the 'Truman adminlstraUon to 
prevent It.

"W e have dbltber peace nor 
war,”  he said. '"The world sit
uation has reached a podture 
where intensity of feellnig and 
spontaneity of conduct might 
easily precipitate armed conflicL

“Our government, through the 
pfesldent and the secretary o f 
state and all ^ h ec  responsible

(Oeettaued oe Pege F e w )

K IU<WUC8|JSt8«s '

SLud X''Message Tells
a new fire of ' “

Aliout Muliuv
ml

Aircraft Carrier .\lerleii 
To Send Planes to Lo
cale .4meriean \ eiH6el

McGrath Says President 
_ Haa Not ^Closed Door 

On Others; Leaving 
It to ConvenUon to 
Say ^Tio Will Rea  
With Him; Delegates, 
Obviously in Mood 
To Turn to Senator

Convention Hall, Philadel
phia, July 13.— </P)— Presi
dent Truman put out the* 
won! today that lie “will l>e 
most happy” to have Senator 
Alben W. Barkley as his vice 
presidential running mate. 
That appeared to  clinch a 
Truman-Barkley ticket for 
the Democrats. .

•-Vaaeeaees SrattaMWt 
DemoersUe Chairman J. Howr- 

ard McGrath, announcing tha 
president’a sentiment, said Mb. 
Truman had not cloeed the door 
to others howrever and was leav- 
ing It to the Democratic convan- 
tion to say who, should run with 
him against the Republican team 
o f Thomas E. Dswrey aad Bari 
Warren.

But the delegates flUng into thla 
hall ware obvlouNy In a mood to 
turn to Barkley. They gave the 70> 
year-old Kentucky senator a  SS- 
minute rousing demonstration last 
night after he made a fighting key
note speech.

Ne Statcaaent te Make 
Informed o f McGrath’s state

ment, Bsihley told reportera:
* “ I  stUl have no statement to 
make as far as Fm cenccraad.

”l ’m not trying to be evM ive 
but r v e  got to make Up my ewa 
mind aa to  whether I  srould ac
cept under any dondltloa. and Fm 
not going lo  make up my mind 
while 1 g% , ,tampoiary Ntalrman 
(o f the convention.

“ A fte r  1 get eat from under 
that, maybe FU hava something ta 
aay."

Aa keynoter o f the coavantton, 
Barkley la the temporary chairman.

Barkley tcid reportera eariiar 
that the preNdent had telephoned 
him congratulaHona on his key
note speech but had eald notkkiig 
about the vice prealdeacy.

Along writh announcing the 
White Rouse wrelcome mat Is out 
fo r Barkley, McGrath told a  news 
conference.

I t  Is poeeible Presidaat Trumaa 

(Ceattaaad ea Fags E ^h *) /

Flashes!
(U rie BoUcthw e f the UR W lrs)

UonsI Polio confer«'nce tousy.
The change that precedes polio 

is a slowdown In g r w  ing. Not just 
any slowdown, suclrasall children 
have from time 1 to time, but the 
kind In which t,*ie youngiitrr seem* 
to bo changing hie ba.tic

Three Ba»U' J»hape*
shape.

per cent o f thosa with polio had 
suffered ons o f these ahlfUng 
growth changes at some time In 
their lives. O f ths nnn-polio In this 
larger study, only, 20 par cent had 

-the growth changes.
Not CAuae o f Grim th bkllt 

The doctors who made the study 
warned that fesdlng a child to

high pricro but others wrent right and Herbert Lewln - were en^
or buying regardless of what the 
price was.

H. M. Conway of the National 
Livestock Productra ssseciation. 
one of ths private trade experts 
who warned of the current meat 
animal shertage last April 30, saw 
little improvement In the present 
sitiuitlon until Sdptemivr.

“ Production of grain finished 
b ^ f. which ordmarily

ployed In the Aviation Gas Tu8*: 
bine dlvlelon o f the Westinghouse 
plant at suburban Lester 

flehaefer ssdd they were “denied 
the right to work by unilateral 
acUon on the parV o f the West- 
tnghouse company and the Navy 
department”

Ib e  union voted at a mase 
meeting yesterday to quit their 

comes to jobs until forn ^  charges and evl-

rags iM v i iiJmUmmsS m  S*«sh

th.-ipes. One w chunky, another is 
long and lean ami the third ia the 
average, neither' fat i.or lean.

In this atuuy, -made at the Uni
versity o f Minnesota, it was found 
that from the 'start i,i babyhJod. 
a child U «nS of the three types, 
and Is iinltkely to shift to either 
of the other classes.

Ths study was mad# on about 
200 children who had inTantde par- 
alysis, about 200 of their brothers

no Infantile paralysis, this growUi o f iheVnenuHratlc Ngtlonsl rom- 
---------  . . . J ----------■ . . . .  minee, and Roy G. Baker, presi

dent of the Young Democratic 
Clubs of America.

Ewing said the men who make 
the Republican promlaea and the 
men who write the Republican 
laws arc'hot the same .
“ Feudal Feur”  Will Write L«wa 
Gov. Thomas E. Dewey and 

EJari Warren will do the Republl- ' 
can talking and promising, he de
clared. but the Republican laws ■ 
will be written b> the feudal four 

-Taft. Taber. Martin and HsI- 
•leek . . . whom- thinking on si- 
most elV jy crilical issm- facing ' 
the connliy is nothing »hoit of 

'.medieval.”
The security a»lgiiiiietislur sa*d 

,Um  Republicans promise to 'e x - i 
j  pand social security. They prom- j 
' load the sams thtag in 1944, • h* | 
addsd, but “ they extended it back-; 

■ wards.
T h ey  put It In reverse. They

Bulletin!'
Luodoav July IS—-/P—  The 

U. K  N'av} said today It had 
received a mesimge aayiag 
“rvrrythlag le uader cualrol” 
oa Ibe U. H. fivigbter William 
Carson, abooe master kad 
ported the crew was imifla-

. There are tr.ree of these banc ; ward o ff polio will not work, be-
citUB,- feeding sepms not to be the 
cause of the growth ahut.^ It's 
causes are not known, except that 
they atr connected with emotlona 
ami various chlldh'iod dlsoaaea.

There la a  widespread faying 
that It u  the healthlsat children 
who get Infantile paralysis. Even 
some doctors say thla. ‘Die Minas- 
aota study failed*^ Rnd the sllj^ t- 
est JunsdicUun for this bellaf.

and sisters and SOO of their play- ; Berry Campbell. Juba.., (SalUgan. 
mates. Walter Lueck. W fjm s Le Blen.

Among those w ho had polio, • Jqmcs F. Bo^ma. Nell N. Litman, 
nearly 70 per cent had within the Allan Hemingway. E  R. Rrown. G. 

I previous year or IS months shown S. C?ampb*l). J.. D. Elass, F. Gotian 
4Uts grow th change. T b ^  had and M. N. Johnson,

The study was mads by D o ^ r s  1 passed a blU that took protection 
-  "  away from 750.000 woeffers.'

, WUI Not Lower Prices
The RepubUcans prow*** 

lower pnees, he said, but; 'T h ey

London. July IS—< f)—The U. 8 
Navy alerted the aircarft carrier I 
Coral Sea todgy. to prepare toj 
send planes to locate the U. 8. 
freighter W lUlam Oarson. whose 
roaster radioed his crew was mu
tinous.

Tbe earner U la the Asoree 
ares. The 7.900 ton> Carson last 
was reported 250 miles from the 
Azores, bound from Genoa to* 
Nova 8e>itla.

Tbe U. S. (Niast Guard cutter 
Otmpbell' raced full S|>eed toward 
tbe Oaraon.

Dead silence blacked out tbe 
fate o f tbe aklp. operated by the 
Smjtk Atlantle Steaaaaktp Go. ef 
Savannah. Oa. Its last word was 
from lU  Capt. E  W. RraltkwalU 
o f Bavaaaab. who radioed:

“Crow nuUneusk Chaaot eon- 
trot. Please eeiae at once.'* .

W. A. Muller and Ov. Losidon 
agents for the Canon, said " it  ta

Jews Shea Rethleheoa 
Jeraaalem, Jaly H  (IP) Jswish 

guM last Bight skaUsd Rityskias.
They were trytag te NIrace Ecyp- 
tlaa Am y guaa wklek knd kera 
raklag aoutbera Je 
there, the IsracM Araiy 1 
An IfraeU spekeonwa aaM enemy 
Arak ferree are eatabBakcd In n 
former RrlUak peOce btRet and an 
the bright of oM Rethlehem, aver- 
ieeUag tke ancleat groy atane 
buUdlag erected ever the amnger 
where Jeoua Christ wae hara.

• • •
Halka Out ef Pay TaBu 

I Oetrrit. Jnly 19—i/Pi— Piqaldaat 
: Walter P. Reuther ef tha CIO 
Ualted Aato Workers aagfUy 

I walked out oa the Ford Meter Os. 
wage negetlatlwM tedhy. 84 ksnrs 
after he eatered them. “All tbey'ro 
dotag la there lo flghtlag thsore- 
tieal wladmUls.*’ he toM aewsmea. 
“!’■ come hack when they get 

; down te brass tneko. the practleal 
aapeelB ef the aitnatiea.“

• • •
AffiruM Murder Omvtetloae 

•ktlaata, July I I  — UP) —  The 
Georgia tiupreme Court today af- 

I firmed the marder eoaviettana and 
life aeateacea Im posed oa Raan liM  
Ingram. 46-yenr-oU Negro woas- 
aa, aad her two teen aged Bans. 
The three were eoavteted laat Jan
uary 2d for the November 4. 1647, 
slajiBg near EUavUle of a dd yenr- 
old teaaat faramr, John E  Strat
ford. la aa argument ever the ja a - 
luflag of a mule.

* *1 •
Felloe Seek'Prowler '

Hamdeh. July 19—iJPw-IUmdee 
poUee itepprd up tketr_eeerek far 
a prewlrr today teRowlag Ike 
toartk attack la tke paat three 
muaths ea wnmea ar gtrla. PeRro 
f'hirf Marry Barrows. aald ^  
aitrhir. 15-y«ar eU high sfibaol 
girl, was arroatad by a  aam aour 
her heme Met night, tha mffiin d 
scratches  ̂her hlenae wan tain had 
a salt rase which she was carf^

Traafivy Balaaca

s
ILaal (CoaHmmd aa Paa* FsarX

Washington. July 18—(8$—Tke 
poNdone? the Treasury July 8:

I Rscalpts. f 88.141t0TA4; sxpaa 
ditures. 8100.1S8.994AB; hdtaiwe. 

i 84.300.PTS.1I8.44.
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URGENTLY NEEDED
>

APARTMENTS, TENEMEJSTS, FLATS
■ / • for

EMPLOYEES OF CHEN îY BROTHERS

Should be located within 15 miles of Manchester.

Several o f our employees are In urgent need of 
a place for themselves and their families. We will 
be pleased to furnish excellent references upon 

t r u e s t .
1 ‘

. i ■

Please notify: •

Cheney Brothers Employment Office 
Telephone: Manchester 4141— Hartford .5-2101

a k r# * '»< *e »»*  T r « » »
I « *  M  — pNlrad- 
(Bt slad FMia ••

dadriaf—
NEW

a

o u *a i| i* iiv «M  iM k

OLD

Ruptured?
AHRUN TRUSS F IT 
TING by ainduiited ex
perts. Don't take chant«a 
with biesperlrnced IruM 
ntting. Our esperts fiv e  
you private, perennaf 
•ervice. I f  tou have 
worn a truea. you will 

- know' wbal real eomfort 
mean* It yon let onr ex
pert* Ht von with a new 
A K R O S l  M O D E R N  
rni’ss.

QUINN’S
PHARMACY

\

AUTOMOIILE 

INSURANCe 

AT A
* •*

SAVINGSI

N «w .. todoy.. invRtHgot* how you moy {oin 
wHh othw soiocNrItk drivort to provido outomo- 
bflo ifiMiranco ot a savlnps through tho Fomi 
iuroou Mutuol Aufomobilo Insuronco Company 
of Columbus, Ohio, tho 3rd lorgost mutual 
insuror of cars in tho U. S. \

AGENTS:

Frod T. Baker
105 Hell street—Tel. t-lSSS /

Leonard D. Rivard
n  McKinley Street— Tel. t-OSTl

M. Kenneth Ostrinsky
ISS BiaaeU' street—TeL 2-I3SS

7
GET YOUR CAR KE.ADY FOR

SUMMER DRIV ING !

niiva it into our modern tarago 

BOW and lot ua ready your car for the 

open roads— put it* in lip-tup shape 

fur safe, smooth summer-driving 

Evrryons will tell you “ You make a 

RIGHT turn wltan-you turn In here."

M O R I A R T Y
B R O T H E R S
On The Level At Center And Broad

TELEPHONE 5135

Pleas Granted. 
B y Zone Board

Nine Allowed, One Re- 
' fused and jOne Ap|di*i 
cation Is Withdrawn

Emergency Doctors

Dr. Mortimar'^Moriarty and 
Dr. W . L. Oonkm are Ui* pbysl- 
clana ot the Manchester Medi
cal- Aasoelation who will re
spond to amargency calla to
morrow aftamoon.

About Town
Of the eleven petition# achedul-1 

ad to be heard by the Zoning' 
Board o f Appeals last night nine;

'* Mr. and Mrs. Richard Cadman
________ . ____ _ .......... . and tho latter's sister. Miss Thel-
w*r*~*rantedron# was’  withdrawn, \ ma Dowling, are spending two 
and one was denied. The applies- weeks with Mr. and Mra. Donald 
tion o f Dr. Francis \V. Helfrick Loverin, o f Miami, Florida. Mrs. 
for permission to have a doctorsi Loverin was the former Florence 
office at 186 East Canter street! her h u s ^ d  w m  a
was granted for two years. ^ IcottvlU a rertdsnt. Mias Thelma

The application of Samuel Nei-1 I^w llng, who is a senior at Mpn- 
; kon for permission to erect a '***■*.*'1 ” **? 
dwelling on an undersUed lot o"

: Porter street was withdrawn.. The h w  brother-in-law and
request o f Thomas Maneggia for " ‘" t "  Mia«nh___ ^

Edlth_ Jphmmn , o t .

Orford Village 
Sale Explained

Federal 
Tells Vets Here It Will 
Go Ahead

for street, and Miss Nbriina Johnim
purposes temporarily at 31 K ast-.„, A.h,i-«r,h « » r » t  h .v .

two o f Ashworth street, have returned 
after a week.’s stay at Nantucket.land drive wa, granted for

years. — - ___
The application o f Mrs. Rachel! K.^rts o f Durkin

Sergerie for permlsklon to con-! g^^eet, her son Carl and grand- 
v-ert an existing two-family dwell-, j^ughter, Donna Farris, and Miss 
ing Into ilx apsrtments was Q,nee|, a  bom o f Buckland, re
granted. There was no opposition ^rned last night after, a motor 
to this request. Tn 1942 when the through Maine and New
request was made to convert the i Brunawtek, Canada. They brought 
building on Chestnut street into | back with them for a vU lt here 
apartments It was denied because, ^1 ) , ,  Betty Banks, a niece o f Mrs. 
o f neighborhood opposition. Last; parrIs, and Alden Banks, her 
night the Board voted four to one - nephew, both o f St.--John's. Mrs. 
to grant the request. . Farris plans to leave tomorrow

The application -of Elmyra Tea- morning for Baltimore, Md^ 
sier for permission to erect an un- where shh will visit her sister, 
dersised dwelling on Broad street Mrs. John Akrigg, formerly of 
was granted. The application o f ; this town. ■

the side boundary line at 403 Sum- i Home Laague w'ill be held to-
mi, at,— » oraa rranterf Mr morrow sRemoon at two o clockmlt street was

Army citadel.Stewart's home is the only home 
built on the street foi the last ton 
years without a garage. He want
ed to build a. garage and In order 
to save a shade tree It was neces
sary to huUd only one foot from 
the side line.

The appHcatJon- 'o f Mrs. John 
Lamenso for permission tq con
duct a P lay School at 19 Jean 
road was granted for one year. 
Mrs. Lsmenso wanted permission 
for three years but It is the prec- 
dent set by the Board that tem
porary schools be allowad a per
mit of only one year. . .

The application o f Rene Mai re 
for an approval certificate for a 
gaaollne atatlon at 395 Broad 
street Ut his place o f business, ths 
Manchester Tire and Recapping, 
was approved by the Board.

The application denied waa that 
of James Wood who wlshsd to 
convert a garage a t 29 Pearl street 
for use as a combined woodwork
ing and machine shop. The op
position was led by Miss Louhie 
Ruddell. James McVeigh, A 
member o f the Zoning Board, did 
not vote, but the request was de
nied by a vbte o f three to one.

Dusting Tobacco 
Spoils Barbecue

Hartford. July 18— Gover
nor Shannon hasn’t been blamed 
for the weather—yet—but he’s 
keeping hl9 fingers crossed. He has 
been blamed for evarythlng else. 
Including the spoilage of a back
yard barbecue.

Yesterday the governor received 
a letter from a v̂ -oman in Windsor 
complaining that a ateak which she 
had been barbecuing |n the hack 
yard had been ruined by a lieU- 
copter that was 
crops.

8hs didn't exactly blame the 
governor for what happened to the 
porterhouse but she intimated 
strongly that he should see that 
it doe.sn'f happen again.

The governor turned the letter 
over to the t.lete Aeronautics com* 
mi.*'sion whu h has jiiri.scHction over 
crop dusting planes.

'Wapping Grange wilt meet this 
evening at eight o ’clock at the 
Community House. It will be 
“Past Masters'' night and the flf- 
teen past masters have been invit
ed to take part in the program, 
after which a ''cootie'' party will 
be enjoyed. Mrs. Robert Watson 
will be ill charge o f refreshments.

Charles. Jr., nine-year-old son of 
Mr. and Mrs. Charles H. Hilde
brand of 172 Spruce street, has re
lumed from 'the Hartford hospital 
after undergoing a serious throat 
operation.

The midweek service at the 
Covenant • Congregational church i 
will be omitted tomorrow evening, | 
as it will be visitors' night at thei 
CromwslI Junior Boys ' Camp,'*of i 
which Rev. Rsyonid Johnson is 
director.

Mrs. Thomas H. Dawkins and. 
children o f 104 Main street are I 
spending several weeks at Cedar! 
Island, near Clinton. Mr. Dawkins i 
joins hla family for the week-ends.'

Carolyn. Johnson, ..daughter o f] 
Mr. and Mrsi Carl Johnson of Holl'i 
street entertained a number of her ! 
friends yesterday afternoon, in 
celebration o f her ninth birthday, [ 
which occurred July 9. Games and | 
other pastimes were enjoyed, also 
the delicious refreshments served 
by Mrs. Johnson. Carolyn received ; 
a number o f lovely gifts. j

Action to dispose of Orford Vil
lage without delay was seen a pos- 
elbillty now, ^ n c e  Congress has 
adjourned wiUiouV taking steps to 
modify existing housing disposal 
regulations, it was indicated by 
Sumner Wiley of the federal hous
ing' authority, meeting here' with 
veteran’s representatives yester* 
day afternoon.

W iley said that in ths absenct 
o f, Affilltional legialatlon to protect 
the rental status o f war-time hous
ing projects built by the govern- 
ihehl under the Lanham Act, the 
houeing agency must go ahead 
under the exiatlng law and liqui
date lie holdings.

This woulfl mean that Orford 
Village, Yiouslng nearly 200 fami
lies, would be put on the block. 
When this is done, the law grants 
vsterans of World War II certain 
priority rights, and it was to dis
cuss this matter that the meeting 
was called.

Deftnitlon of Veteran
The definition o f •■veternns," 

limited to thoee who served in 
World War I I  brought immediate | 
response from Daniel Quirk, pres
ent tenant in Orford Village' and a 
World War I veteran. He protest
ed against the omission of veter-1 
ana exespt those in the last w ar,! 
and said that while most rest-! 
dents are against any change in 
the rental status of the project at 
this time, he thought most would] 
wish to' buy their homes if they 
were forced to it. Mr. Quirk is a 
member of the local post of the 
Catholic IVsr Veterans.

A ll other veteran groups were 
invited, and this group was head
ed by Samuel Taggart, secretary 
of the Veterans’ Council. Included 
were Commander William Mac
Donald and Marcel Jobert of the 
American Legion, Commander A l
bert Jacobs and William Wrubel of 
the VFW .

Albert Downing and William 
Gordon of the D.A.V., Everett Cole 
and James King of the Marine 
Corps League, Commander Robert 
F. Gorman and Theodore LaGaCe 
of the Catholic War Veterans, Fred 
Baker and Janies Thompson of the 
British War Veterans, Andrew 
Holzheimer o f the YD and Victor 
Davies of the Army and Navy 
nub.

A fter hearing Mr. Wiley's ex
planation of the conditions, which 
had already been widely published 
here In the press and at puMic 
mass meeting as long ago as last 
summer, the veterans present de
cided to put the matter up to the 
Veterans Council again at a meet
ing scheduled for Thursday. j 

Veteran I’rloritles
The veterans were asked what 

recommendations they. would j 
make as to veteran priorities and | 
rights of purchase when the Or-1 
ford Village homes are sold. ■

It was indicated by Mr. WUey i

that tho Silver Lane project homea, 
eraetofi on a temporary baals, 
might ha permitted to remain If 
the town would grant auch permis
sion. Under ' present agrMment, 
the . houses are to be demolished. 

Waddell's Statement

after ^ r lo r  contorence 
with local repreaentatives, told 
Mr. W iley that the general aenti- 
ment here has been that no dis
posal action be taken at Orford 
Village until the present housing 
shortage eases much more than 
has been the case up to now. That 
sentiment still exists, Waddell 
said.

Mr. Wiley told the gathering 
that he had cortie here to get the 
“ local point o f view'* In regard to 
the Orford j^roblem. His ils it 
came yestei-day after ovei^ a year's 
corresponce on the situation has 
indicated that the town for . the 
present prefers this current opera
tion o f the village.
' It  waa pointed out that the 

Board Of Dlrectora and other o ffi
cial groups here have aeked that 
there be no Immediate change In 
the rentals but Mr. Wiley's report 
on tho necessity for sale now'ln- 
dicatea opposito action aoon.

He said tnat present veteran 
preferenct amingementa  ̂ give 
priority to \eterans o f World War 
I I  within tho proJeoL and secondly, 
to a veteran who wlshea to pur
chase a house in the project. A fter 
the veterans come noo'weteran 
tenants who wish to buy. I f  sale 
comes, local commentators thought, 
large numbers o f families, under 
this priority arrangement, might

be evicted, creating an pnusuaUy 
severs shelter problem here.

Maay Made ftmiielesa 
Families might be broken up,

educational emblems *would arise, 
l6 to 500 persons might 

v.as pointed
ithd some 406 to 500 persons might 
become homeless, it 
ouL

Mr. W iley said that he ie anxious 
to co-operate In every way to avert 
difficulty and to satisfy the de
mands o f local community groups 
insofar) as iKissible. In regard to 
veteran priorities, he esid that ha 
would weleome any workable al
ternative pisni for the system of 
preferences already set up.

No set prices haVc yet been 
placed on Orford Village homes in 
event o f disposal, it Waa stated by 
Mr. Wiley, but he thought the ap« 
praissls would be less than the 
coat Of buildltig today.

Veterans represente tives may 
make an amibunceraent after the 
‘Ihuraday session o f the 'Veterans’ 
Council, but yesterday there was 
no indication that any new ap
proach'or view on the problem 
would be forth-coming from Man
chester.

Democracy Gets Blame

Tokyo, July 13— {A»i—Democra
c y ,^ U cs  say, is to blame for in- 
ersassd drowning* at Tokyo beach
es. Many deaths, police reported 
today, result becauqe under their 
new democratic freedom, the swim
mers Ignore warning signs and po
lice cautions.

M W RBm atwdBuorTiitwowt

C M lO E  W  S

DRIVE ilil THEATRE

STARTR ‘THlRaDAV 
-DIBHONORED LAOr! 

FLUB: "lloma bi Oktehori '̂*

i r f \' ' A rj fMf i'll I ft ir !■ IM

i : n n
WED. Yhru SAT.

First Manchester Showing

W lT4 jg fg i

------ -mm mm nmi
TNOiia tOMff-Muias»««

_  _ PLUS----
t Wb Show Tbnt Set Aroadrvay 

Aglow
Donald O’Conner In

“Are You With Il’»

------TODAY —
Cary Grant In

“The Bishop's Wife
PI^US; “ Christmas Eve"

Wed.. 'I'hur*., FrI. and S*t. 
July 14, 15, IS and 17 

Janies Stewart and Donna Reed In 
“ It ’s A Wonderful U fe "

'  ■ Also
Extra Special Round Bv Round 
lA lU fS-W ALCOTT Last Fight

E H ST U JO O D
WED. Thro SAT. 
“ S ILVER R IVE R "

Ann Sherldeq Errol Flynn
-----  ALSO -----

“ CASBAI1"
Tonv Martin Tvonne DeCnrIo

TODAV
-TO  THE VICTOR" 
-F IG H TING  89TH

Laat Show T o n lgh t '^ ilS

Enough
Said

F A R R ’S
For

Dinner . 
This Evening

■ \\ '*  ••• 1^/5,

I i  =1
MANC44ISTIH 4 DAYS 4

STARTING

Tomorrow

Art School Opens 
Its .3rd Season

dusting tobacco ^

Suffering
From -.

Asthma?
SANSON’S ASTHMA 

REMEDY , ■ ^

Hat helped maay paopla 
lead n normal, netivn life  by 
remeiing the palnfM ayihp* 
tome o f aeUima.

START USING IT  .. 
TODAY

Fo'r Sale at tha FoUoulng 
.Maacbeeter Drug Storeei

QULNN*S PH ARM ACY 
Tal. « IM

NORTH END PH ARM ACY
T iL  SMS

CENTER PH ARM ACY 
Tel. 4358

w e i Id o n  d r u g  
T eL 8831

Featuring Frac Delivery

The Foxwood Farm Summer A rt 
school opened it* third season 
Saturday with 35 children and 
adults registi rod. The group meets 
every Saturday afternoon in Tol
land at the home o f Mrs. Luther 
Barnard who aponsors the school.

W’a lt^  D. \ an Arsdale of South 
Coventry well known portrait 

i painter, waler color and commeiv 
I cial artlal i.* the teacher for the 
adult group. He studied at the A l
legheny School o f Art in Pitts
burgh under Mdrtin Boniard and 

^John Hsniy Ross and also at the 
A rt Students League in New York 
with George Bi-ldgeman and Frank 
Vincent dcMond. The older boyi 
and girle are studying with Mrs. 
Eleanor VIbbert of Manchester 
who is a graduate of Partona 
School and has taught in the 
schools in Hartford. Mrs. E. Foster 
Hyde of E'.iington Is teaching the 
younger ho<'s and girl:.

You’ll 9* Back Fdir Move 
Once Yfiu’vc Tricil

- C A  V E T ’ S  —
'  45 EAST CENTER STREET

DELICIOUS FOODS FOR LUNCHEON 
AND DINNER

Dancing JSightly-^Ed Miranda Fouriet

Meet to Disc 1188 
New Agreement

Whan Minuta$ . 
Count

vaatf Caethr Isle- 
pfenae Ms' presrriplinn 
ts WeMoa’s ever ear pri- 
tOt* pmfetalnaal wtre for 
Immediate dellsery te 
roar buss*.

W ELDON'S
901 m a i n  S TH eflT

Hartford, Jul.v 13—ijpi—Repre- 
aentativrs of management and the 
union _̂ et C oif* Manufacturing 
company met thi.* efterhoon to 
discus* a now sgreenient.

■ Sid Gunning, president o f Jho 
union, Lmal 376, UAW-CIO, raid 
that the union'* negotiating com
mittee i« scek.iig xeveral gains for 

. Ihe worker*.
He said the union is asking fo t 

substantial wage Incressea, com- 
P>py*pa*'l hospital Insurance and 
a retirement plan. Mr. Gunning did 

f^uph of a pay increase 
The union is seeking. . -

The present agreerrient between 
the union snd the company expired 
July 2. It wa* between the United 
Electrical Worker* .union atid the 
company. ,

Worker* at the plant voted the 
UE out for the UAW  ‘  after t> « 
company hau announced th a t ' It 
would not renew an agreement 
with the t'E. The refusal was 
baaed on th* (.ompany'a claim that 
the UE's national officers have re
fused to sign non-Communiat af
fidavits. .  '  '

37 Oak St. Phone 3922 

PRESENTSRAY'S
★  JACKIE JACKSON ★

.\nd His

* -  HEP CATS ★
' '  Every Mu$icidn an Entertainer

» >.,, , ' '_______

The Fiuest in Itulisn Food* Steaks, Shops 
 ̂ Quality Legal Beverages

/ COiME IN AND JOIN THE FUN

'V lfe Divorring Musician <' I 
I Los Angeles. July l3 -0 P i-  Mu-] 
ticlan Mark Wamow la being dl- i 
vorced by Mrs. Helen Warnow, for- ' 
mer aptresa, who charges cruelty.; 
hlr*. Wamow'a 'attorney, Ralph 
Heraog, said a property satUsm«nt I 
has been approved whereby^War- \ 
now—orcheitra leadar. recording | 
a>Mit and radio miislcr director— ; 
pay* 1300 monthly for their tv.'o, 
children and 8700 manthly allnsony. 
Ths ault-j^aa fUed,yciterday. ‘ J

•ALWAYS A GOOD, TIME!
* ^ALWAYS GOOD FOOD

M A R C O  P O L O
RESTAURANT

1550 Burnside Ave. ’  East Hartford. Tel. 8-3928^

e Spaghetti^
OR

La Pisza '
Prepared Aay Stjrle—  ‘

• To Take Out '*

Fine W'ines
L  Liquor, and Beer:

A CLEAR 
PICTURE.TELEVISION

\

.^MKIMElCURnZ
^  MoeuevisM

i.lh dlrsctsd by
•SCAR LEVANT 8. Z. SANALL KWW.S •  MICHAU CURTIN

•irMRPtŝ  9;-Tu4.dlJ Aft sC BlsIscvtSft.A I •<•»•*•• OWwIfeSlAmsgieeslH|

PLUS: Richard U n e  In “ DEVIL’S SHIP”
-h>

ENDS Ray Milland In “ THE BIG CLOCK’ 
TODAV PLUSr “ MR. RECKLESS”  .
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Camp Meeting 
Dates Listed

AnnuRl Event Rt Willi* 
n iR n t i e  to Be Observed 
July 23*Aug. 1
'T'ja Summer A aadmbly and 

Chriatlan Service Institute o f WU- 
Umantie Camp Ground wlU be held 
this year irom July 25 to August I, 
inclusive, ihe president and chair
man Ot UM ptugiam conuuitee, 
Ur. joaepu hi. narrad, Hlngnam, 
Masa., aiiaouncjs the following 

' prugiam .or ins 89tli annual aes- 
' arO.i;

...cocuera lor the tirst Sunday 
wiu he: suomlng, 10:30, Ur. A.-a.. 
Hairtsy poaior overbrook Baptist 
church, Philadelphia; afternoon, 
2:3(1. tiev. Walter A. Loomis, pas
tor 1 irst Baptist church, Norwich, 
Luiui., end evening, i :3U, Or. mvan 
WUnams,. pastor or a  Baptist 
church, Leicester, England. U r 
Harris is preaching at the morning 

. hour tntsead of toe. Rev. Q. H. 
Crain, superintendent of the Nor
wich district. Ur. Crain will enter 
the New hlngland Deaconess hospi- 
talfl Boston, about July 20 for sur
gical treatment.

The preacher for tho week nighta 
'' Monday through Friday will be Dr. 

M. E. Barrett, former superintend
ent of the Norwich District, now 
gm tor of a church in Amherst, N

The preachers for the traditional 
“ Camp Meeting Sundey”  wUl be: 
morning and afternoon. Dr. Emory 
Stevens Bucke, fdltor o f Eton's 
Herald, the Methodlat church pap
er for New England. Dr. Bucke la 
widely known through bia office aa 
editor, aa a writer and aa a preaeh- 
ar. The 1948 Summer Aoaembly 
w ill close with the traditional 
“ Youth Night,’’ at which time the 
preacher will be Dr. Joseph M. 
Harrell, preetoent o f the Associa
tion, and now pastor o f the Meth
odist church, Hlnghsm, Mass. I t  
Is fitting that at this clooing ser
vice, the large choir o f the Baltic 
Methodist church will present the 
musical program of the evening. 
This choir waa organised and di
rected by Mrs. Joseph M. Harrell 
during the seven years Dr. Harrell 
waa pastor o f Baltic Methodist 
church. Their accompanist w ill be 
Miss Esther Anderton, organist, 
Baltic.

'ihe musical director tor the 
week will be Prof. L. Barle Brown, 
head o f the department of Bacred 
Musio and Hynmology a t E istem  
Baptist Theological Seminary. 
PhUadelphU, Pa. This Is Prof, 
Brawn’s second year at the camp. 
He w ill teach a class in music each 
day at 11:00 o’clock. The. choir of 
the-Portland 'Methodist ^u rch  is 
also planning to attend some of 
the meetings with their director, 
Mrs. Herman Melaer.. The WurUtx- 
er jjrgan  Company hae giyen the 
camp the use o f an electronic organ 
fo r tha week and the organist will 
be Mrs. A lbert W. Jackson, w ife of 

'*tbe Methodist pastor at Rockville, 
Conn.

On Monday afternoon, the Rev. 
Skirl Mathewson, chaplain and di
rector ot coursea In psychiatric 
counaclUng at Norwich State Hos
pital w ill be the speaker. He wW 
also conduct a forum followin|^4ns 
address.

On Wednesday f f t e r ^ n  the 
Cottage Headers’ AsscKdation will 
hold Its annual meeting. Ita chief 
business will be the election' o f of
ficers for the odmlng year and to 

'  name thirtepil delegates to the an
nual meeting o f tiie Association 
which will be held on Friday af ter-

2 'The president o f the Ctottag- 
as Roy Hengeveld who re- 
1 In March after selling his 

cottage and accepting employment 
at Bridgeport, Oonin.;

On Thursday aftembon, the Nor- 
srleh District W. S. C. 8. wlU hold 
a rally. This will be In charge of 
Mrs. N. B. Burton, Danielson who

'let preiifac..L 4..--rea.i-, f  f  . ^  * 1 1
—  ..................d c a u d a l  ,

At Columbia

kS ui^
.8* *84
nei'ttus.en,.'a missio.iaty to inu.a. 
whose subject wui oe " ic s  Uic 
Green L.gnc tor w omen in indta.' 
r'oUowmg the meeting the ta rtlee' 
improvement Society, an prganlaa- 
Uou on tha camp Uiound, Wth hold 
open house in to^ haven at whicn 
Uuic imresnuienU wmI oe served.
.tmapel wlQ be conducted each 

moirUng at W:UU o’ciock toUowed 
oy tn.: liible 'Study nuur under the 
inrection o i Dr. vvilUam hi. Lowth- 
er, former paetor oi 'trimty Meth
odist ohuren, Norwich. Dr. Lowtn- 
er is an outstanding teacher and 
his course eageny awaited by 
those wno were in tne class Mat 
year.

■enj ChUdren's Wtork wUl be In 
charge ot Mrs. Beulah Bowers, 
supet vlsor of art ^ d io s  In the 
puullo sciiouis OI Meriden, Conn. 
rn.s will be given at 1:SU p. m., 
as sdr*. ttoweia is teaching a  s im 
mer course in the reacher*’ Col- 
lego at WlUimantic each week-day 
munung.

An outstanding feature again 
thiS year (fill be ihe popular enter- 
tamnieiit on Saturday evening. 
This yeai the program committee 
la preaentlng "Tne G reat' Kay- 
nard," one of the outstanding en
tertainers of New England. Hia 
program 'of magic and music will 
last fo i alm'ust two hours and will 
be in the John Pearce Memorial 
chapel at' 7:45. No admission will 
be charged but an offering will be 
taken to help defray - expensea. 
This popular entertainment last 
year brought almost three hundred 
people to the Camp on Saturday 
evening.

The dining hall \vlU not be open 
for.the week. With prices a t un
b e l t  ot levels. It was Impossible 
to get anyone who would take the 
responaibiUty o f aervlng meals at 
prices campers could afford to pay. 
Thus It was decided not to operate 
tire dining ball this year.

For elghty-nlne consecutlVe years 
the Wllllmantlc Camp has been ac- 
tiv* and has offered a splenilld 
program each year to those who 
seek spiritual rest and refresh
m ent The program committee, 
the other members o f which are 
the Rev. O. B. Crain, Norwich and 
the Rev. Howard R. Buahnell, Nor- 
wlchtown, aff*>* program to 
Christian forces o f the surround
ing churches and communities this 
year. AU, regardleos o f faith, race 
or creed are Invited to attend any 
and all of the meeting*.

Diehl to Speak 
To Rotary Club

Heimian DlehL local manufac
turer o f novelty candles, will bo 
guest speaker at the Rotary Club 
meeting to be held at 6:30 tonight 
at the Sfenchester Country Club.

Originally a consulting eng in e^  
for the New York firm of Stevpif^ 
Jordan, and Harrison, Diehl has 
turned hia candle-maklnsy' hobby 
Into a profitable and fprp^ng busi
ness. He is a graduato ^ th e  Uni
versity o f Pennsyiywia.

Justice Court Hears 
Aftermath of Nude 
Bathing Early Sunday
Oilumbia, July 13— (Spebtal)—  

Tjie aftermath ot a nude aMiD- 
mlng party and an attack on 
aeph LaFleur at the picnic bsadt 
at Columbia Lake early Sunday 
morning came before Justlea court 
here Isist night when proesadfegs 
started against six o f thcoa con- 
cemecl. State police now art 
checking up on the identity o f two 
other oar loads of persons roport- 
ed to have taken part in tho hl- 
jinks which have aroused tha 
town to tak e  action against n -  
petition of this type of ovonL

A  large crowd gathered a) Yeo
mans Hall as court convened.

Involved are Hartford, East 
Hartford and Manchester young 
men and girls.

According to LaFleur, .he was 
awakened p o r t ly  before 2 a.m., 
Sunday by noise and .commotion at 
the public beach. The neighbor
hood contains many private 
homes, and s'nee there have been 
previous complaints about noisy 
night parties at the beach, operat
ed by LaFleur, he went to InvesU- 
gate.

He found a large group' of 
young men and women bathing in 
the nude, creating the disturbance 
that had aiouaed him, be reported. 
He called to the group, which had 
arrived in three cars, end told 
them to leave the premises An 
argument ensued, during which 
LaFleur states he waa attacked, 
pupched end knocked down. Two 
o f the car loade o f young people 
eecepa^ but the third car could 
not M 'started. LaFleur called
state police, and shortly a patrol 
car driven by State Policeman 
Daniel McKengie arrived. The oc- 
cupanta o f theithird car were ar
rested.

The public beach, close* at 10 
p.m., and pending inve*tlgation 
and the lodging o f more serious 
charges, the group was held for 
trespassing. Last night on recom
mendation o f Prosecutor Chauncy 
M. Squier, Trial Justice Newton B. 
Smith continued the cases pena- 
ing investigation.
Burke, 23, o f 3 Whitney road and 
were Howard Maynard, 22, o f 705 
Connecticut boulevard, Henry S. 
Bure, 22, o f 3 Whitney road and 
Thomas Edward Landers, 35, of 
100 Burnside avenue, all of East 
Hartford; and In bonds of $25 
each |fedine Sullivan, 29, o f 96
■ __________ _ —  '________
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841 Broad St. TeL 3-13.57 
“Wa Solve The Bnming 

Question"

iiKs
FOR

'Westinghousc'
'I'crtii^ i.'iM \- S2 W i'i'k

McKee atreet, Manchestar: Jean 
O’N i'n . 23. o f 11 Washln.;ton 
feirda. West Hartford and Jewel 
McGinnis o f 139 Pleasant street, 
Hartford. Mias Sullivan did not 
appear last night with the others.

Mr. LaFleur Indicated last night 
that he' will take civil action 
against the participants in the a f
fray as well as thkt un^dertaken 
Ity police iaveeU gaU an .^

The erreat o f others tn connec
tion with (he fracas is expected, 
it la reported, after full InvesU^- 
Uon is completed.

Townspeople w’cre particuleriy 
aroused today when it was learn- 
'ed that efforts have been made to 
>l|ave tbe event huMied up.

Worshipper’s 
’ (^ilcl Overrated

' v  ____ _ • .

Hartford. i»tly  18— (#5—A good,' 
nut brown sun t!l(  ̂may add a seem
ingly virile toucH- of glamor to a 
wtnter-blea. hrd toite. ''But," says 
Dr. Eugene E. Ldmoureux, di
rector o f tbe Bureau oc Praventhble 
Diseases of the State Health de
partment,. “ the sun worahipper’s 
guild Is highly overrated." I 

Fixing a scientific-and tome- 
what perspiring eye — on tanning 
In-general. Dr. Lamoureux warhad 
sun culti*ta to “ lake it easy."

“ You don'! have to broil your
self to the ciNMiiBtcncy_of an over
done lobster by exposiiu the entire 
body to sunlight in ordlr to obtain 
healthful benefita,”  he declared. 
"In  fact, you can get aa much bene
fit  by Just going along normally., 
exposing the lace and hands —̂ nd 
without running the risk o f tho ef
fects o f a cun broiling,"

Barring-Press
Cause of Rift

— ■ ■

Shaaoon and Leaders 
Veterans* Housinf 

"Council at Odds

Company No. 1 
Picks Its Officers

At. the annual meeting ot Com
pany No. 1 o f the Manchester Fire 
Department held lapt night, John 
Wilson was re-elected captain.

The other officers el“cted were 
Lester Harlow, first lieutenant; 
Francis Tournard. second lieuten
ant; MilHp Burgess, secretary, 
and W illiam Griffin, treasurer. -

Hartford. Jply 13 — (45 — Gov. 
James C. Shannon and leaders o f 
the state Veterans' Housing Coun
cil were at odds today.

Strained relations between the 
Republican chief executive and thq 
veterans' group developed yester* 
day  jw hen the chief executive 
barrdW' newspapermen from a 
scheduled conference between hifn 
and the Oouncll's Executive com
mittee. That 15-man committee 
included leadera of moat of the 
veterans’ organizationa In the 
state.

Breaks Up Ceaferenee
The govsrnag's order barring 

the press broke up the conference 
before It began.

Membera of the coipmlttee atalli- 
ed angrily from the ' governor's 
office. They had gone In with the 
Intention o f presenting to Mr. 
Shannon a five-point housing pro^ 
gram and demanding a "yea or no" 
answer aa to whether he would call 
a special aekslon of the Legialature 
to consider it.

'predict* “ Red Hot Action"
Fr*nk J. Boyle of Bristol, Coun

cil chairman, predict^  “ red hot 
action" by the full Council when 
it hear* a report fri>m the Execu
tive committee at Waterbury .to
morrow- night.

In dtacusaing the walkout, 
i Bo vie told reporters;
' "A  meeting in one room .la no 
good. This is a public queation 
and the public should be fully told 
everything that la being done. I 
see no reason for any group-talk
ing to the governor about proposed 
legislation If the press is to be ex
cluded."

The council * research director, 
George C. Gault of New Haven 
chimed in;

" I t  waa my opinion last May 
when we first talked to the gov
ernor about our plan tnat ha would 
not call a special session on hous
ing. I  think he retiued to admit

DO WE H AVE  TO  DIE?

tbe press today because he does not 
want to be qui'tod directly on this 
matter.

“ W e hold tne Republican party^ 
nationally and statewide, respon- 
^ l e  fdr the do-nothtng attitude 
so bousing.*'

Leave Cnpttol MnRerlng - 
* Other membera o f the cotincll, 
oUvlously Incensed at the turn of 
evante, left the Capitol muttering 
efipraaalons o f their ruffled feel- 
IfigC

Only one ctaincil member didn’t 
join ths walkout. Re was Arthur 
R. Daly, elate eomma.ider of the 
American Legion.
. --Ctovernor Shannon later told re
porters that he and Daly had dia- 
(jussed the hmwlng problem In gen- 
a r^ . '11m  Legion commander, said 
O e  governor, dip not ash him to 
oall a special session.

'The governor said the reason he 
Issued orders barring the press w'as 
that the Veterans' council had 
asked him fi.i an interview and 
*lBot a public hearing.
. “ I f  they wanted a public show," 
Hdd the governor, “ they Miould

have made that plain. R *400 
have been granted, hut tt a|M 
would have been aRrertieed aa a 
pubUc meeting ^ th a t anyone, 
newspapermen or anyone, could 
attend It” . 7

Plan to Discuss 
Auto Auctionii

Hartford, July 18 — tin— The 
queation o f whether to allow pubTle 
automobile auction marts to 
erate tn Connecticut will be can- 
vassgd Thursday by Motor Vehicles 
Commissioner Elmer -S. Watson 
and the state's licensed .automobile 
dealers. Only one auto mart la 
operating <n the state at present. 
This one' Is at Warehuqsa Potiit 
and is limited only to dealers.

Watson hope* t o ; ribtain Infor
mation upon which to base, r u ^  
to govern such auctions The ine€%*, 
ing will be held In the House of 
Representatives hsU at 1:30 p. m.
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A t BRUNNER'!
1.MOST CARS HAVE 

RADIOS. BEATERS 
SEAT COVERS AN D  N A M Y 

OTHER ACCRSSORmR 1

Thirty years ago. In Forbidden 4 o f the greatest mystic he ever en-

Plan Your , 
House Painting 

Now!
Time Payments Arranged 

^  10% Down 
Glance Monthly

Wni. Dickson and Sttii
Painting Ooatraetors 

Benr IIS Bast Center Ht. I 
Phones 3-0930 Or 5839 |

Tibet, behind the highest moun
tains In the world, a young Eng
lishman named Edwin J. Dingle 
was desperate^ 111 in mind and 
body. A  great mystic opened his 
eyes. A  great change came over 
him. He realized the strange Pow
er that Knowledge gives.

That Power, he says, can trans
form the life o f anyone.^Questions, 
whatever they are, can he answer
ed. The problems o f health, death, 
poverty and wrong, can be solved.

In his own case, he was brought 
back to splendid health. He ac
quired we.nlth, too, aa well as 
world-wide professlonnl recogni
tion. Thirty years ago. he was sick 
as a man could be and live. Once 
his coffin was bought Years of al
most continuous Ironical fevers, 
broken bones, near bUr.dne.ss, pri
vation and danger had made n hu
man wreck of him, physically and 
mentally.

He was about to be sent back 
I to England to die. whep a strange 
v message carne— “ They are walt- 
I'ltig for vou In Tibet." He wnrta
to tell the whole world what he ........... .

'tPa'rned there, under the guidance.* have been printed.

countei-ed during his twenty-one 
I years in the Far East. He wants 
I everyone to experience the greater 
health and the Power, which there 

I came to him.
[. Within ten years, he was able 
to retire to this country with a 
fortune. He had been honored by 
fcllowahlps In the World’s leading 

t geographical societies, for his work 
' as a geographer. And today, 30 
years later, he ts still so athletic, 
capable o f so much work, so young | 
in appearance, it is hSr^ to believe : 
he has lived so long.

As a 'first step in their prngre.sa J 
toward the Power that Knowl-1 
edge gives, Mr. Dingle wants to ; 
send to renders of this paper a ' 
9,000-word treatise. He says the j 
time has come for it to be released 1 
to the Western World, and offers . 
to! send It. free o f cost or ohllgn- ; 
tion, to sincere readers of this no- | 
tice. For your free copy, address | 
The Institute of Mentalphy*lcs,’'213 | 
South Hobart Bh’d.. Dept. 3.56-0, ' 
Los Angeles 4, Calif. Readers are 
urged to w'rite promptly, aa orlv 
a limited number o f the'free books .

fudebak̂ r's first with 
new (949truetes!

• * r -

New design! New sizes i New wheelbosesi 
Far in Fron! with fine new features I
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/ •

HAPPY ACCIDENT!

• Advancomonts not avoilabl* in any 
oHirt  trucks j. . ...cab stops enclotod 
• • * 22.8% mors window and wind* 
shtold visioni ^

• All-Wootbor comfort that's a drivor's 
dtoami Amazing handling oasoi WOHIO’S (ASUST TMIOU TO IMVtCflW m ----- -- ” WWW » RJ4R8WI IRVUU TO StWICff

Como in now and too this Studobakor
supor 4lno for *49! ST.iJf’firSzSiiS

CHORCHES MOTOR SALES
88 OARLAlirD STREET \ 31ANCHESTER

“A 'HAT did you think when you d.ii«covered 
Ihe X-ray?" a fellow se'entist aakcii Wilhelm 
Rdfntgvn, a O r m a n  He replied.
“ I did not think . . .  1 cxpvrim'jnted!'’ H>h 
discovery of thje X-ray in 1895 utiia semi- 
arddentat hut there is no mistake about the 
f r r  reaching effect of the X-ray on the fields 
of ticicnce and mcdlrine. The X-ray in beat 
known in the treatment of cancer. .As for 
its effect on science, the X-ray made phyai- 
dstn reviae their ideas on the romponition o f  
matter, and led them to undertake experi
ments whigl^resulted in the rela.se of atomic 
energy in 1$I5.

Your pbarroscivt ran rrad a prescription Um> way 
your phy»irlaa rrad* an X-ray plate . . .  he seen aa4 
onh 11 hat you see Ilirrr bat also Ita medical AgnUI- 
ranVe. It ie this awarene** that atands yea tai good 
atea-l. and Insure* pro|ier handling nf drag*.
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•  WASHABLE 
o SANFORIZED 
o FAST-ror.OR 
o ALL SIZES

LADIES' SUMMER

SKIRTS
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ft

Open .Muutlay Thru Suturday 9 to 9 p. ai.
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i
1946 DODGE CONVERTIBLR 
COUPE—ruidlo, heatar, beaiH 
Uful California blue, U ^ t  toa  

' like new. Down payment fftOo!
1945 BUICK SEDANET—i^nU4
Uful black, low mileage^ goM  
Urea. Ready for tho randl 
Guaranteed. Down patmeai 
1495. I

1931 DESOTO COUPE—It ’s i  
honey. Solid, no rattlas. RaadJ 
to go to California. Full peteq 

. ~$245.
3946 PACKARD STA 'nO N  
SEDAN—This beautiful atn* 
tion sedan la new. L ight green 
with w. w. Urea. 8 yenn  to 
pay. Down payment A79.

IMU FORD COACH — Blackt 
very good motor, tires good.* 
Waiting, (or a new .owner 
Down payment 8145.

1946 PACKARIV7 PASS.—Jual 
look this one over or betterj 
drive I t  You’ll be in heaven.

'  Down payment 8937. ,
1947 L IN C O LN  CLUB C O U P*
— Radio, hgator, very low mile
age, guaranteed. Down pay
ment 8500. ,. ̂

1948 MERC’URY. OONVX 
COUPE— Radio, heater. na3 
coven. I t  haa everything; Ihr 
eluding 3,000 milee. 8 years to 
pay. Down payment 87M.

1948 BNG U8H  M. O. ROAD
STER — Real ghigUah sport 
car. Gives 38-30 miles per gal
lon gas. Down pairment M88 

1948 fD R D  COACH—Ste epltli- 
der, clean. Just the ear you 
have been waiting (or. Down 
pavmcnt $295.

i M  PACKARD  SEDAN — 
Beautiful gray. Radio, heater. 
New car gusrantoa. Low mUe- 
efpe. Down payment 8500.

1948 MERC'URT COACH — 
Beautiful Ted. Low mileage, 
heater. Ready for 108,000 
miles. Tes 3 years to pay. Down 
payment g383.

1948 FORD SEDA.N V-8—New 
w.. w. Urea. Just llhe a new ear. 
Beautiful gray, Doqrn paymant 
$396.

1948 PACKARD  120 S E D A N -  
Beautiful blue. New w. w. euper 
balloon tires. New car guar
antee. Down payment $096.

1946 BUICK SUPER SEDAN—  
We have two o f these, one WUe 
and one black. aU equipment. 
Down payment $580.

1946 PAC K AR D  SUPaOt—4 
door aedan. Dark blue, low 
mileage. Now ear guaraataq. 
A ll equipment Down payaasat 
$695. -

1946 PONTIAC S8a>AN—A ll 
equipped. Leather on doom. 
New ear guarantee, Down pay-

"  ment $57&
1947 MERC’U RT SEDAN — 

Radio, heater, eeat covera. New 
car g^rantee. Mileage 6,600. 
down paymriit $595:

1941 PLYM OUTH COACH— 
Good motor, new paint Looh 
this one over. Down payment 
$395.

1940 CHEVROLET 2 DO<Ml— 
Motor overhauled. Black, good 
tires. Ready to go. Down pay*

“ ment $296.
1948 PACKARD — This la a cus
tom 3 door aedanet New, radio, 
heater, w. w. super balloon 
tires. Down payment. $998

1948 CACKARD  SEDAN -- 
Bvautiful maroon red. It's a 
new car. W. w. super 'balloon 

* tires Down payment $850 
1938 OLDSMOBILE SEDAN— 
New paint, vary clean Inal da 
and outside. - Down payaMst 
$245. *-

1916 CHEVROLET -  H  tan 
pick-up. Good motor, new 
naint, Down payment $245.

1947 DODGE— H ton ^ k -u p . 
tt’a ready to go. Good tbrea. 
Down psvment $295. . ’

1955 H lT tiS O N -L s fs  hit Ihe 
m-d. Fiqi oriee $75 

1937 CHEVROLET COACK-i- 
Complete motor job. good tire* 
srid new paint. Down payment 
$245.
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Saving Bond ̂
Drive’s Total. *

Cheney' Brothers Em* 
ployees Investing Now 

, Every Week

r \ *  the re«ult of a U. S. ^ v in g  
drlvt held Thursday, May 20, 

and Friday, May 21, Cheney Broth- 
era employes are now investing a 
total ot 25,150.21 In saving bonds 
every week. Tlic drive, sponsored 
by tne . Labor-Mitnagcment com
mittee, was conducted as part of 
the Pa '̂rOU Savings Plan.

The new total represents an in
crease of 22,120,84 over the pre
vious weekly deductions to t the 
^rchase of bonds. Prior to the 
drive, 23,820.37 was the amount of 
the weekly deduction. The partici
pation percentage has been in
creased from 36 per cent to 55 
per cent. The 681 employes who 

, authorised bond deductions from 
their pay envelope have now in
creased their number to 1030. The 
divisions that showed the greatest 
increases were the Broad Goods 
Weaving. Yarn, Dye * and Finish, 
Velvet and Auxiliary.

Pnblicity t'ampaigii
■nue drive, held in conjuncUon 

with the government campaign, 
was organized and supervised by 
the Labor -Management commit
tee. Preparatory publicity includ
ed posters and letters Each super
intendent was Instructed to select 
solicitors for his particular divi
sion. There was an average of one 
kollcttor for every 26 employes and 
each person was personally con
tacted. A ll employes received let
ters from the committee urging 
them to participate.

The two main points stressed 
during the drive were that a week
ly contribution would take advant* 
age o f the reduction In withholding 
tax, and that purchases of aavlng^s 
bonds would be o f aid in fighting 

'  inflation.
Cheney Brothers' employes have 

earlier shown cooperation in
drives o f this kind. Since 1942 they 
have purchased a total o f 21,634, 
941.48 in eavlng bonds. The ma
turity value of this amount is 22,- 
179,121.97.

l l i 0M ,w ho contributed to the 
success o f the drive and the re
sulting 88 per cent participation 
figure are to.be highly commend
ed fo r the Job they have done.

50 Face Court
As Terrorists

(Oaat^awd from Pago One)

Olavla. The Infofmant aald Dragon- 
OTie is attached to the Eccleslas- 
tleal college o f Saint Olrolcftno of 
thei> n ij^ rans.)

The doriimcnta blamed American 
and British occupation authorities 
In Austria and lU ly  for not turn
ing over the "war criminals." I t  
said:

**ne Anglo-Americans ahould 
have turned these war criminals 
over to Tiigoslavia, but Instead 
they put them In camps in Austria 
and Italy.*

The in^ctment said: “officials 
fn the camps permitted th «n  (the 
defendantir) to commit slanderous 
propaganda against Yugoslavia. 
Outatanding among these were 
prieeta and friars. An especially 
ahameful part in t\elping and in
citing the accused and other 
Ustachi war criminals was played 
by Vatican circles and other clergy 
outside the eountiy.”

-I Kay Famlslied by Mlloeh 
NdUoah wa.v the first of

plotters to be caught and he fut- 
niehed police with the key to the 
plan of entry of the others, the in
dictment ealil.

Mllosh is peisonally accused of 
participating in the hilling lof more 
than 200,000 prisoners who died in 
rutips he commanded at Jasenovac, 
Lepoglava and Stragradtshka. *

He Is reoaried to have admitted 
that hla aim was to "llquld.atc the 
Serbian race, as well as Jews, and 
all those against the existing 
Ustarhi authority.”

Britain Reaejy 
To Bring Halt 

To War Now
(Continued from Page One)

ative votes are needed for ap
proval.

HaMIng War First Essential
The U.N. mediator said in a 

lengthy report to the 11 delegates 
that halting the war is a first es
sential In-BOlvliig the Holy Land 
problem. Decisions of the Security 
Council w ill be "controlling,'' he 
added. '

The Swedish count made no spe
cific recommendations but . noted, 
that o.nly the ending of the use of 
force will make poBslhle an even
tual settlement. The Arabs have 
refused to acccept a truce exten
sion. The Jews have agreed.

Council President Dmitri Z. Ma- 
nullsky o f the Soviet Ukraine sum
moned the Council Into emergency 
session to study the report. Meet
ings were set for 10 a. m. and 2 
p .^ .  (e. 8. t.)
<3cmadotte also was reported to 

have appealed personally to the 
United States and British dele
gates to press for Council action. 
The two powers were understood 
to ha%ie reacted favorably and to be 
prepared to join in positive moves 
to halt hostilities. I t  was said the 
exact details remained to be work
ed out.

Discusses Negotiations
In his 17-page report, the media

tor discussed his negotiations with 
the Jews and Arabs. He said he 
believed the Arabs rejected an ex
tension o f the truce because the 
.grmistice worked to the military 
kdvimtage o f ' the Jews. Here he 
noted that the four-week cease fire 
which expired Friday had stopped 
the momentum o f the Arab attack 
and given the Jews time to consol
idate defensive positions.

Bemadotte explained he had 
made his dramatic 'trip to Lake 
Success at this stage iKcause "o f 
my view that prompt and effective 
intervention by the Security Coun
cil now could well be the decisive 
factor In the solution o f the prob
lem." ,

He cautioned the Jews tliat even 
If Arab armed force is forbidden 
and the war ended, the strength of 
Israel w ill depend largely on its 
ability to cultivate friendly rela
tions with the neighboring Arabs.

"Its  (Israel's) future may be as
sessed as uncertain, and If it sur
vives this w’ar its sectirity will be 
likely to present a serious problem 
for a g o ^  time to come," Bema
dotte added.

Mr. and Mrs. Charles D. Padcard

Mr. and Mrs. Parkard who were nmrrleyl recently hi St. loaepb’s 
Cathedral, Hartford, will be at home to their frienda after July 18 at 
186 Homestead Avenue, Hartford. • ’ Mm. Packard was the former 
Miss Anne Irene Mortarty, daughter of 51r4. Thomas Morlarty of 
Hartford and the late Mr. Morlarty. Mr. Packard Is a son o f Mr. 
and Mm. Charlcii B. Packard of 0.8 Wells street, this town.

Watch Is Kept
On Log Booms

Victoria, B. C.. July 13—(P)—  
Guards are maintaining a 24-hour 
watch on iog booms in Victoria 
harbor after suspected "log  rust
lers” liberated 3.000,900 .board feet 
of Boomed logs and eet them swlrg- 
Ing In the tide towards the United 
States.

The .booms were hauled back 
agtiin, No\v patrolmen are keep
ing vigil to see that thg"same,‘thing 
doea-not l^appen gg'am.l 

The booms’ were valued at ap
proximately $205,000. ■ *

Barkley Raps 
Rivals Durinn; 

His Keynote

Jersey Rug

By Sue Bw m M 
Separates that team up perfect

ly  fo r  a  charming waruf weather 
s t ^ i  The Mouse has a  youth- 
fa ) fssUag with its gentls scallop 
edfliiff, the full sU rt falls smooth
ly BM Sts to a  T.

Pattern Ho. 9842 comes In slses 
10, 14, 16, 18 and 20. Slxe 12,
4 8-4 yarte  e t  89-Inch.

For this pattern, send 28 cents, 
la coias, yoor name, address, slss 
diMrsd, and the Pattern Number 
to Stts Burnett, The Ifaacheater 
■vsnlBff Herald, 1180 Ave. Amer- 
lesaM aw  Terk 19, N . T. 

r P o n t  ttdm  the Spring and Sum- 
flMr Pashlen bsttor than ever
w|t)i M sdal features, smsrt

(Ooutlnued from Page One)

agencies. Including a majority of 
the Congress, have sought to ad
just the differences and adopt a 
foreign policy that would preserve 
our own Integrity, guarantee our 
own security, and ultimately bring 
peace to a distraught world.”

"Obstinate Obetmotlon” Hit
He wanted to know if  the na

tion's fate could be entrusted safe
ly  to a party which, he said, has 
given "obstinate obstruction" to 
steps toward peace.

Amid loud and frequent applause 
Barkley accused the Republican- 
controlled 80th Congress of trying 
to "sabotage" the 16-ycars oPDem 
dcratlc accomplishment.

By limiting funds, he said, it 
sodght to cripple such programs 
as soli conservation and rural elec
trification, and to destroy the 
rights obtained by labor.

He said the Republicans failed 
to attack the housing problem, sur
rendering instead to “ the real es
tate lobby."

Nothing was done', Barkley said, 
about a health program promised 
by the Republicans, nor about con
trolling inflation or incrcaiAng the 
minimum wage from 40 to 70 cents 
an hour. ■

New Twist To Phrase
A ll these measures "arc a part of 

the flock o f ‘gone geese,' put to 
flight by the Republican Congress 
which has Just adjourned.' the sen
ator declared. Barkley was giving 
a new twist to the phrase Clare 
Boothe Luce used in addressing the 
Republican convention three 
weeks ago. She aald President Tru
man la a “ gone goose.” 
o f the Republican congressional 
o f the IRepublican congrcsslona 
record by saying o f Senator Van- 
denberg (R., Mich.) and ReprAen- 
tative Eaton (R., N. J.) chairmen 
o f the Senate erd  House Foreign 
Affairs committees, "and many 
other Republicans;"

They "subordinated their parti 
sanshlp to the welfare of their 
country and the world" in tbs eh; 
actment of the European red 
program.

"But," he added, "tl)k)<^SchIeve- 
men. has not' been. alccompUshed 
without obstinaj^ obstruction on 
the part of responsible men in the 
Congress .o f the United States,” 
particulh'rly in the House.

By M n . Aaae Oshot
Did you know that you can pur

chase Jers^ strips to cut into' the 
correct width for crocheting rugs? 
Especially practical children's 
rooms, these yuga are inexpsnaive, 
long wearing and take to tubbing 
like s  duck to water! The pretty 
rug Illustrated was crocheted In a 
soft pink banded with delft blue!

To obtain complete crocheting 
instructions, sUtch illustrations 
end full directions for Jersey Rug 
(pattern No. 8740), eend 15 cente 
In coin plus 1 cent postage. Your 
nsnte, sddrees and the pattern 
number to Anne Cabot, The Man- 
cheater Evening Herald, 1180 Ave
nue o f the Amcrlcae, New Tork.19, 
N . Y .

Ewing Speech
Bitter Blast

(Continued from Pege One)

wrill not do so because the Repub
lican party, like the leopard, does 
hot change its spots. 'The Repub
lican party wanta high prices. 
They arc more interested in busl- 
nesa profits than In what plain 
people hnve to pay for bread, and 
meat and other necessities o f 
life.”

Ewing continued:
" I  say to you that if  retained in 

power, a  Republican Congress will 
proceed with vigor to make a 
clean sweep o f the liberal legisla
tion which has been enacted over 
the lest decade end a half, and 
that Tom Dewey will be powerless 
to prevent It, even If he wanta to.

"A  Republican Congress will 
kill as much as they dare o f our 
social security Insurance system. 
They wU) continue,to ignoire vital, 
problems of health and education. 
They will deliver housing, firmly 
and irrevocably into the hands of 
the reel estate interests. . . .

"You can be sure that in eccerd- 
ence with Republican principles, a 
Republican Congress will deflate 
labor and deflate the farmer . .

"The basic drive o f Republican 
leadership will be 'to  establish the 
conditions under which big busi- 
neaa may once again wield ab
solute powed. . . .

"They will bring' about another 
economic debacle that w ill make 
1929 seem a pink tea-party."

Senator McMahon called for to' 
temational control of atomic 
energy as the initial step toa'ard 
world disarmament.

Noting that the Rspubltoans 
skipped any mention of atomic 
energy In their platform, Mc
Mahon dMcrlbed' that as "a  new 
and vicious <form o f Isolation- 
Isra."

Republican "miiundfrstandlng" 
of the problem, he said, "is Juat 
as dangerous to the peace o f the 
world as Bovtat, obstiasnoy" to

vetoing the American plan for In
ternational control of the atom.

"It  is the task o f our party, 
the Democratic party, to arouse 
the people o f America to the g i
gantic work for peace which must 
be undertaken through the Instru
ment o f international disarma
ment.

"The alternative to universal 
disarmament is universal destruc
tion—for ourselves as well as 
others. The ' system of private 
enterprise cannot stand up indefi
nitely under the intolerable strain 
of mounting military coats.”

Representatives Klrwan termed 
the G. O. P.-dominated 80th Con
gress a ‘ ‘miserable, do nothing for 
the masses p f the people." He 
reviewed the Republican admlnls- 
tion years o f 1921 through 1932, 
mentioning Japan's Naval arma
ment, the IiTOtlegging-gangster 
ora, the Teapot Dome oil scandal, 
the stock market collapse and the 
depression.

"The Republican program, and 
the sorry performance of the 80th 
Congress,”  Kirwan said, "offer us 
notlifng but a repetition of the dis
astrous years that followed World 
War I."

Baker, of Sherman, Tex., told 
the convention “you will find no 
spirit o f pessimism or defeatism 
In the ranks of the active young 
Democrats o f this nation."

The head o f the Young Demo
crats predicted that American 
youth will pace a Democratic vic
tory at the polls to November.

Mrs. ‘ Tillett said women want 
peace and world security through 
the United Nations.

" I  do not believe that the wom
en of this country will be willing 
to make Republican isolationists 
of the peace,”  she said.

Jerome Kohn 
Dies in Sleep

Member of Firm Rais
ing Tobacco Here Diea 
At Gmvention
Jerome H. Kohh, 48. o f Hartford, 

who died during bis sleep Monday 
while attending the Democratic 
National Convention to Philadel
phia as a delegate from this state 
was a member of the Arm o f Kohn 
Brothers Who have a large number 
o f acres on Spencer street under 
cultivation for tobacco. Funeral 
services for Mr. Kohn. a promi
nent philanthropist, will be held 
Thursday at 2 p. rj. from his 
late hom e.'S f Terry road, Hart
ford. Dr. Arab am J. Feldman of 
Temple ^ t h  Israel will officiate. 
Burial will be in Beth Israel cem
etery, Zion Hill, Hartford.

Paid Tribato
Henry Morgenthau, Jr., general 

chairman, and Dr. Israel Oo!«l" 
stein, William Rosenwald andJ3r>. 
Jonah B. Wise, national chairman, 
of the United Jewish Appeal Join
ed in a statement of tribute to Mr. 
Kohn, I t  follows;

"The officers o f The United Jew
ish AppeM have learned with deep 
sorrow o f the death of Jerome 
Kohn who-had been active for 
many years in the leadership of 
the UJA. in addition to his aC' 
tivltles in local communal and 
civic affairs in Hartford, Mr. Kohn 
gave unstlntlngly o f his time and 
energy to the work’ of alleviating 
the distress o f the ■survivors dl, 
Hitlerism In Europe and to reset
tling Uie homele.ss refugees in 
Palestine and other countries. Mr. 
Kohn had served as a national 
co-chairman and as a member of 
tho administrative and executive 
council of the UJA.

"H is achievements on behalf of 
large numbers of people through
out the world will be a lasting 
tribute to hla memory. Mr 
Kohn's passing is a personal loss 
to his colleagues In the UJA."

Legion Awards Contract 
For War Monument Here
American

the contract for tbs constnietlon 
o f a monument to b« erected to 
Munro Park to connection with the 
landscaping of East Center street. 
The local poet of the Legion has 
paid for the landscaping o f the 
parkleta on East Center street with 
108 dogwood trees, one for each 
Manchester veteran killed In the 
recent war. The monument which 
has been ordered from the Man
chester Memorial Company will

letnhave the names of the 106 war cas
ualties Inscribed the nine-foot

the Legion ap-
h lM  stooe o f Barrs granite.

n e  locsJ poet of 
proprlated 85,000 for the en tln  
memorial project. There was 
28,400 spent for the landscaping 
o f East Center' street, and the con
tract for the stone monument calls 
for s  pries o f |1,800. The project 
will be completed early to the fali 
at which time dedication exerclaea 
will be held at Munro Park.

Judge Arrested 
Jn Bank Shortage
Newark, N. J., July —

Police Judge P. Jamea..(pBI1ecchia 
Jr., was arrested todiiy In connec
tion with a $630,000 shortage at 
the Columbuiij'’' ItVust company, 
where Ite.ls ' vice president and 
coui

Banking Commissioner 
n J. Dickerson' quoted the 

Judge, named last year as the na 
tion'a best dressed jurist, as ad< 
mitting “sole responsibility" for 
the shortage.

The commissioner, who an 
nounced the arrest, said Pellecchia 
related he “ lost all of the mohey 
gambling on horses" and it was 
“nothing to lose 25,000 or 26,000 a 
week on . the horses.

Dickerson did not announce the 
specific charge against the Judge.

Dickerson said the Newark 
Judge had covered up the short 
ages by “ the loaning of money on 
fictitious mortgages" over a per 
lod of 2>a years.

Trio Rescued
Bv Suh Crew

Falmouth. England, July 13-**(/P) 
—Two British conceit pianists, 
Cyril Smith and his wife, Phyllis 
Sellick, were rescued from tjie A t- 
lan^c last night by the British 
submarine Andrew.

The- two pianists and a woman 
friend were flung Into the sea 
when Smitii's y.icht. Fast I^dy, 
foundered -fn Falmonth bay.

The friend was duo rescuinL
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Extended Duty 
Appeal Failing

Hartford, July 13—(P)—Un
certainty and lack of employer co
operation wete advanced today as 
reasons for the failure o f the 
Army's appeal for officers to vol
unteer for extended active duty by 
J. Quentin Breen, president of the 
Hartford chapter, reserve Officers 
esaociatlon. ■ ’

Mr. Breen explained that imder 
the present policy the Army *.t un
able to guarantee an officer that l.e 
will remain on duty tor the entire 
period for which he volunteers. 
Officers are required to sign up for 
three year tours o f  duty but this 
may be terminated by the Army at 
any time. • .

He said .that In most cases an 
employer will not grant an em
ploye a three year military leave 
of absence. Officers who operate 
their own imsinesses, he said, feel 
that th ^  can not spend the re- 
quirfil length of time away from 
thdlr firms.

Permits Issued 
For New Homes

Two permits were issued this 
morning by Building Inspector 
David Chambers. The first jpermlt 
was issued to George McKeever 
for a stogie family, four-room 
dwelling on Oakland street at an 
estimated cost of 211,000. The sec
ond permit was issued to Ray
mond Andisio for v single family, 
live-room dwelling with attached 
garage on Otis sircet at an esti
mated cost o f construction ■ o f 
210,700.

Quitting Radio Show

Hollywood, .July 13— (iP)—Garry 
Moore is resigning as master of 
ceremonies o f the “ Breakfast in 
Hollywood" radio show as soon as 
a  replacement can be found. A  
spokesman for Moore said yester
day the straln'of five days a week 
on the 'IBreakfakt" show and 
Moore’s Sunday emceeing o f the 
“Take . I t  Or Leave It ”  program 
proved too much. The radio star’s 
doctors advised him to slow down.

20,000 CivU 
Servants Go 

On Walkout
(Continned from Pago One)

notices, but the departments i 
so interwovsn that strikes by 
few-groups coidd soon bring all 
acUvlUes to a ha lt

About 60,000 Financa Ministry 
employes already are on strike. 
Their numbers were tocreeaed lest 
night by the walkout o f oommuni 
catlona employes at the nation’s 
airports which paralyzed most of 
France's aerial traffic, and also 
that to French North Africa.

Some predicted other adminis
tration employes affiliated with 
the O^m unlst-Ied Oenerel Con' 
federation o f Labor (CGT) would 
follow the Workere’ Force mem  ̂
ben.

Poetal and telegraph Workers’ 
leaders were to meet this a fter 
noon to. decide on a strike which 
would tie up the nation’a commu
nications syMems.

Premier Robert Schuman's cabi
net hit back quickly with a decree 
which to effect mobilised striking 
weather and radio men and made 
them liable to penalties for deser
tion if  they failed to report for 
work.

Radio and weather personnel to 
the Paris region, however, paid no 
attention to the decree and did not 
show up for work this morning. A 
spokesman for Le Bourget air field 
said traffic was continuing there 
as long as the weather holds, good. 
I f  bed weather cloaes to, necessi
tating weather information and 
radio-controlled landings, aU. take
offs and landings will be cancelled, 
he said.

The civil mobilisation measure, 
apparently prepared hours ahead 
of the airport etrike, may- fore
shadow the cabinet's plans for 
breaking the whole series of stop
pages. I l ie  cabinet has rejected 
union demands for higher wages 
for low salary groups of govern
ment workers. The strike at the 
air fields was not complete.

An A ir France plane on a flight 
from Timis crash-landed and burn
ed at Orly field here last night soon 
after the walkout of airport work
ers began. I t  waM not Immediate
ly determined, however, whether 
there was any connection between 
the accident and the airport work 
era strike.

The French News agency said 
one woman was hospitalised. It 
added that the plane overshot the 
landing atrip and hit the ground so 
heavily that the tail and one en
gine broke from the fuallage. One 
report aald failure o f the plane’s 
hydraulic landing gear caused the 
accident

Suspending A ir  Service
A  dispatch from IVnis said the 
airport workers' walkout had halt
ed plane traffic to the North A fr i
can city. KLM, Royal Dutch A ir
lines, announced to The Hague that 
it  was suspending all air service to 
ITrance. British European Airways 
in London sad its six flights would 
not be sent to Paris today imless 
the walkout is settled.

A  Paris spokesman fo r Trans 
World Airlines said the strike had 
not affected Its operations thus
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far because the line hss Its own 
tsletyps communications system.

Unlike Imet wtoter'e labor .un- 
reet, the new etrike movepaent la 
being led by the cabtoet'e antl- 
Communlst allies—the chlafa of 
the Workere’ Force movement 
which apllt from the Oommunlst- 
led General COnfederalJon o f Labor 
m January. 'This time the confed
eration la Joining to the walkouts 
but la not leading them.

T h e  Workers’ Force - aeeks 
changes to the cabtoet’e reclassifi
cation plan under which approxi
mately $100,000,000 to animal pay 
Increases would be distributed to 
the 1,000,000 civil servants; Work
ers’ Force lesdera claim not enough 
money is going to lower paid 
groups.

Drop on Meat
Costs Unlikely

(CoDttoued from Page One)

market now, nee cut dcwn .sharply 
this year,”  Conway said. "There 
won’t be any change hi Jhe current 
shortage until the.grass fed cattle 
■tart arriving to numbers, probably 
around Sept. Y o r  15-"

In Its rcfgular publication, "The 
Demand and Price Situation," the 
Agriculture department warned, 
"meat and meat-animal pricee this 
summer and early fall may In
crease above present levels as meat 
production decreases seasonally.

" I t  consumer demand remains 
strong, prices also are likely to 
decline leas than usual to the fall 
and early winter, since meat pro- 
duction is expected to Increase less 
than usual fui that time o f year.

"Any gam to consumer income 
this summer when meat supplies 
are seasonally low would accentu
ate the rise ir  prices.”

Mark Plckeli, secretary of the 
Com Belt Livestock Producers as
sociation, helc* out hope for next 
year.

" I  believe that a year from now 
the average price of cattle will be 
closer to 226 than 236,’’ Plckeli 
said. He staled a bumper corn crop 
would encourage feeding com to 
meat animals, resulting in heavier 
weights on animals coming to mar
k e t

Strike Closese

Electric Plant

Small Qfdms 
CourtGise

Judge Rules Statute of 
Limitadohs Applies to 
Suit Brought
The Statute o f LimltationeTvM 

found to apply In the case o f Ray 
Parle egalrirt Fred C. Sturtovant 
to Small Claims Court yesterday. 
T)m  dednion waa made by Judge 
Herman Yules after he had Itegrd 
the case yesterday. Mr. Paris, w b^ ’^' 
at one time conducted a  ganUae 
■tatlon to Manchester, had brougnt ‘ 
■Hit against Mr. Sturtevant tft re
cover a bill Of $54. ..

The bill was dated back jto  1889 
and rah until 1941 
Mr. Paris. Mr. St 
that he had bought 
Mr. Paris eince 1937Al'nce he had 
lost hie linonee and had not re
gained the right to drive until Mr. 
Paris had gona out o f )><isineas. He 
testified to couit that one of the 
■igneturee renOrfra to be ble on 
one of the CItorge elipe presented 
by Mr, Paris as evidence was false.
He claims^ that the writing was 
not hie itod that his name was 
even iple-eptlled. Mr. Pgrle evi
dently-' knew that the atetute of 
limitotlons woulj|‘;< apply as he 
claimed that be had received a 
pejrment o f .2C'on the bin recently 
enough .Ip' 'keep the-bill to effect 
Until .tNe end o f this month.

Tirtre waa no evidence to show 
that the payment had been re
ceived and Judge Yules ruled that 
the statute of limltatione applied 
and’that the biU was o u t la w ^  All 
bills over eix years old are auto
matically outlawed to the State of 
Connecticut. The lapalng period is 
figured from the date o f the last 
paymenL ..
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Message TeUs
About Mutiny

(Contlnned from PagrO n e)

dence are presented ,>to substan
tiate the aUegations.

A  token sitdown force was left 
on the company property but 
most o f the employes walked ouL 

The company said It waa acting 
on the request o f the Navy. .

'The Npvy department in .Wash
ington said last night it would 
have no immediate statement.

TtVMi4inaed fro a  Page Ooe)

poatlble the crew has put the ra
dio equipment out o f order.” 

Muller^ radioed at noon today to 
both the Ctorson and the 14,186- 
ton American tanker Hampton 
Roads, which Braithwalte report
ed in eight o f the Carson:

"Is  aaeletasce etUl needed? 
What is the position now."

Only SOenoe From Oareea 
There waa only alienee from the 

Carson. The Hampton Roads 
merely acknowledged the message.

The Oimpbell la estimated to be 
e day’s trip from tbe Carson. It 
started its trip from the English 
channel off Dungenese on Navy 
orders.

Earlv today Navy headquarters 
said it received a message from 
Washington confirming the mu
tiny report. A  Navy spokAman 
aald it had no other Information 
beyond a Uoy<rs report from the 
Valencia radio that the ehlp's 
master, Capt. E. W. Bralthwai'e 
of Savannah, had sent an SC*) 
which said: ’.‘Crew mutinous. Can
not control. Please come at once.”  

'The spokesman said Vice Ad
miral Richard L. 0>nnoUy had’or
dered the senior Naval officer in 
the nearest position to that area 
to investigate the report Oonnollv 
la commander In chief o f U. S. S 
Naval forces in the eastern Atlan- ; 
tic and Mediterranean.

"There had been no further 
word' since the SOS," the spokes
man said, "and it is unlikely we'll 
bear anything until late today."

MD ^
PRfSCR/PT/ONS

MANCHESTER DRUG
707 M A IN  STREET

N . MOSES, R cf. Pharau « TE L . 6949

Wednegday
Speclali

F A N C Y

TUNA FISH 43c
CRISP, ICEBER G

LETTUCE
CE LLO . W R A P P E D

TOMATOES 25c
C A M P B E L L ’S

PORKond BEANS 2c. 27c

F irst  F ood  
S tore
OF MANCHESTER, INC

646 C E N T E R ’STR E ET TE L . 8059

Rockville

Fire District .
Meei Tonight

____^
Verwon Group to Select 

pdmmissioners at An* 
nual Session
Itockvllle, July 13— (Special)—., 

The annual meeting of the Vernon 
Fire D istrict organized a year ago. 
w ill be held this evening at 8 
o’clock at the Gritoge haH to Ver
non Center. A t tonight's meeting 
three fire commlasioners will be 
elected for a two-year term and a 
budget adopted for the coming 
year.

The Board o f Fire (kimmiaslon- 
ers will seek authorization to bor
row not more than 21.000 in antici
pation o f taxes to be collected in 
September, and the Board will also 
submit an annual budget. The 
present commlealoneni include 
Charles B. Beach. George E. cnark. 
Martin A. Lehan, John Romp, 
Franklin G. Welles, Jr., and John 
G; t ilc o tt , Jr., with Attorney Saul 

• L. P elier as district secretary.
David Fahey

David Fahey. 87. a former resi- 
' dent o f Rockville, died on Monday 
at the Elks National Home at Bed
ford, Virginia. He was bom in 
Manchester, June 24, 1861, a son 
o f David and Mary Burke Fahey, 
and was a boss spinner at the for
mer James J. Regan Woolen Mill in 
Itockvllle. He woe an honorary life 
member o f the Rockville Lodge of 
Elks, a member o f the Foresters 
o f America and the A. O. H. He 
had been at the Elks.Home since 
1938. He leaves two sons, Raphael 
o f Rockville and Raymond o f Phil
adelphia, Pa.; a brother, Edward 
o f Rockville; a sister, Mrs. James 
McCarthy o f Hartford: five grand
children and four great grandchil
dren. Funeral arrangements. In 
charge o f the Burke Funeral Home, 
are Incomplete.

Council .Meeting
There will be a meeting of the 

Common Council this evening at 7 
o’clock with Mayor Frederick Ber
ger presiding.

Plan Dance
The Legion Post is making plans 

to hold a summer dance on 
JVednesday evening, July 28, at the 
Crystal Lake Ballroom at Sandy 
Beach, the proceeds to go toward 
the purchase of a television eet for 
the Legion clubhouse on West 
street. The use o f the hall has 
been donated by the operator of 
the park and a feature of the eve
ning will be a prize waltz between 
veterans of the first and second 
World wars. Judge Nelson C. 
Mead Is treasurer • o f the event 
which is being planned by Legion 
members of the Rockville Post

effice with Edvyard C.-mnore as 
chairman; Arthur 5L Bateman, 
secretary, asetsted by WiUtam C, 
Pfunder. Irel Bowers. David Mills. 
Edwin ^ v ls ,  J o se^  E rte i Wilton 
Lisk and C^iarles Bancroft 

Instsaatlos Tonight
Metro Popick will be tostalled 

as Sachem of Tankeroosaa, Tribe. 
I.O.RJfl., at the meeting to be held 
this evening at 8 o'clock at Red 
Mpn’a hall. Others who will be 
installed are David Goodwin, pro
phet; Gus Milltx, senior eagamore; 
John MiUer, Junior sagamore. The 
appointive officers will be an
nounced at tonight's meeting. De
puty Wiliiam Schieldge of Man
chester win be in charge o f the In- 
atallation.

Softhnll
The Alt-Rockvllle.baseball team 

will play the I*. A. C; Club o f Man
chester this evening at the West 
Side Ov'al In Manchester. On 
Wednesday they will play the 
United Aircraft team at 6 p. m. at 
the same field. —

Attend Tea
A  number from Rockville will 

atend the silver tea to be held 
Wednesday at 2 p. m. at the 
Crystal Lake Community House 
for the benefit, of the Crystal Laka 
Methodist church.

Kitchen Remodeling
Miss Cora Webb, home demon

stration agent of the Tolland Coun
ty Farm Bureau, has received 
many requests from people in Tol
land Otiinty for assistance to 
kitchen remodeling, ope of the re
quests coming from a church. She 
plans to visit a number of homes 
this summer in connection with 
this work and she would be glad 
to hear from other Tolland Coun
ty families who wish assistance on 
similar projects.

Homemakers who wish to have 
their pressure cooker gauges test
ed in preparation for home canning 
may have this service without 
charge at any time at the Farm 
Bureau office In the Professional 
building in Rock'vllle. Miss Webb 
will also arrange for sessions for 
this purpose In the other towtiz of 
the county I f so desired.

Peace Efforts
Fruits Scarce

Vatican City, July 13—(Ab—Pope 
Plu.i X II  calQ today that the 
world's efforts toward pence have 
been "acarce in fruits”  thus far.

He made tiie statement in an ad
dress accepting the credentials of 
Ecuador's now ambassador to the 
Holy See, Carlo Manuel Larrea. 
Without mentioning any transgres
sor by name the pontiff said:

"Thus humanity today must la
ment the onhemeral life of certain 
solemn treaties which, when they 
wore made, were saluted as fun
damental landmarks in Internation
al Juridical progress and in the 
road toward a prudent prospect of 
future peace."

.Highwfily Jobs 
Bids Opened

Three Cross Parkway 
Ami One Merritt Park* 

 ̂ way Projects Included

Hartford, July 13—(g')—Bids on 
three Wilbur Croee parkway proj
ects and one Merritt parkway Job 
were opened by the 8U te High
way department yesterday.

The Brunalll Construction com
pany, Southington, was the ap
parent low bidder on the propaSSl 
to construct a 69-foot britee to 
carry Crota parkwgy over Winter- 
green avenue, Hamden, Knd do 240 
feet o f grading on tlie parkway 
and 700 jfeet rf/* paving on the 
avenue. The Iffunalll Co. bid was 
2193.725;

The M. A. Gammino Construe- 
tlo«v4S)', o f Providence, R. I., with 
a.lnd of 2184,963 was apparent 
low bidder for 8.065 feet of pav
ing on the parkway In Hamden. 
Pavements, Inc., of New Haven 
was apparent low bidder foe re- 
■urfecing 5,280 feet of pavement 
on the Merritt parkway in Stam
ford end New Canaan. Their bid 
was 240,089. >■

Now low bidder was determined 
on the Job ot building a bridge 
oveiuthe Wilbur Cross parkway 
at Mnham street, Hamden, and 
award ot the Job will be made by 
State Highway Commissioner G. 
Albert HIU.

Hale Low on ICilllngly Job
Apparent low bidders on other 

projects, resurface 11,307 feet on 
Itoute 10 Cheshire and Southing
ton, E. B. McGurk, Inc., Hartford, 
262,639. Lay 1437 feet storm 
sewer, and resurface, Farmington 
avenue. Farmington, White Oaks 
Elxca'vatora, Ine.. Plainvillo. $27,- 
167. Ley  4419 feet of pavement. 
Ward avenue, Plainfield, Palazzi 
and Sons, Johnston, R. I., $84,100. 
Lay 2900 feet of pavement. Me
chanics street, Killlngly, C. ' L. 
Hale Construction company, Man
chester, 250,055.

Construct 12-foot concrete cul

vert over Sargent river and toy 
12,588 feet of gravel surface on 
Greenivay, Mlnal, Sperry and 
Nortlirup roads, Woodbrldge, John 
KoUnchak. . Brooltfleld Center, 
259,821. Ley  1610 feet o f pave
ment bn Beaver street and 12,488 
feet o f stone surfacing on Church, 
Dtvieton, Grove and Jackson 
■treete and Howard avenue, An
tonia. J.' F. Kelly company. New 
Haven. 247,848. Lsy 6280 feet 
gravel surface on Mountain road, 
Granby, Joseph Faitella. Plaln- 
vUle. 226.834. Lay 2100 feet' o f 
gravel surface on Gallows Hill 
road. Redding, Henry F. Johnson, 
New Fairfield, 213,730.

Heal Wave Broken 
In Midwest Today
Chicago, July IS—(A)—  An l i -  

day h A t  wave In parts-TJf the 
midwest ^’as broken today. But 
warm and .humid weather contin
ued over a wide area from the 
Rocky mountains to the eastern 
seaboard.

Cool air spread over the Da
kotas, Minnesota. Wisconsin and 
the upper Great Lakes southward 
acroas Milwaukee to near Chicago* 
ending the 90-degree heat. In the 
upper Mississippi valley, temper
atures during the night dropped 
to as low as 56 in northern Min
nesota.

No immediate relief was fore
cast for the remainder of *he heat 
belt. Fair and dry weather pre
vailed over tbe western states.

High temperatures yesterday 
included 96 at Boston, 95 at Madi
son, Wis., and 93 at SL Louis. The 
mercury hit above 100 in some 
parts o f Texas and Arizona.

Inspectors Cheek Antes

New Haven, July 13— — In
spectors from the state motor vehi
cles department began a spot-check 
o f cars and equipment here today. 
Commissioner Elmer S. Watson has 
arh'bduled similar checlfes in other 
places as follows: Tuesday, Port' 
land; Wednesday, Groton; Thurs
day. Manehoster, and F r i^ y , 
WillimanUc. ^

"Staiulard" and )  on U i la r r  It

( ; k n e h a l i;i i ; ( . i k k ;

REFRIGERATORS
Knnge.s— Washcr.s— Llectric .' înk.s

Standard Appliance Co.
■2(),"i North Main .Street l ’h<mc 2-1'-'.'it)

Twice as much for
more(

J-Not one full glass, but two—that’s what you get in every 
big. big 12-oz. bottle of Pepei-Cola! That’s right—for just 
one penny more you get twice as much . . .  a double-sized 
bottle of the finest quality, the swellest flavor ever tasted 
in a soft drink. Today . . .  every day . . .  get the. big big 
bottle. . .  y o^  biggest vfilue . . .  Pepsi-Cola.

NO  FINER cola ' 
AT ANY PRICE!

Bettlefl b>'t .PepsirCola BntUing Co., of Central Village. Cesa. rador appointment from SVpei-Cols Compsay. N. T*

Duties Seen 
Too Heavy

Hill to Eliminate Exec* 
ntire Deputy Commia- 
aioner*8 Position

Hartford, July IS —  (F) — The 
position o f executive deputy com- 
mtoetoner to the State Highway 
department will be eUmlnatod 
under a  partial reorganlxatlon 
plan announced by Oommtoelonar 
O. Albert HIU.
. The execuUve deputya post will 
be vacated when CharleJ F. TaylOT 
o f Windsor retires PYiday from 
the office, created in 1927 with a 
salary o f from 25.520 to 28,720 a 
year.

Hill said the duties attached to 
the position have grown through 
the years until they are now too 
burdensome to be handled by one 
man.

Staff Group Being Formed 
To replace the executive deputy 

he Mid, a staff group to being 
formed which will work directly 
under hla auperviaion in coo'i»re- 
tion with Deputy CoiQmtosloaer 
itoy E. Jorgensen.

Named to the group were: 
Francis P. H<«an of West Hart

ford, an associate engineer to

w)ioiU liae been aaaigned reaponal- 
bllity for the department's person
nel program.

E. Earl Wood, o f Newington, an 
oaaiataDt erg$ineer who will con
tinue hie duties to the Bureau of 
Roadside Development and alao 
aerve aa Itoloon man'betWeen the 
cocnmtoaloher'e office and flie at
torney general and the ^n era l 
Aaaeiqbly. ~

Ralph L. Hag:er o f Avon, an oa- 
Blatant engineer to Whom hea been 
aaetgned the work o f processing 
Highway department personnel 
through State Personnel Director 
Glendon Sooboria's office.

HUl said that El wood T ; Nettle- 
ton, in charge o f safety engineer
ing, and Willlem C. Murray, pub
lic relations man, would work un
der his personal Supervision in tbe 
future. They formerly were under 
tlM executive deputy.

It’s ligM . . .  lively . retraeMnal 
Oeiieious Cam-8oya mahae a flan- 
out braekfait on a aummer’s day 

and tt’e taeMy nowrishlna. ft 
rn, for flavor and en- 
ya. for body-butldint 

vitamins and mfo- 
; aoma today.
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CKOSLKV
Ti rni- l ow As ,?2 Week

SERVING MANCHESTER, BOITON, ANDOVER, COlUMBIA, COVENTRY

. TOPS . . * .
A t  the top o f yoor ehopplag list, top favorite nf the 
fontlly . . .

S U N Sm N E  \
' HOMOGENIZEO V ITA M IN  D MH.K

More food value for your money, 5in.K Is your RF..ST 
B U Y!

m o r e  ^

^  * Uk ute « M U ,
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SUBURBAN LIVING IN NEIGHBORING  
BOLTON

Can be yours with this raal home in the rountry, with all the 
eonveniences ot city living, Tliis lovely SVj room home Is brand 
new. Owner built y l flneat materials. The Hrst floor boasts o f a 
22’ X 14’ living rboin ‘with huge picture window and Swedish fire
place; large comblaatlon eabinrt kllehen and dinette with an 
enclosed entrywray from the yard: large bedroom with very ample 
cloaet apace mad a lavatory. The second floor consists o f two 
large btoroome and bath, |^na extra storage space. <1rmlatlng 
hot wmter heat fired by oil. Ooe car basement garage. We cannot 
Net aH the unnsual features ’ that are lncor|>omtrd to this sn- 
Imrbaa home, so the next best thing to tell you Is give us a 
ring BO that you can see for yourself. We are not kidding wrhen 
we say yon are getting a tot of house for the price which, on lo- 
dajr*a nurket, Is aaqueattonably low. FU LL  PRICE 812,600. "■

SUBURBAN REALTY COMPANY
REALTORS and INSURORS

48 PERRINS STREET TEI-. MANCHESTER 8315

viti. ruMastw Kraft
8 U H - B 1 A Z 8  U N I T

Thie tow boiler U only ■ third tht use ofoidjsshioasdboilam — yot 
heeu op to 12 room* rstily. Take* *alkll *pace — ooly 21* wide, 40* 
high . . a bcsuliful Mdiiion to any home. Employs now "Sua- 
Blase" principle, originally devrioped in compact aircrafi haatats for 
Uncle Sam's Air Force*. Circa more beat, quicker, on lam a*L Maa- 
iifoclurcd by Harvey.WhippIr, Ine., Springfield, Maa#., owe at tbo 
oldr*t pioneers in the oil beating indmtry.

FIRST TO  HAVE 'THE ELECTRONIC CONTROL '
The new Matter Kraft U the fir*t Imtler-burner anil to ba oqu^paed 
with tbe marvclou*. new Electronic Control . . . "tbe eyam st 
never cloae*”  . . . walchc* the fire every OKiment it btwaa —  fiivto 
in*lant *afely cnnirol tares on both claciricity and ftol oiLAnm 
manufacturer of ibi* bsrnrr —  Harrey-Whippir, Inc., la tka /tost 
oil burner makrr to adopt the Minoeapotit^oweywoH Ebetreato 
Safety Control a* standard rquipmenl.
Pbooa u* for details or ttop in and sac it.

Anderson and Johnson
. PLCM BINO AND H EATING  CONT|iACTOaW

Phone 6884— 7549 or 6042

15)0 II say “Great
twenfy times a minute

Y es, every time you breathe (.and 'that’s 
20 times a minute), you’ll thank the good  

judgm ent that put you in a Packard!
For only in a Packard can you get a con.stant 

flow of crisp, fresh air— even when you’re 
standing still, with windows closed.

A t the touch o f a button, you can create 
your ow n  breeze— fre.sh, crisp, circulating air 
. . . completely changed dnee every minute.

O n  the road, you cruise refreshed with 
w indow s up. N o  more nerve-wracking wind 
noise. N o  more wind-blowt? hair.

X "  /
And when winter comes, you keep right, 

on making your own weather. Just set th’e , 
dial for the temperature you want*—the rest 
is automatic. •

■So why not start getting some teal fun out 
o f your breathing? See your Packard dealer 
— let him give you a demonstratioG o f the 
most efficient heating and ventilating system 
ever built into a motor car.

Y o u ’ll find it’s one o f a mnUitude o f good  
reasons for placing your Packard order nowl 

ASjc THi M a n  w h o  o w n s  o n i

V

BRUNNER SALES COMPANY
858 E A S T  C E N T E R  STREET M A N C H E ST E R
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I All ^  Out And Live
f The ttUTerence between the
• American and French vertlont of

! the note to Moacow over the 
blockade o f Berlin la a alight dlf- 
t fermce, only a  word or two here

I and there. Tet thia aUght diSer-
I • ance in , wording la actually of.

S major, importance, for it ralaea
the enact queatlon which ia the 

t important queaUon with regard
[ to the weatem powera proteat to
! RuaaiA That queatlon ia, what
i do we do i f  RuaaU falla to anawcr 
i our notea, oT.refuaea to lift  the 
i blockade o f Berlin.
I The difference between the
t- American and French notea oc

curs in two paaaagea.
H ie American note aUtea that 

"the Oovammant o f the United 
States declares that duress should 
not be Invoked aa a method o f at
tempting to dispoee o f any dis
agreements which may exist be- 
twaen the Soviet Oovemment and 
the Oovemment o f the United 
States in respect o f any aspect o f 
the BerUn altaatlon.”

That sounds aa i f  the American 
note were speaking o f possible or

r ung "duress'' on the part of 
Ruaslana, not aa i f  it  were re
ferring to what America may do 

in a ' possible effort to break 
through the blockade.

The French note, on the other 
hand, in the same passage, de- 

„ Claras that "there w ill be no ih>- 
P«kl to force as a  means o f re
solving the differences that may 
exiat between the Soviet Oovera- 
ment and itself on m y  point in 
the Berlin situation."

There, in other words, is France 
Itself declaring that it  w ill not 
use force. The difference, then, 
is that the United States deplores 
the use o f "dureaa" by Russia, but 
does not bind ltael( not to use 
force, while France does so bind 

'N ,  itself not to use force in any e f
fort to break the deadlock.

The United States note goes on 
to say that "such, disagreements, 
i f  any, should be settled by nego
tiation or by any o f  the other 
peaceful methods provided for in 
A rtic le 88 o f the Charter ia keep
ing with our mutual pledges as 
co-partners in the United Na- 

-  Uons."
The French note, in its parallel 

passage, says that "these differ
ences, i f  any, must be smoothed 
out by negotiation or by any oth
er o f the peaceful methods enu
merated in Article 88 o f the Char
ter, in conformity with ths mutu
al obligations o f our Govern- 
ments as members o f the United 
Nations."

Here the signlfleant difference 
lies in one word. The United 
States note says these problems 
"should" be. .solved by negotiation. 
The French note says they "must" 
be settled by negotiation. The' for
mer Implies that it they are not 

^ settled by negotiation, the United 
States will 'take other steps. The 
second says thgt negotiation is the 
only poUcy the French will con
sider. I 'T

Thus, although both notes join 
in claiming the legal right not 
only to occupation o f their tones 
in Berlin, but also to free commu
nication Into these tones, and al
though both notes join in calling 
for an abandonment o f the . jtus- 
slan blockade, and in denying 
four-power talks until that block
ade has first been lifted, there la 
a difference between ths two notes 
in what they imply may be west
ern nation policy I f  the Rnmlans 
just t it  Ught, doing and saylag 
nothing. * TIm  French refuse to 
admit o f 8U ^  a poasibUlty. The 
United States note Implies that 
■ome showdown action is  possible. 

I t  bss been unofficially spscu-

ously, if we are going to sU y in 
Berlin, we cannot stay there per* 
manently using only air, commu
nications. The thought is, then, 
that the United States may try 
to force iU  way through *-the 
blockade, but do It in such a way 
as to compel the Russians to fire 
the first shot.

That la the most 'diemal pros
pect opened by the western notes 
to Moscow.

I f  there is X better prospect o f
fered by t V  notes. It is one hard 
to find. The Russian price for 
UfUng the blockade is new four 
power talks on the whole German 
problem. The western power notes 
agree to four power talks if the 
blockade is lifted first, but limit 
these possible talks to problems 
arising out o f the administration 
of Berlin. The Russians are not 
interested in that kind o f talk. 
Their whole point is that they arc 
Interested in talking about Berlin 
only as a part of talking about 
all Germany; Berlin is. In blunt 
fact, the club, the blackmail, with 
which they hope to force the west
ern powers into the kind of talks 
they do want.

Only If it could be Informally 
agreed or suggested, then, that 
four power talks on questions 
"arising out o f the administration 
of the city o f Berlin" could have 
some definite end in view, like the 
evacuation o f Berlin by all par- 
Ues, or could extend themselves 
to consideration o f the whole Ger
man problem, would the Russians 
be Interested in what the west 
has to offer.

That is a thin and remote line 
of hope, sun. It ia the only open
ing the four powers have now left 
themselves to do what they ahould 
do. I f  they really do not Intend 
to fight over Germany, aU of 
them ahould get out of Berlin and 
out o f Germany. That 1s now the 
only procedure by which the hard 
and fast follies in which aU arc 
engaged—the battle of Berlin It- 
scU, the attempt to set up a  sep
arate government for western 
Germany, and the great moral 
slcknesB in which all are wooing 
Germany as potenUal aUy in sUll 
another war—can be dissolved.

I t  is now ttme to solve the 
whole German problem. I t  can
not be solved in secUons. I t  can
not be solved by Uying to in
crease or decrease the respective 
grips the east and west have tak
en on their respecUve secUons of 
the German bone. A ll o f them 
have to give up the whole bone, 
and leave the scene, i f  they wish 
to live. Only i f  their diplomaUc 
talk resolves itself in that direc- 
Uon ean it be considered hopeful.

latad that the sort o f  thing the 
Utilted States might try  would be 
ths sending o f an armed force to 
repair the railroads the Rtissians 

to  ha-Arehsa down, Obvl-

V Old Faithful
Senator Alben W. Barkley of 

Kentucky relieved the gloom of 
the DemocraUc National CJonven- 
Uon last night with what must be 
impartially considered one o f the 
moat heroic efforts in American 
pollUcal history. The elecUon o f 
1B48 may be lost. But the elec
tions o f 1933, 1986, 1940 and 1944 
could be fought and won again, 
and they were. N or do we mean to 
be uncharitable.

The New Deal has been a great 
movement in the history o f t ie  
American people. I t  has been a 
thing o f major currents in our 
scheme o f life, at home and 
abroad. W ith lUl its mistakes, it 
has served great functions, fo l
lowing the instincts o f the Am eri
can people fo r a  better and fuller 
life at Jiome, recognising the his
torical' necesslUes o f American 
policy.kbroad. And  Senator Bark
ley, last night, gave this major 
poliUcal movement a ringing 
valedictory.’

Perhaps the fact that he him
self knew he was saying hail and 
farewell to the pollUcal move
ment o f which he himself Imd 
been so faithful a part was the 
thing that moved him to unusual 
warmth and fervor, that filled 
him with pathos o f a fine soldier 
come to the end o f his campaign
ing.
I True, It was a fighUng o f old 
campaigns. True, .there was no 
champion in sight to carry the 
New Deal into any new chapter. 
True, the Republican opponents 
he was fighUng were the Republi
can opponents .o f those past cam
paigns, and not the Republican 
party Which has finally, today, 
adjusted Itself to a  new day and 
age. True, one could go back, to 
the days o f "Dear Alben" and 
Alben's own great wrath.-and find 
that all had not been quite as 
heroic during the New Degl idyll 
as was pretended last night.

Yet, for all o f that. Old Faith
ful was in heroic form. O f all 
those surviving in the Democratic 
party, none has been niore decent
ly  faithful to the New Deal than 
ha; none ia nqw better qualified 
to pronounce Its valedictory.
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then ■ more .rainy days the 
strange and larcenous thing is 
that while we have been thus.fas- 
cinsdted by o ^ ^ to m lc  weather, 

imer; summer ^the good 
has W q spirited away. 
July is half gone, what is 

le ft ’ beyond August, which will be 
snowy this year I there has just 
been a great fall o f snow over in 
Germany) and a few freakish 
days in September? We ripest, 
July ia summer, and when Jyly is 
half gone, the end of summer it
self is merely a matter of a few 
more swift weather changes.

We realize that writing In this 
way is an admission of age. For 
we can ‘remember when the pericsi 
betwesn June and September wa.̂  
an endless, limitless vista, in 
Which there was ample time for 
every thrill. Every day was a 
week, and every week a month, 
and two months a whole lifetime, 
and every second o f the whole 
generous expanse o f time a sec
ond filled wtth the fullest a?nsc 
o f everlasting summer. One after
noon spent under a tree full of 
summer sweets was, at that age 
a  time longer than this 
1948 season.

Dr an evening with fireflies, 
such as the Dewey-Warren chil
dren amateurishly tried to enjoy 
at Pawling the other night, catch
ing not a 
presideatlal bonnets, such an eve 
nlng lasted, in the senses at least, 
forever and ever.

Or, a little later, one passage 
o f  Keats, the poet fullest of 
sounds and sense o f summer, 
smuggled into the noon time rest 
at the edge o f the com field, could 
give a feeling o f untroubled eter
nity, being in itself, on summer 
noon, all o f poetry for all time.

And so the summers went, a 
succession o f unhurried, never- 
ending joys, with no hint of ever 
an end to anything until, sudden
ly, as though by cruel magic, it 
was indeed all over. But age, sor
rowfully, can see the end to ail 
things, even before they have well 
begun. Let us haste, we ancients, 
to catch and imprison one sum
mer day, before all have flown.

C on n ecticu t
Yankee

By A. H. O.

One Of ths really appealing 
things about poUtielaaa ia their 
capacity to qss the same argu
ment two ways, o r faUing rsaaon- 
abla possibility o f that, to shift 
nonchalantly from one side of the 
argument to ths other,

Ot oeutse. It doeaat maka 
much difference what the polltl- 
rlans say or how eoaalsteat they 
are, so long they have the . 
votes. And It has been the votes, 
not the delightfully laconatsteat 
tvords addressed to the goaeral 
public, which have beea the 
l>ay-off la the m aaeiivm  coa- 
remlng the structare of the Re
publican party leadership la 
<'onnect\cot. *
For a beginning one must go 

back to the time when forces sur
rounding Harold Mitchell joined 
with Governor Baldwin, then “ on 
the outs" with his own law part
ner. to decree that it was a very 
bad thing for the same individual 
to hold both the post o f party 
state chairman and party national 

whole committeeman. That was, of 
course, when thia same individual 
was Mr. J. Kenneth Bradley.

Now Mr. Bradley, seeing both 
posts In very capable hands, held 
the opinion, at that time, and con
cerning the then incumbent, that 

. ■, , „  ; it actually was a very beneficial
single one Inwall their j  jjoth posts held by
L individual. I t  mads for

cooperation and coordination. But 
Mr. Bradley recognised thar votes 
counted and gambling that there 
might eventually be a Republican 
administration at Washington, 
chose to retain the post of nation
al committeeman.

At the 1948 spring convention, 
Mr. Bradley was there again 
withput the votes, but this time it 
was he who saw prospective evil 
In the idea that the same indivi
dual should hold both party posts. 
That was understandable, since 
the prospective individual was not 
Mr. Bradley, but Mr. Mitchell.

Senator Baldwin, now back in 
friendship with his law partner, 
was consistent on principle. He 
was still against having one indi
vidual hold bothjmsts.

Mr. Mitchell, on the other hand, 
being the individual about to hold 
the two posts, was somewhat em
barrassed in tha realm o f princi
ple. The problem o f how to hold 
the two posts, without openly eat
ing his own arguments at the time 
of the original Bradley ouster, w a i 
complicated in all respects except, 
one. He did have the votes, if not 
the logic.

In this situatlan, the solution 
has been to have Mr. Mitchell 
adopt an air o f Innocent aver* 
slon to the crlnM of dual Jol^ 
holding he himself once con
demned, and to institute, over 
his injured feelings, to be sure, 
a  sponstaneons, enthusiastic. Ir
repressible. not - to -b e  - denied 
popular draft o f his services. 
The state can be sure that he 
Is vielding to this draft only 
with the greatest o f reluctance 
and self-sacrifice, that he per
sonally believes, just aa strong
ly an he did when It happened to 
.be Bradley, that no one Indivi
dual should hold both party 
posts, and that It !s a most un
kind and Imperious twist of 

• fate which finds him technically 
la the position o f violating one 
o f his own principles. The line 
for the lacbr.vmose will form on 
the right.

New Haven Girl 
Drowning Victim

New Haven, July 13—W —Mary 
Donahue, 31, o f 398 Ferry street. 
New Haven, drowned last night 
while swimming off Mansfield 
Grove beach. East Haven. She 
was the third drowning victim in 
less than 30 hours in the New 
Haven area.

Miss Donahue was a native of 
New York and had been a resident 
o f Nexy Haven for the past six 
years. She was employed in the 
Accounting department o f the 
Southern New England Telephone 
company.

Police , and firemen worked for 
more than two hours attempting 
to revive the victim with an in- 
halator. Dr. Robert M. Taylor, 
East Haven medical examiner, 
pronounced death due to acciden
tal <Irownlng.

Miss Donahue is survived by her 
parents, Mr. and Mrs. Patrick J. 
Donahue of the Ferry street ad
dress, a sister, Margaret, and two 
brothers, John and James Dona
hue, all of New Haven.

‘Drunken Flying’ 
Charge Beaten

Norwalk, JuYy 18—(F)— Fred F. 
Eliason, 36, of Wilton, has been 
acquitted in C ity court o f a charge 
o f operating a seaplane while in
toxicated-. • '

The verdict In w hat is believed 
,to be Connecticut's first "drunken 
^flying;" case was handed down yes
terday by Judge Arnold R. Fasano.

The judge said there was a reas
onable doubt whether Eliason was 
under the influence of-liquor when 
he made a "drop”  landing at a sea
plane base here several weeks ago.

The pilot had teaCifled that the 
landing was made at n ight The 
"bounce”  when ho hit the water, 
said Eliason, was "terrific”  and he | 
struck his Iwsd on the Interior of 
the craft’s cabin. <

Eliason admitted he had two 
drinks, but claimed that it was an 
Injury to his head which made him 
appear intoxicated.

Dr. Francis W. Helfrick 
announces the beginning 
of his practice of pedi
atrics to succeed Dr. 
Robert W. Watson.

Office: 186 E. Center St. 
Telephone: Office 4918 

~ Residence 4260

South Values 
/ Leisure Most
Fewer Southerners En

ter Job Market Than 
People Elsewhere

Washington, July 18.—(Fi—Tha 
south, as many songs and books 
suggest, seems to value leisure 
more highly than other sections.

A  Census bureau report showed 
today that since the wsr relative
ly  fewer southerners have gone in
to the job market—at holders or 
hunters o f jobs—than people else
where in the U. S.

It  wasn't that way in pre-war 
1940. Then, the south was second 
only to the northeasterrf states in 
Its share o f job-minded people. 
The weat was third, and the north 
central states last.

Remains Job-Eager fiection 
The northeast remained ■ the 

job-eager section o f the coimtry 
when the bureau got up its new 
figures from sample surveys tak
en last year. But the north central 
states had jumped to second 
place. The west stayed third. 
And the south had slipped to last.

The main reason, according to 
the report, is that southern wom
en came out o f the war period lest 
interested in jobs than women in 
other sections.

Back in 1940, out o f each 1,600 
persons over 14 years old In the 
south, 547 had jobs or wanted 
them— exactly the national aver
age. In 1947, it was 544 out of 
1,000 for the south and 559 for the 
nation as a whole.

Men Job-Minded Near Even 
The number o f job-minded 

among each 1,000 adult men has 
been pretty much the same in 
every section o f the country, with 
the proportion slightly higher In 
the south than in the west. I t  
went like 'this in 1947: Northeast, 
884; north central, 839; south, 
830 and west 829.

Among women, howe\-er, the 
proportion in the job-market 
mounted much less in the south 
than elsewhere over the seven- 
year period. By 1947, the num
ber among each 1,000 stood this 
way by sections: Northeast 381, 
north central states 300, west 286, 
and south 375.

Mousewivea weren't counted.
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LARGE BOTTLES
Flavors Including, Sarsaparilla, 

Root Beer, Birch Beer, Cream, 
Kola, Lemon and Lime, Grape, 
Orange, Strawberry. Fruit Punch, 
Ume KIckey.

15^ OFF

DR. H. J. LOCKWARD 
M. D.

ANNOUNCES THE 
OPENING OF AN 

OPTICE AT 
829 MAIN ST. 

Limited To Practice Of, 
• Internal Medicine

Office Hours By- 
Appointment 

" Phone 2-4269

On Famous

Colem an I
EOOR FURNACES 

tfpu m it 
M itrt J/

See our demonstration this 
week. Easy terms arranged

mmu

W A R -P R O V I D  F O R M U L A '
Now Available^

tu td
Xs\

Slow Motion Summern
The strangest and most lar-

•a
Weldon Drug Company

cenous thing of all is that white 
we have had our attentlon"‘ upon 
a  succession o f weather trends, | 
rain, raoro rain, hurricanes, tern- , J. VV. Hale Corp. 
prate, dapd, morbid daya, and j»~ '  *

ATHLETE’S FOOT
No n ie ilt r  how long ywuNe fought Alhteie 'e Foiir 
w itho ut reaultB. itow you can treoi incl rfefeoi It 
w ith  A T M -O -D E X . compwaed of wonderful new In 
gredient*. dlecovered by warclme m edical foacarih 
and M ed hy Arm ed Force* peraonnel. A T H -O -D E X  
ireotm ent I* ilm R ie , «A «y to follow. ^R ply o intm ent 
litHtrally al n lght^to Infected areoa. In  the m orning 
duar an Rowder fre«4y. alao anrInVfe Into ahoea and 
atockinga to present reinfection. A 1 'M -0 -D E \  la 
harnilea* lo  akin tiaaue. Start th U  proved |wo*wa^ 
treatm ent now->»watch revultl. ^| «frug counter*.

C OMP UT E  SUCCESS GUAlTANTEEO OR MO N E Y  BACK
\ J

•?v’orlh End Pharmacy jz 
. , Center Pharmacy

3-STAR
Luncheoa

SPECIALS
For Wednesday

yoUR
CHOICE

Served 11:30 to 5
No. 1—Chicken Winga Creole. 

Steamed Rica, Mashed Po- 
tatoea and Veg.

No. 8— Hard Boiled Eggs, Po
tato Salad and Cole Slaw.

No. S— Fried Ipawlch Clama 
with Tartar Sauce, French 
Fried Potatoes and Veg.
Also a  Bne aelectlon Of ala 

carte apecfola.
INiuMrt 91.19 and up, aarvod

from 9 ts  9 e . M.

PRINCESS
RESTAURANT
Mala At Pearl St.

Extended Furecaat
Boston. July 18— Extended 

forecast for the period Wadneaday; 
July 13. to Saturday, July 17, in- 
cluaive:

The tempeiature during the next 
four daya will avaraga elora to 
the seasonal normal. Cooler 
Wednesday and Thursday followad 
by somewhat warmer Friday and 
Saturday.

Some normals for the period: 
Boston and New Haven 73 degrees. 
PkpVidsn<te 74, Nantucket and 
Portland 99, Concord, 99, Burling
ton, 71, Eastport 61, O reen ^ e , M, 
Presque Isle 66.

Rsinfsll will average more than 
0.6 Inchea occurring as showers 
abaoauata stahsca amaldadaaaaa
about the middle of the period.

Lodge’s Officer* ' 
To Be Installed

Unne Lodge No. 73, Knights of 
Pythlss, w ill hold its regular 
meeting tomorrow night at eight 
o'clock. A t  this time the following 
officers will be installed: chancel
lor commander, Everett H. John
son; vice chancellor, Edwin Cook; 
prelate, Harold Modean; master of 
work, Raymond Kulpinalw; mas-, 
ter at arms, Frank E. Wtlman: 
inner guard, Carl E. Bolin; outer 
guard, Chariea L. Wennergren: re
presentative to Grand Lodge for 
two yeara, Alexander Berggren 
and alternate,' Charles L. Wenner- 
grea.

Dua to tha fact that D. D. G. C„ 
W aiter H. Hibbard has baen trana- 
farrsd to Norwalk, the above offi
cers w ill be installed by acting de
puty, Gustave Gull.

11 Snitenced To Death

Rosane, Graece, July 18— (#)— 
A  military tribanal sentenced four 
women and 18 men to death today 
aa members o f s Slav-Mscedonisn 
separatist organization. Twenty 
othera received prison santencea 
83 suspended aentencei, and three 
were acquitted.

Two Brothers 
Admit Slaying

ConfeM Attack on Wom
an After Death of 
Her .Male Companion
Opelousas, La., July 18 —  (m —  ̂

Two* Negro brothraa wera held 
here today, Bherlff Clayton GuU- 
beau said, after thraj^ebnfassed 
they attacked a' 31-^rar-old wo
man and ahot to death her male 
companion.

The sheriff said tha brothers, 
Idantifled aa Matthew Cook, 28, 
and Joseph Cook, 34, made almost 
Identical written confessions. Both 
said they had attacked the woman 
and beaten her cscoit. Albert Cou- 
TiUion of Melvllla, but each blam- 
ad the other for firing the fatal 
shots.

Ouilbeau said tha story told by 
the brothers fOIlowsd that related 
to him by the woman. In tba wo
man’s account to Officers,* the 
sheriff said, ahe rslatad that aha 
and CouvtIUon bad stopped on a 
lonely road near Melville Sunday 
while driving from a dance. Two 
Negroes forced them to drive to a 
w o i^ d  lane, the account ran, 
where they beat OouvilUon and at
tacked her in turn.

OouvilUon, a retired Navy lieu
tenant. was ahot twice in the 
back.

Phyaiciana wbo examined the 
woman expressed the opinion that 
she had not been physicaUy 
molested, but ahe clung to her 
stoty.

Matthew Cook was srfrated 
about noon Sunday in Melville, 
near the scene o f the crime. The 
older brother was found yesterday 
morning as bs slept serosa the 
river from Melville.

The sheriff said the arrest of 
the brothers and their confessions 
brought the release of all other 
persons picked up for investiga
tion in the wldeepread manhunt.

To fly  a body must create lift to 
overcome gravity, and forward 
propulsion, to overcome drag.

Bulldozer 
For Hire

EzesTstinff snd grsdiiifr. 
land el«arinff, cellar holds. 
No Job too largo or too 
smaU.

Refer Lalothuit
TsL 2-2558

NEW C R OS L EY  
S T AT I C N W A G O N
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AUTO  CO.
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^ W A R E

OF GARDEN TOOLS !, ^

Many amateur gardeners are injured 
due to careless handling of garden toolo. 
It pays to ̂  careful AND it payfi to have < 
accident insurance covering ALL types of 
accidents. Gail on us for expert insurance 
advice.

ROBERT J . SMITH, K
REAL ESTATE AND INSURANCE

m  953 MAIN STREET
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M
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T od ay ’s R ad io woNu—leie
W TH T— 1999

Bastera DaytigM

* •DRC—Hint Hunt; News. 
WCCC—Hartford PoUcs Bprak; 

1890 Uub.
W TH T— For the Lu w a  Mike, 
w n c —BscksUge Wife.

4tlS—
W KNB—Nc'vs: 940 Request

Msttnse.
w n c —Stella DaUas.

4:90—
WDRO—Music O ff the Record. 
WCCC— News; 1290 Club. 
WONB—Queen for s Day. 
WTHT—Bandstand; News and 

W uthsr.
w n c —Lorenio Jones.

4:45—
t\"TlC—Young Wldder Brown. 

5:00—
WDRO—Treasury Bandstand. 
WCCC—Junior Disc Jockey. 
W KN B —News: 840 Request

Matinee.
WON8— Sports.
W TH T—Fun House, 
w n c —When A  Girl Merries.

5:15—
WONS— Superman.
W C ^ — Music Loft.
W TH T—To Bo Annotinced. 
t v n C — Portia Faces Life. 

fiiSO—
WDRC— Old Record Shop. 
WCCO—Headlines; Tunes for 

Tots.
WONS— Adventure Parade. 
W TH T— Sea Hound, 
w n c — Just Plain Bill. .

5:45—
WDRC—Lum snd Abner. 
WONS—Tom Mix. 
w n c —Front Page FarreU. 

Evening
6 :00—

WDRC—News.
W KNB— News; SporU.
WONS— News.
W TH T—Songs A t Six. 
w n c —News.
WCCC— Sports.

6:13—
W DRC—Record Album.
W KNB— Show Tunes.
W ONS—Let’s Go To the Games; 

Joe McCarthy.
W TH T—Democratic Convention, 
w n c — Strictly Sports; Weath

er. *
WCCC—News.

6:80—
W K N B —Melohies for Evening. 
WONS— Answer Man.
W TH T— Ball Scores; Newa. 
w n c — Emile Cote Glee CTub. 
WCCC— Concert Hour.

S:45-r
WDRC— Lowell Thomaa.
WONS— Rainbow Rendezvous. 
W TH T— Castles In the Air. 
W n o —Three SU r Extra- 

1:00—
WDRO—Robert Q. Lewla. 
W K N B —Newa; Man About

Town; Italian Hour.
WONS— Newa.
•WTHT—Green Hornet.
W TH T— Newa. /  
w n c —Supper Club.

1:15—  ^
WONS— Tello-TeaL - .
W TH T—<2hlldren's Hour, 
w n c —News.

1:80—
WDRC—Jen y  Wayne Show. 
WONS—Green Hornet, 
w n c —Hollywood Theater. 
WCCC—News; Sundown Sere

nade. —
1i45-i

WDRC—Ned Calmer;
WONS— Inalde of Sports.

8 :00—
WDRO—Myatery Theater. 
W KN B —News; Spotlight On a 

Star.
W ONS—Guy Hedlund Players. 
W TH T—Treasury Band Show, 
w n c — Mel Torme Show. 
WCCC—Music Box: Headlines. 

S il5—
W KN B —Naval A ir  Reserve. 
W TH T—Erwin Canhem.

8:80—
WDRC— Mr. and Mrs. North. 
WONS— Official Detective: Billy 

Rose.
'  W TH T— Americs’s Town Meet

ing o f the Air.
9:00—

WDRC—We the People. 
WONS—Gabriel Heatter. 

- w n c —Carmen Cavallaro. 
w n c —Thin Man.

9ilS—
WONS —  DemocraUc NaUonal 

Convention. -r 
9:80—

WDRC —  DemocraUc NaUonal 
Convention.

W TH T — DemocraUc NaUonal 
ConvenUon.

W TIC  —  Democratic NaUonal 
ConvenUon.

10:80—
W TH T— N AM — It's Your Bual- 

neu.
11:00—  '

News on all ataUons, i

Sensational New 
Radio Quiz Show

Con-

Con-

* U i l 5 —
W DRO-Dance Orehestra. 
WONS—United Nations Today. 
W TH T— Bhia Room; Philadel

phia Roundtable, 
wnc—Morton Downey.

11:89—
W DRC-Sym phony HalL 
WONS—Dance Orch.; N tw a  
wnc—PoUah Orcheatra. 

12:00—
WONS— Dance Orcheatra. 
w n C -vN ew a ; Design for Ua- 

ten ln ^  «
WNHC— tv.

4:00 p. m.—DemocraUc 
vention Floor.

4:45 p. m.—Verm Clay.
5:00 p. m.—DemocraUc 

venUon Floor.
6:00 p. m.—Small F ry  Club. 
8:30 p. m.—Ru m  Hodges’ Score- 

borad.
8:45 p. m.—Crawford and lind - 

ley.
7:15 p. m.—Mary Kay and 

Johnny.
7:30 p. m.—Camera Headlines. 
7:40 p. m.—Tele News.
8:00 p. m.—Court o f Current Is-

'sues.'
9:00 p. m.—ConvenUon Analy- 

sis.
9J5 p. m.—Boxing; Jerome 

Arens.
10:80 p. m.—Fulton Lewis, Jr. 
10:45 p. m.—DemocraUc Con

venUon Floor.

Dewey and Taft 
Plan Conference

Pawling, N . Y., July 18.— (P)— 
Gov. Thomas E. Dewey and Sena
tor Robert A. Ta ft are getting to
gether today o f tomorrow to map 
presIdenUal campaign strategy 
and possibly explore divergent 
views o f some issues.

The meeUng between the O. O. 
P. prraldenUal esndidate and hia 
main compeUtor for the nomina- 
Uon in Philadelphia last month is 
expected to take placS' at Dewey’s 
farm here.

Taft, who is on hia way to Mur
ray Bay, Quebec, for a vacaUon, 
said in Washington that he would 
be in New York city today and ex
pected to talk with Dewey. *

He did not say where or when 
the conversaUmi would take place, 
but it  was presumed here that the 
senator would m o ^  the 75 miles 
to the Dewey farm, where they 
could confer without InterrupUon.

Deaths Last Night
Philadelphia —  Dr. Solomon 

Solis-Cohen, 90, prominent physi
cian and poet and a member o f the 
faculty o f Jefferson Medical col
lege for 43 years. He was born in 
Philadelphia.

Lake Wlnota, Pa.— Dr. George 
W. Lewis, 86, a  leader In govern
ment aviation research who fo r 80 
years was. associated with the Na
tional Advisory CommiUee for 
AeronauUca.

S t  Louis— Lon O. Hocker, 74, 
prominent attorney, former presi
dent o f the S t  Louis Board of 
Police Commissioners aiid for 80 
years a director o f  The Globe- 
Democrat Publishing company. 
He was born in HarrisonvUle, Mo.

Stuttgart, Germany— A. Dana 
Hodgdon, 58, U. S. consul general 
in Stuttgart since 1946 who also 
served in Berlin and Hamburg. He 
was bom in Baltimore.

Ii4}88 in Blaze 
Tdpa $100,000
Big SUto'Owned Ware* 

hooae at New London 
Destroyed in Fire •

New London. July 18.— 
large etate-owned warehouse laT 
la mine today, deatroyed Ifi a  
general alarm fire and offtdala ea- 
tlraated that the Ion  would ex
ceed 9100,000.

About 100 email boats, valued 
a t 9400 each, and five trude trail- 
era aad*a tractor went up la the 
blase last night 

Flying sparks threatened the 
large gaaoUne and ' oU storage 
tanks o f the Dahl Oil company on 
the Thames river near tha state 
pier, behind which tha burning 
warehouse was located.

Taaker RaRs Ualeaffiag 
A  tanker, unloading ^ ,0 0 0  

gaUona o f gasoline, hasUly atop- 
pad operations, and crew mem
bers poured water over the entire 
boat with hose lines. Fireman, 
meanwhUe, were boaklng the stor
age tanka, which contained an ad
ditional 400,000 gallons o f regular 
and high test gasoline.

This action was credited by 
Plant' Manager, J. Lawrence Per 
tens with saving the tanks, from 
which gas fumes poured heavily 
from vents because o f the beat o f 
the nearby fire and the 95-degree 
temperature o f the day.

Otaoovcrea by N ight Watchman 
The blase was discovered about 

9 p. m. by the night watchman, 
George Enos. He told fire officials 
be found flames spreading up a 
side wall o f the building as he 
made hia rounds on an inspection.

The blase- spread rapidly, and 
the entire building soon was en 
vtloped In flames. There was l  
series o f email explosion^ as the 
fire reached the gasoline tanks of 
the boats.

A ll fire companies in New Lon 
don answered the general alarm, 
and companies from nearby 
Waterford and Groton came here 
to help protect the state pier and 
nearby housra.

Powerful streams o f water flat
tened the sides o f the buildings, 
snd tha blase was brought under 
control in 40 minutes.

Bout la  1948
The warehouse, a one-story 

building about 180 by 50 feet, was 
o f wooden coiutructlon with a 
-sbrat-metal facing. Located at 
the rear o f tha state pier on the 
water front, it  was originally built 
in 1943 to store finished lumber 
but was used recently by tha Mer
chants* Service IVucklng company 
and Pequot Marine Co.

11m  warehouse w u  operated for 
the atate by the Connecticut 
Terminal Oo. Manual Sylva, secre
tary-treasurer o f that concern, 
said hia minimum estimate of the 
loss was $100,000.

Fire Chief Thomas H. Shipman 
■aid aa investigation wonld be 
made to determine the cause.

Lee;-ee 214 Deecendente

Welford. W, Ve.. July iS— 
George Washington SnUth, 88- 
year-old farmer, le ft a total of 214 
descendants when he died at his 
home here yesterday. A  complete 
roll call would number six sons 
three daughters, 87 gran'ir. ’
111 great-grandchildren, and seven 
great-great-gre ndchiicu eu.

Dusting Cabbage 
Disturbs Sleep

ftam ent, 0 „  July 18.— The 
aarty "bagaboo" plane may gat 
tha cahhaga wonna—huL Framoat 
nffidaats Y d m t baUava thalr 
■toap ahouM ba latarmptod la tha

and ftota highway patrol 
stattoBa bars hava baan aaramMd 
with cowplalnte against a  loar-fly- 
lag  airptaM. Invaatlgatlon ahowad 
t S  craft waa dusUng cahhaga for 
tha Fm nont Kraut Cb.

Araa raatdante approvad o f tha 
eporatton. but daclarcd tbay dlA 
not baUava It waa niearaary  for 
tha plana to  taha off a t 9:80 a. rl, 
oad) day to  got ahoad o f tho 
worm s

Robbers Get Safe 
Containing $15,000

Camdan, N . J„ July Ig —<^—  
WhUa Mr. and Mrs. Nathan Ootrov 
slept soundly In their second floor 
apartment, robbers broke into their 
grocery store In the first floor and 
lugged aaray a 350-pound cafe con- 
brining $15,000.
' \ThaOatrova discovered their loss 
ybipterday when they opened their 
atore in  suburban CoUlngswood for 
the day's business.

The robbers forced a window in 
the store, rolled the safe to a 
rear door and apparently loaded it 
into an auto or truck.

Police said Ostov reported the 
safe containing 88,000 in cash, 
88,500 in checks, and 88.000 in gov
ernment bonds.

Votes to Bny Building

Hartford, July 13— — The 
Metropolitan District commission 
last night voted 15 to 6 to buy 
the Northeastern Insurance Co. 
building at Broad street and Farm
ington avenue here for its head
quarters. The action reversed a 10 
to 8 decision against the purchase 
a month ago. *1110 commissions op
tion to buy the property for 8300,- 
000 had been extended to Tuesday. 
The headquarters will bring to
gether four sections of the com- 
mlraioii now using separate dm ’̂n- 
town offices.

Treat Given 
To Oiildren

Doctor Adam Donor o f 
Free Ice Cream aa 
Licenge Returned

Canaan. July
that Dr. Forbra 8. Adam got 
bta medical Ucanaa will long ba ra- 
mambarad by Canaan kids as tha 
day tbay sot all tha free lea cream 
they oobla ea t

A  Superior court decMoa at 
Wlnated yesterday ordered tba 
rratoration o f the physlclaa'i It- 
oanaa pandtag tba outooara o f bla 
appeal against its revocattoa by 
tba state Public Haalth coubcO.

When Tha hewa raaebad Dr. 
Adam, he called the three drug 
stores ia the village and toM them 
ha waa "s tan d i^  traat" to all 
Canaan children.

The scene that followed 
aembled a gold rush on a juvaaila 
scale.

Y o u n g s t e r s  ran shoutlag 
through town to spread tha word. 
Swarms o f them lined up at tba 
soda fountains, eager hands out
stretched.

Only appetite limited tha 
amount of lea cream a youngster 
could ge l—and there were many 
wbo cama back for more.

The state Register and Manual 
says that the town o f North Can
aan. in which tho village o f 
Canaan ia located, has ik> more 
than 500 children. Tba three drug 
stores reported, however, that 
they served more than 8,000 10- 
cent portions before the supper 
hour Drought a temporary ItuI in 
the rush.

Own Sons Among Orowd
The doctor’s own two aons, 

Samuel, 13, and WUHam. 11, were 
among the kids wbo stormad the 
drug stores.

1%e 51-yesr-o1d physician is 
fighting charges of negligence and 
malpractice filed against him by 
the state Medical Examining 
board. Yesterday’s court declaion 
gave him back his license pending 
the outcome o f his appeal.

Dr. Adam resumed hia private 
practice after receiving word his 
llcenae was being temporarily re
stored. He arid, however, that the 
Geer M »norlal hospital, o f which

ho is axqcutiva bead, will romaia 
cloaod peadMag tha final outcome 
o f Ms oasa. Hia appeal ia ache- 
dtilad for bearing Sapt 1 at 'Win-

Phono g-0551. Call sad OoSver
HENRY’S SHOE REPAIR 
AND DRY CLEANING 

Heals attached while yon wait. 
24S NO. BIAIN ST. 

Maacbrater

Mary Consoli
Dreaamafcfaig and altaratlona. 

Covered bottona, button boles.
82 Ehn St.. East Hartford' 

'TeLS-5529

Be /ofr with yourself I
"Happy-go-lucky" la a term never applied 
to smioorallll, progreu lve folks. Ttwy have 
aaned thalf prosperity by having bera fair 
with thiaBMlvaa. They have faced problems 
aquudy, weighed facta, and.provUiiBd sound 
laaaraaoe protection for the preeervatlon 
o f their lateresta.
B e fa ir w ith youraelf— keep your Insurance

JOHN H. LAPPEN, Inc.
DmUBORS —  REALTORS

RUBINOW  BC lLD tNO  TELEPHONE 5819
Let This Agency Handle A ll O f Tear Insuraaoe Probtema

CtutomgUMy, Morrissey end 
Cheney, Use. 

-INSUIIAN9E-
One Lewii St., Hanford 7-1283

Alice Cofran
Reading* Daily 

169 Chor^ St. Hartford 
Tcicptiont 6-2024

Every Tues. 9:30 P. M. Vk'DRC

irs FUNI, 
IXCITINOI

NTIRTAININOI
•SOtWHT TO YOU ST

ROY MOTORS, IN C
(F 'rr**rl,v Depot Square Garage) 

PI SOTO.PLYMOUTH P9ALIS

HE me?
p I f  yon are feeling a little 
under per, you should do aom^ 
thing defidte to correct the 
condition—and without delay. 
Better have a talk î -ith your 
Doctor. Let him make a careful 
examination. Then (bilow hi* 
experiencedCounael. .\nd, <*heo 
you ̂ v e  hit prexetiption, hring 
4t here for expert compounding.

North End 
Phorinacy '

4 Depot Snare TW. S94S 
n U U D D C U V E R T

Open .411 Pay Every Sunday

THE OFFICE OF 

DR. LAWRENCE J. 
BERKS

117 EAST CENTER ST.
WILL BE CLOSED 

JULY 17 TO JULY 26

BIf Space For 
Small Homes

MeUalri "C xiyatt ihi**$18500

90* MORI CAPACITY

J

4-Footsr Ontaidc 

t-Footer Insidt

All Porcelain 

Interior

• fxclueivo QuMmbe ke trays 
•' SusI iralsHag ehclvM
4 19 Ibc. h n o e  feed cepacky
• l1Acq.fLelielf oiM
• AILpereelehi hHerler
s femewt Meter holier mechenlsm
• AlUetumlnwia celd aterage tray .
• Many other feetuie's yew shewM seel

KEMP'S Ine
Friffidairs Headquarters 

zjFor Over 20 Years

IT'S

/€•
i t h ' s

FOR

Gienwood
l . : m  I .'A \ U . . k

M aka Parfoot load Toa

p o «  into gUsMS Wlml wMi <
Add BugM sad lin ow  to tosto . . .

S 4 u n f

ICED T E A

When It Comes to Studebaker Service
COME TO

GhoFches Motor Sales
Factory

Engineered
Studebaker

Parts
TRAINED STUDEBAKER »fECHAMCS 

PREPARE FOR n iA T  VACATION TRIP NOW 
FREE STATE INSPECTION STATION NO. X760

Ghorches Motor Sales
OAKLAND STREET . TKI.ERHONE 2-9483

n l t b  I  I B S S i  T l B T ' I  i l l l l

/

**Simmer-Speed'’ Burners 
“Clo”  BroUer

America’s most dlitlnetiYS gas nnga 

for easier, faster, cooler ooddag. Boflt 

to G T  standards for highest 

and conveniencei

Large **3-hi«l** Oren  
Staggered Gxkking Top

Prioea from  

’ $135.00 to $321.00
/Low Down Payment—ConTcnleat Tcrma

It’s here—the new, completely automatic Roper Gaa Range, with everyw 
thing you want in a modem range. Simmer-speed burners for any shade of 

.heat de.tiretl-rBig “3-in-l” oven offers speed—even heat-economy and a 
*'Glo" Broiler for quick charcoal amokelefl.s broiling with the oven door 
clo.-»e<l. Note the smartne.ss streamlined api>earance, easy to keep clean- 
convenient to work with. Make a date to «ee the new Roper Gaa Rangea 
on our display floor, today. There’s a model style and price to fit ydur need.

M aiichester D ivision
x—  Hartford 6ae Co,

m N H M B

V.-
\
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Asked to Give 
For Campaign

iliree Witness^ Testify 
Mr*. Delaney Sought 
1946 Contribution*

n __________

Hartford, July 18 — (e> — Mrs. 
Anna L. Delaney, a dlvlalon chief 
In the Internal Bureau o f Revenue 
today branded at a "trouble mak
er," one of three women wltneaaoa 
who awore the aollcited polltlcjn 
aontribuUona. ,

On the nfth day of a av il.S er- 
Tloe commlaalon hearing, Mrk. De
laney took the atand In her own 
defense on chargee she should be 
dlamaaed. for taking ix>ntrlbuUona 
for the 1946 D em oc«tlc campaign. 
8be Is the only w ^ a n  among 13 
aupervlaora requentng a hearing.

Mrs. Delaney, 750 Board Street. 
Meriden, la chief of the Wage and 
Excise division of the Revenue 
hurcaii. Hartford. •. •

Denies .\ny Sollrttatlon 
She denied she solicited or col

lected any contributions from' any 
em'ployea nor sold Jackson day 
dinner tickets.

. Miss Margaret R. aark . 57 Wil
lard street, said that she was de
noted In Mrs. Delaney’s depart
ment. This was after an Investiga
tion of the bureau In which Miss 
Clark and two others told Investl- 
gatoM that Mrs. Delaney solicited 
from them.

'»■ Miss a a rk  said that- she was 
'■transferred from the Job as Mrs. 
Delaney’s secretary to that of 
clerk In which her training was 

-»ot used. Asked why she was 
Changed, Miss Oark said that >hc 
Siever received an explanation.
• Testifying that she gave $6 to 
Mrs. Delaney, Miss Oark said, *1 

'  THt that It was irregular, but that 
-aort of thing was going on right 
>tfong."

Asked for Oentrlbatloas 
; Clark swore thkt vit was 

generally known that a collection 
was going on all through the build
ing.’* She referred to the Con- 
wccUcut headquarters on Pearl 
street. "Everybody was being 
asked for contributions," Miss 
Clark said.

Mrs. Delaney said her secreUry’a 
transfer was due to demerger of 
.department, which reduced the 
number of secretaries, and had no 

*-other ulterior motive. She said. 
Miss Clark is "a trouble maker and 

-la disgruntled.”
As for solicitations of JackaOn 

.dinner tickets at 825 each, Mrs. 
Delaney said that she is "amazed,” 
to hear the witneeaes testify 

/against her.
"Many girts go to the dinners 

without paying for tliem, because 
politicians bay the tickets," she 
said.

Three Ulve Testimony 
Three witnesses yesterday testi

fied that Mrs. Anna Delaney, chief 
o f the Employment Tax division of 
the Conneepeut division o f the In
ternal Revenue bureau, asked them 
to  contribute to the Democratic 
state campaign fund in October, 
1*46.

The witnesses. Josephine DeNIno 
and Margaret R. Clark both o f 
.Hartford, and Helen Sokolowski of 
Hew Britain tcld substantially the 

. aame stories of being called Into 
Mrs. Delaney's office where they 
Mrere asked to "contrlbiitc to a 
collection for the campaign fund,”

Holy Land’s Aerial 
War in New Fury; 
Artillery Roaring
(Csatlnued from Page One)

Jamea M. Long at Er Ramie aaid 
the Jewa were maintaining the 
Impetua of their offenalve up from 
PalestlnCa ooaatal plains toward 
Jerusalem. He added, however, 
that Israeli troops had yet to meet 
their Big test with the soldiers of 
King Abdullah’s Legion.

Ifraell commanders themselves 
u-ere cautious In aasesting the Im
portance of the Jewish victoriea 
Israel’s chief of operations said 
the capt«ir# of Er Ramie and Lyd- 
da by Jewish forces set the stage 
for a decisive battle » ’hlch may 
develop within the next two or 
three dgys.

It was estimated that nearly
80.000 Arabs were In Lydda and 
Er Ramie when the Jews arrived. 
Normally the population of the 
twin cities would be barely over
3.1.000 but Arab refugees have 
jmured In there ff(im Jaffa and 
other nearbv areas.

Handful Taken Prisoner
Only a handful of Arab legion 

troops was taken prisoner. In
side Lydda 100 Legionnaires are 
holed up In the police fortress and 
still are resisting.

Before Lydda surrendered the 
Jews sent a flying column of 
troops racing down the main street 
with their g»ins roaring. The 
Jewish commander estimated that 
200 Arabs were killed ’ In that 
sweep alone.

ir

the Israeli Foreign Office said In 
Tcl Aviv there seemed every rea 
son to sxpect a new Palestine 
truce probably by the eiid of the 
week. He aeld It would stem from 
modified proposals which Count 
Bemsdotte, the U.N. mediator. Is 
expected to place before the Se
curity CouncU.

Top Arab atate chleftsina were 
;ln Alelh, Lebanon, for a meeting 
o f the Arab League’s Political 
committee. No date was set for 

ic aeeaion, which will watch close- 
developments at Lake Success. 
Considerable Air ActRity 

■ t A  delayed dispatch, from Jer- 
(iMalem told of considerable air 
i*etlvity by beth the Jews and 
Arabs over the Holy O ty Sunday 
.plght. It was believed the Israeli 
• planes bombed Arab legion coii- 
icentrations in Jerusalem’s north- 
fera perimeter.

’The Arabs atlemptet) for a eec-

iond time to storm out of the old 
walled city ai.d take Jewish po- 
jeltlons on Mount Zion but were 

•beaten back, the account said.
I An Egyptian Ministry commu
nique said Egyptian mobile forces 
had attacked south of Jerusalem 
penetrating Jewish Mnes In the 
Katamnn, Mikor Holm and Ala- 
meln. camp districts.

The bulletin also reported con- 
uued air activity over Tel Aviv, 

jAqir airport and Jerusalem’e west-

iern suburb of Ein Karem.
The Jerusalem dispatch said 

^Israeli ground troops had talten 
•two heights overlooking Ein Karem 
Swhich is inhabited by Arabs.
\ Burst Through Front, lin e  

Perhaps 1,000 men supported by 
ItankB and guiui were employed by 
{Arab Legion commanders in the 
|dounter-etUck In the Lydda-Er 
^Ramle area. Rolling down out o f 
|the hills from a base at Rnmallah, 
>18 mllee north o f Jerusalem, the 
^Traas-Jordan Legionnaires burst 
.'tBrough the front lines o f the 
t Israeli forces, field advices aald.
; Belt Hebala and Deir Tarif, 
’.three to five mileo northeast o f 
Lydda, fell to the Legtonnairee 
who earns within shell range o f 
the JewUh-oaptured Lydda alr- 

*port, a ma.1or objactive for both 
aides.

From there the Legionnaires 
tried to crash through into the 
city o f Lydda but were thrown 

'back by the  ̂fire o f Israeli troopa 
.who knocked out two armored 
■vehicles. : -

i .Aasoeieted Press Correspondent, 
s-

{tin

Obituary

Fuoeriil*
Sal ’̂atore Reale

The funeral of Salvatore Rcale 
was held this morning at 8:15 
from the Burke Funeral Home at 
87 East Center street and at 6 
o’clock at St. James’s church. Rev. 
Robert Wood celebrated the mess 
assisted by Rev. Robert Carroll as 
deacon, and Rev. John L. Loughran 
as sub-deacon. Rev. John L. 
Loughran conducted the committal 
service at St. James’s cemetery. A 
guard of honor from the Regina 
d’ltalla Society was present at the 
cemetery.

The l^arera were Guy Accolla, 
Benedict OeracI, Sal Faszlna, Jo
seph Mallia, Americo Gentllcore, 
and Joseph Antlonio.

Judson B. Neveni
The funeral of Judson B. Nevers 

o f Ellington road. South Windsor, 
was held this afternoon at 8 p. m. 
at the Watklna Funeral Home with 
the Rev. Leland O. Hunt, pastor 
of the Second Congregational 
church officiating. James W. Mc
Kay presided at the organ.

Bearers were Thornton Oriawold, 
Henry Bengaton, John Darling, Ed
win Darling, Hollis Moulton' and 
Wright D. a ifford .

Burial was In the Wapplng cem
etery.

Sister of Former 
Governor Is Dead
New York. July 13— {/F) —Mrs. 

Philip J. Goodhart, 88, sister of 
Former Gov. Herbert H. Lehman, 
died early today at her home, 550 
Park avenue, after an Illness of 
several months.

Mrs. Goodhart, the former Hat
tie Lehman, was bom In Mont
gomery, Ala., and came to New 
York when she was eight years 
old. She waa married 65 years ago. 
Her husband died four years ago.

Survlvora. besides the brother, 
are three children, Howard Good
hart. of New York; Mrs. Frank 
Altschul, Stamford, Gbnn., and 
Prof, Arthur Goodhart, o f  Oxford 
university, Ehigland. Ste also 
leaves seven grandchildren and 
seven great grandchildren.

Private funeral services will be 
held Wednesday with burial —In 
Salem Fields cemetery, flhmkiyn.

Hogpital Notes
Admitted yesterday: Michael 

Gauthier. 10 Waddell road; Mrs. 
Fred Klelnschmldt, 54 Fairfield 
street; Mrs. Oeorglne Loranger, 
Vernon; Mrs. Jennie Uriano, 98 
Norman street; Mrs. Philena 
Jones, Wapplng; 'Theodore Morih, 
Hartford;. Arthur Butler, East 
Hartford: Mrs. Grace Emerson, 10 
Deepwood drive; Mrs. Theresa 
Angelo, 50 Pine street; Mrs. Bar
bara Pipe):, 28 North H31m street; 
Mrs. Dorothea Jarvis, 994 Parker 
street; Mra. Edith Sargent, 21 Ma
ple street; Mra. Catherine Dah- 
lels, 619 Middle Turnpike, east; 
Daniel Young, South Coventry.

Admitted today: John Ansaldl, 
101 Princeton street; Karen Carl- 
aon, 50 Haynes street; Mra. Ann 
Moonan, 990 Main street; Joseph 
Maggi, South Glastonbury; Patri
cia Donnelly, 613 Main itreet; 
Richard aough , 24 Deepwood 
drive; Mrs. Annie Thomas, 98 Wal
nut street.

Discharged .yesterday: Shelia 
MonstellOi 73 West Center street: 
Arthur Emmons, 230 Middle ’Tiira- 
plke, east; Mrs. Lottie Sterenka and 
son, Hartford; Mrs. Martha Storey 
and son, 77 North School street; 
Joseph Layman, Rockville; Mrs: 
Marie DeOon, 14 Carroll drive.

Discharged today: Bernard Fu- 
toma. Rockville; Lloyd Havener, 
Jr., Deming street; Judith Hllin- 
aki, 16 Lincoln atfeet; George 
Carellt, 175 Middle Turnpike, west; 
Harry Raddlng, Glaatonbury; 
Cheater Ooralah,  ̂ 63 GoodVvln 
atreet^

Btrtha yesterday; A  daughter 
to Mr. and Mra; Jerome Kauppl. 
Rockville; a daughter to Mr. and 
Mra. Adam Vallteu, Hartford.'

Birth today: A daughter to Mr. 
and Mra. Raymond Wdgman, 305 
Oak atreet

Vaable to Make Enda Meet

Tokyo, July 13— Emperor 
Hlrohlto couldn't make both enda 
maet last year. Given eight million 
yeq by the Japanese government 
to spend during the fiscal year 
1947-48, he' actually spent more 
than 10 million. He dipp^ into his 
own reserves to maka up the defi- 
elU . . .

lA*gion Ho*t-to Boys* State Governors Unload Cement 
For Highway

Arriving at the Buck* 
land Station in Carload 
Lots at Present
'The cement to be used in the 

construction of the Wilbur Croaa 
Highway has started arrlvlnz here 
in carload Iota. Leaded 400 bar
rels to a car, it la being unloaded 
at the Buckland freight station.

The contractor has arected a 
special unloading ram^ Connec
tions have been made wfilch will fit 
to the lower part of a gondola car 
In which the cemCnt arrives. It 
la then carried up through a chute 
and thence onto trucks which are 
backed under the chute. Three 
carloads have already been re
ceived and unloaded, and seven 
more cars are now standing on the 
siding ready to be unloaded.

It la estimated that there are 
nine miles of new road to be con
structed and that 100 carloads of 
cement will be used.

The cement ta taken to a mixing 
plant on the new road at present 
located halfway between Tolland 
’Turnpike and Buckland street.

-—Photo by VIdd, Manchester Fhotgrapbers.
Ptetnred above are the speakere at the social meeting of the DUwortb<;amell-Quey Post, American 
Legion, held laat night. They are hack row, 1. tQ^r,_DtBtrtct Commander One V. Berglund, Post Com
mander William MacDonald, Executive Committeeman Samuel Gorman: front row I. to r. Raymond Flah 
erty, Oovemor of Nutmeg Boys' Stale for 1948, Kklson M. Bailey, principal o f Manchester High school, 
and Alfred Rogers, Governor of Nutmeg Boys’ State for 1947.

Tranian Favors 
Barkley Choice; 

Place Clinched
(Continued from Page One)

Found Lying 
By Roadside

Local Boy Governors
A t Legion^s Meeting

At the regular monthly sodsl i.were aent annually from Manches-
mceting of Dllworth-Coroell-Quey i organisations which”  I sponsor two boys each are the

South Coventry Man at
Hospital Here; Says He „„ „„
Fell While Walking 1 Aliierican‘''l̂ glonT 7h7 Klwa'nli

______  ~  members of the post met Mahchea- ' C3ub and The Exchange. The
Daniel Ynunir 60 of Smith T ov -■ t " ’* Governors. For-the G o v e r n o r  this year waa

ento“  la 7S itlen t at the Idlmches-1 founding pf sponsored by the local Exchangeentr.. Is a patient at the Manches N„imeR Boys’ State by the | CTub and young Rogers was apon-
Amcric.-:n Legion for two succcs- | sored laat year by the Hartford 
slve years the Governor has come l?ost Office Post of the American

ter Memorial hospital suffering 
from - numerous Injuries received 
in an undetermined manner short
ly after 5 o ’clock last night.

Information from the Injured 
man, who was In a semi-conscious 
condition at the hospital, was that 
he fell.

Found By Roadside
Young was discovered bleeding 

badly and lying by the roadside 
unconscious near the Bolton l^ k e 
House by an unidentified passing 
motorist. The Injured man was 
taken to the Bolton Lake House 
and a call was placed for the John 
B. Burke ambulance. The. man 
was admitted to the hospital at 
5:40.

Said He Had Fallen
When the Burke ambulance ar

rived, Young had regained semi- 
consciousness and claimed that he 
had stumbled while walking near 
the highway.

His injuries con.sisted o f a badly 
lacerated left ear and abrasions 
to the left side of his face. Young 
also suffered undetermined chest 
injuries. X-rays were taken this 
morning to determine the full c::- 
tent of his Injuries. He also suf
fered brui.ses to his legs and arms. 
Hlf condition was described as fair 
and he spent a restless night.

A farmer, he is employed by 
Stephen Rose In .Vernon.

Colchester State Police arc In
vestigating.

from the same town and the same 
school. Raymond Flaherty, elected 
Oovenior this year, and Alfred 
Rogers, Governor In 1947, met the 
memhera of the post laat night.

Young Rogers spoke to post 
members on what the Boy’s State 
had meant to him. He said that 
the organization had given him a 
better conception of government 
and politics. Spending the week 
with boys from all over the state 
had given him a greater apprecia
tion of tiio opportunities afforded 
by our system of life. He said that 
It had made him more determined 
to make government mean more 
to more people.

Prinrlpal Bailey Speaks
Edeon M. Bailey, principal of 

J-Lmchrster High School, said that 
Boy’s State has demonstrated its 
worth effectively at Manchester 
High^ He said that for trie past

Legion o f which his father is a 
metoher.

'in ' W oilky project *
Mr.'Hailev said that the project 

brings together boys from all o »er 
the state 'jof Connecticut. They are 
all In theili. Sophomore or Junior 
year in High School. Mr. Bailey 
said that it gives the boys a prac
tical applicatlofh of government 
and politics on^A statewide level 
that would be Impossible In any 
other manner.

Also a t the meetliig last night 
was District Commapder Gus V. 
Berglund aqfcmpanled \by Ehiecu- 
live Commltweman Samuel Gor
man. Commander Berglund. gave 
the post members a short tqlk on 
Legion activities and urged '.toeir 
wholehearted support.

A short d'seussion was held con
cerning the scholarships offered riy, 
Bo.ston University for boys having 
p.irticipatcd in the American Le-

thrcc or foiii' years boys sponsored | "Ion Junior Baseball program, but 
to Boy's State have tven elected j  no action was taken. There are six
to the student Council during the 
next school year, and he said that 
for the past three or four years 
the President of the Student Coun
cil has been a delegate to Boy’s 
St.otc previously.

Mr. Bailev said that six bovs

'cholarships-available In the New 
England area. >

A committee was appointed 
with Walter Mahoney as chairman 
for the Investigation of the pur
chase or rental of a television out
fit for the Legion Home.

restricted the R. A. F. effort so 
' far and picriged that the totals 
i would mount as the skies cleared. 

"W e are determined to meet this 
_ ,  1 • r deliberate attempt to atarve the

S l I  B c i ’ l l l l  i-*>"ople of B-’rlln’s western sectors.

More Transports

(Continued from Page One)

foot landing strip would be large 
enough to a'eeommodate huge B-29 
bombers but added that there was 
no need for using B-29s in the pre.s-' 
ent operation.

The new runway is being built 
parallel to the old one and will 
give the field two all-weather and 
one gra.sa landing strip. It will 
take six weeks to complete the new 
strip.

Planes Arriving On Schmiule
Despite bad weather at Frank

furt today both U. 8. and British 
planes were arriving tn Berlin on 
schedule bringing food and esaen- 
tial aupplies from western Ger
many to the isolated weatern sec
tors of the city.

The Russians’ Berlin newspaper, 
Taegllche Rundschau, said the 
western Allies’ air operation was 
being carried out “ without regard 
for the nerve sand repose of mil
lions of persons who riave not yet 
forgotten the terror of bopib at
tacks, who still mourn relative^ 
who died under American and Brit
ish fire bombs or are burled under 
the .rubble of peaceful residential 
sections." The newspaper de
scribed the air ferrying service as 
the "circus paradee. on Tempelhof 
airport."

Arthur Henderson, British sec
retary of state for air, said Russia 
will have to bear the blame for the 
economic paralysis "hound to he 
felt with increasing severity” in 
Eferlin;

Here on an inspection tour, Hen
derson told newsmen the Brltlsh- 
American air armada “cannot of 
course m a i n t a in t h e  economic 
standard" jbf the city although food 
supplies can be kept up.

PUn Second Airbase 
, He said the British planned to 

open a second airbase at Fasaberg" 
in the British zone, to be devoted 
entirely to the lift. British planes 
have been Dying from a field near 
Hannover.

R. A. F. planes thus far hsvc 
flown in 2,000 loads of supplies 
and soon '7>lan to join American 
aircraft In hauling coal, Hender
son said.

Ha adid that for security reasons 
lie would not disclose the tonnages 
brought in by the British. Up to 
last night the IT. ,S. Air Force 
had carried 11.096 tons in 2,72t 
fllghU.

i ho said.
"A.'? the, need demands we .shall 

use all the air resources which ran 
be brought to bear.”

Hender.son said he knew o f  no 
plans to f l y ' addrticn.il British 
troops to Berlin.

Dispatches from Frsnkfurt said 
a U. S. traasport plane rettirning 
from a food flight tP Berlin made 
an emergency landing today at a 
British alrbn.se- near Hennover.

One of the C-47's..two engines 
went dead, but the pilot. Lt. 
Mathew P. D’AddIo of New Haven, 
Conn.; brought It down safely. Co- 
Pilot was Lt. W. Clifford Adler of 
Poughkeepsie, N. Y.

First Reinforeemenis Kent
Authoritative government sour

ces in London insisted that Britain 
has been .sending a ’‘considerable 
number” of troop rcinforcemertz 
into Germany. They made the re- 
afDrmation in the face of a denial 
from the British War Office which 
said:

"There is no truth in the report 
that considerable numbers of 
troops arc being flo\yn from Eng
land either to Berlin or to the 
British zone of Germany,”..

The government Informants 
pontendeil that deployment of the 
fre.sh forces, mainly young con
scripts, was a topic of talks In 
Ixmdon yesterday between Gen. 
Sir Brian Robertson, British mili
tary governor in Germany, and 
military and government officials.

A Moscow radio broadcast heard 
in London urged that a Gorman 
peace, treaty-be concluded quick
ly. so that the occupation troops of 
all nations might be withdrawn 
within a year aRer the signing of 
the pact, -

The broadcast recalled that reo- 
oinmemlatioiia amcmg those lines 
were made at the recent W ar^ w  
conference of Russia and her sat
ellites.

"The presence of foreign troops 
in the center of Europe cannot be 
n'garded as a normal thing,” the 
broadcast said.

The Moscow radio added how
ever, that "it would be wrong to 
Isolate the proposal o f withdrawal 
of troops from Germany from gll 
other proposals made by the War
saw conference.”  Those Included 
four-power control over the Ruhr’s 
heavy, industry and formation of 
an all-German government.

Planes Set New Record 
Amerjcaji.planes set a new rec-

of food and other supplies Into 
Berlin, despite bad weather. Dur
ing the 24-hour period ending at 
9 a. m.. 240 planes landed at Tcm- 
pelhof field. The R. A. F. land
ed 204 cargo planes at Gatow field 
over the same period.

The Air bridge was meeting 
western Berlin’s food requirements 
but getting enough coal And other 
raw materials into the aealed-off 
city was still a problem-.

German residents were oalm. 
but were following the situation 
closely. ,

Ne'wspapers ran banncrllnes: 
"The Whole World Is Watching 
the Battle of Berlin."

About Town

ghU, . I American.planas set a naw rec-1 E. Moriarty will respond to emt
Henderson ahld bad weather had i "rd yeiteiday by fljfinf 1,149 tons | gsney eiUt tomorrow afternoon.

If ■ the rain continues and the 
weather is unfavorable tonight, 
the concert by the Salvation 
Army band will be postponed un 
til the same hour and place to- 
morrow evening at eight o ’clock 
in O n ter Park.

Rev. Carl A. Hansen of St.
James street, who is dean of the 
Northfleld ' ’ .. Interdenominational 
Ck>nference ' which opened, today 
and extends through J u ly .23, is 
one o f rtree local people on the 
board. His wife, Mrs. Eva M,
Hansen. Is a councillor, and Mrs,
H. K. Johnston bf 295 Cooper Hill 
street, who Is religious director 
at the Broadview Community 
church, Hartford, Is dean of girls.

For the benefit o f the Connecti
cut Junior Republic, a school 
three miles north o f ' Litchfield, 
established l8‘ 1904, for boys need 
ing special guidance, that beaiiti' 
ful town will again open its 
homes and gardens, on Saturday,
August 21, including the house 
known as "The Sheldon Tavern, 
built In 1760, In which General 
Washington znd many of the na- 
tion’s great visited. Sixteen in all 
will be ahown from 11 a  m. to 
6:30 p. m., on "Open House and 
Garden Day”  In Litchfield, August 
21.

Workmen today were engaged 
tn making uUlities connections to 
the new store block at Main and- 
St.' James ztteeta. The job necaa-4 president had been set 
eltates the tearing up of part of . .  .
the atreet surface on both sides 
of Main street.

Dr. Flqr^uf* Marsh rind Dr. M.
B. Moriarty will respond to emer-

effect on Hague, cast as oaa o f  
the die-hards still looking around 
for another caadldate.

A reporter asked him what ba 
thought o f Barkley’i  chances.

"\ ^ a t the hell," Hague replied, 
"you’re not stupid, are you? You 
saw that demonstration didn't 
you?"

Not Preeewt at OMifercaco 
Although Hague’a convention 

hall meeting with Fltzpatrlok and 
Ewing was held In Mrtlrath’a of* 
flee, it wasn’t attended by tha 
chairman,

McGrath was represented by 
friends as feeling that he cotild 
not afford to sit In on any more 
conferences about the second 
place spot until he had final word 
from Mr. TrUman on Ills choice.

will address what msy be the clos
ing session o f the convention to
morrow nighL

(Dispatches from Washington 
srid the prealdent'a tentative de
cision U to fly here, accompanied 
by Mrs. Truman and their daugh
ter, Margaret, and to return to 
Washington immediately after a 
short address to the convention.)

McGrath said he hopes the con
vention can meet In elmost con
tinuous session tomorrow to wind 
up its business.

This would mean jamming 
through adoption of a platform 
and selection of presidential and 
vice presidential candida'tes into 
one day. . *

A Yeporter. asked what was the 
reason for the speedup.

‘"rhe heat of PhlladclphlB,’’ ,M c
Grath replied. ’ r

AU signs had pointed strongly 
to Barkley for the last 12 hours 
although some big city’ leaders, in
cluding Frank Hague of Jersey 
a t y  and Paul Fitzpatrick of New 
York, were taking the view that 
some younger man should have 
the No. 2 spot.

Huddled With Ewing 
After Barkley had provided -the 

convention’s first breath of excite
ment—a 28-mlnute stampede for 
his vice presidential candidacy 
last night—these leaders huddled 
with Federal Security Administra
tor Oscar Ewing In the (JoHveny 
tion hall office of Democratic 
Chairman J. Howard McGrathy 

Ewing came out like a man who 
had swallowed^ the canary ql a 
l^ rk iey  vice presidential boom 
ahd looked for his own to mush
room. The others wouldn’t, talk, 
pIUmw- But there -seemed/ little 
doubt\thiit If they takrf Bgl’kley, It 
Will be with the greatest Of reluct, 
once. , /

Against this, Leslie /  L. Blffle, 
sergeant at. arm s'of tbe conven
tion and onc-pf Mr. TrOman’s close 
advisers, told . reporters after a 
stag party for BarWey that the 
Kentuckian is in.

“ I think it is a .blnch. I  think 
there is no question about it." he 
said. / .

Barkley Within Earshot 
Barkley. Who has maintained 

Complete silence ,ln the last two 
days about his evident availabil
ity, stood within earshot aa Blffle 
made his comment.

The Kentuckian, as minority 
leader of the Senate, has gone 
down the line for- President Tru
man’s It^slatlve prograqi.

Often a Democratic keynoter, 
he never has been a vice presiden
tial bridesmaid, although he was 
among the contenders In 1940 and 
again In.1944. That was the year 
Mr. Truman was chosen for second 
place on the Franklin D. Roose
velt ticket

The slow-starting demonstration 
for Barkley, paced at the begin
ning by the strains of "My Old 
Kentucky, Home” developed into 
the convention's first real lift last 
night.

In the nearly half hour It lasted 
It showed that the old warhorse 
had made a lot, of friends In .the 
Democratic party since the late 
President R^sevelt penned bis 
famous "Dear Alben" letter In 
1937 and thereby made him the 
party’s Senate leader. -

The Roqsevelt-Barkley friend- 
shlplrame to an abrupt end seven 
yeara later- when Roosevelt slap
ped a veto on an income tax bill 
over Barkley’s advice. The Ken
tuckian immediately resigned his 
leadership post but was re-elected 
by his fellow senators within a 
matter of hours. ♦

,4Iakes <)iilek Converts 
Last night’s demonstration — 

which soinff Dixie delegates were 
betting was longer than the one 
Mr, TYuman will receive when he 
wins the party’s presidential nom
ination Wednesday—made some 
quick converts.

Robert E. Hannegan, former 
Democratic national chairman who 
helped put Mr, Truman oh .the 
ticket in 1944, said It looked to 
him aa though the demonstration 
■“has decided the Issue’’ for Bark- 
ley.r

a inton  P. Anderton, former 
secretary o f agriculture, told a 
reporter he doesn’t think the 
Barkley show would have been 
allowed to go on so long If the

against
having the Kentuckian for hts 
running mate. <

Hannegan and others had been 
Yeported seeking a younger and 
more New Deallsh candidate to 
run with'the president.

’The demennratlon even had its*
/  .. ■ ■

Panama Vote 
Stirs Dispute

Nation Has Two Presi* 
dents as Result of 
Action by. Assembly
PsnamA Panama, July 13— oF) 

—Panama had two presidents to
day—Menrique Obrarrio, elected In 
a surprise move by the National 
Assembly, and H. Enrique Adolf 
Jiminez, who says he will not quit' 
until his term is up.

The unprecedented Assembly ac
tion climaxed a political muddle 
that has kept Panama In confusion 
ever since the presidential elec
tions last May.

The Assembly voted 26 to 25 laat 
night to unseat Jiminez and Install 
Obarvrio aa provisional president 
imtil O ct 1, 1952. They glso elect
ed two vice .president^ O rios  
Sucre, a former cabinet minister, 
and Juan Alberto Morales 

The same -resolution annulled 
the recent election which Amulfo 
Arias Madrid, a former president 
won on the baolB of complete unof
ficial returns.

Says Assembly Oeap Failure 
Jimenez aald through a spokes

man early today that the Assem
bly’s coup to unseat him had 
failed. The statement came after a 
night long -eonferaAce at police 
headquartera b e tv ^ n  repreasnta- 
tivea of Jimenez and Obarrio.

Elarlier Jimenez zald: "Under no 
circumstances vrtU I. relinquish o f
fice before bY constitutional term

** sierra mnnfhaexpires," th r^  months hence.
He asserted he had the support 

o f Police ^ l e f  Jose Antonio Re- 
mon and , that the presidential 
guard had been Instructed to shoot 
If necesgary to repel any attempts 
to take-the palace by force.

The/ majority deputies, who 
pushed through the Jimenez ouster, 
alsO/''cIalmed police backing.

Jimenez said a suit demanding 
that the Assembly’s action be de
clared unconstitutional will be 
filed with the Supreme court to- 

,day.
Oharrlo la a buainesaman who 

has never been active In politics 
until Jimenez named' him comp
troller-general In his government. 
He is regarded as a compromise 
choice for president among the 
Renovador party, Socialist and 
National Revolutionary parties.

The coup was engineered by a 
political faction opposing both 
Arias and his opponent In the May 
elections, Domingo Dias Aros- 
emena. It hod two alms—to unseat 
Jimenez and tn prevent the ratunf 
to office by ‘Arias, who many fear 
wjli seek to avenge his overthrow 
in 1941.

Arias Political Refugee 
Arias has been a political refu

gee in the Canal Zone since early 
this month when a state of emer
gency was aecisred in Panama 
because o f political clashes' that 
cost three lives.

The Panama embassy issued a 
statement early today in Washing
ton that the Assembly had acted 
Illegally, in ousting Jimenez and 
elMting a.,auccessor,

*nie statement said:
"The judicial power, the military 

forces and the Immense majority 
of the obuntr}- has hot approved of 
this movement and Sre backlhg the 
government presided hy the emi
nent citizen, Don Enrique A. Jim
enez.

Vets Expect 
No New PoKcv

Discuss Yesterd«y*s Con* 
ference on Sale of Or* 
ford Village Homes'
Some veterans who attended 

yesterday’s  discuasion o f the com
ing sale o f Orford VUlage do not 
hdpe for much in the way o f defi
nition of any new local policy hi 
regard to the sale and prioritiea 
in the purchase of homea 

The Veterans* Coundt wlU dis
cuss' the matter Thursday night, 
but no final action la expected at 
that time. It was teamed today. 
It appears that many veterans 
feel that sale o f the homes will in 
no large way affect the housing 
shortage for most o f them In 
Manchester. Before much can be 
done, and If an acceptable plan Is 
to be worked out, repreaentativea 
o f present tenants will have to 
meet with veterans to decide on 
policy. It was reported today.

Major Nathan B. Uatchcll, 
speaking aa an individual, said 
this morning that he believes the 
meeting merely served to an
nounce that the project is now dun 
for sale and that the housing au
thority is willing to receive sug
gestions aa to the means of con
ducting this operation based on lo
cal opinion. Gatchell said he had 
no Idea as to what priorities 
might be worked out, but he 
thought. much Investigation 
should be made before any deci
sion is arrived sL

Manchester 
Dale Rook

Tonight
Oincert in Center Park at 8 

o’clock by Salvation Army Band.
Thhnday, July' 15

Annual picnic of Ladles’ Guild 
of St. Mary’s church at Columbia 
Lake.

Meeting of Veterans’ Ouhell on 
housing Mtuatlon at Municipal 
building at 8.

Frida}'. July 16 . ..
Public Hearing for discussion of 

budget. Municipal building at 8 
o ’clock. — .

Saturday. Jnly 17
Outing of Hose Co. No. 1, S. M. 

F. D. at hlarlborough.
Sunday, July IS

Annual outing, Company No. 2, 
M. F. D., at Rod and Gun Oub- 
house. Coventry Lake.

Wadneaday, July 81
Mystery Ride of Manchester 

Grange.
t - I ■»

Second Death
In Auto Crash

‘Strong’ Race
Issue Plank

, / (Osatlnned tnm Paga One)

was stamped "secret”  just as waa 
the first and somewhat different 
version proposed by a smaller 
committee 24 hours earlier.

Nevertheless, reports leaked 
out that. In addition to the race 
Mid labor planks. It proposes on: 

Lliring CoaU—A broad atUck 
on Inflation Including -  standby 
price and rationing controls, as 
requested by Mr. Truman last 
faU.

Foreign Affairs—A strong plonk 
for continued and strengthened 
international cooperation for 
world peace.

Palestine— Revision of the arms 
embargo to permit shipment o f 
arms to the new state of Israel: 
Immediate and full recognition of 
its territorial integrity; economic 
aid to Israel and the intematlon- 
allzatloh o f Jerusalem.

Housing — Federal encourage
ments for homebuilding, and gov
ernment construction ^  low coet 
housing and shuns clearance.

'Education—Federal financial aid 
to schools. *

Agriculture — Continuation of 
farm price supports. ,

Lowering Taxes Condemned 
Taxes—a sharp condemnation of 

the Republican party for "lowering 
taxes on the rich and putting the 
burden on the poor."

Displaced Persons—.A demand 
that 400,000 European war ref
ugees be allowed to enter tbie 
country rather than the 200,000- 
odd provided for In the present 
law. That law is described as ’’un- 
American’’ because o f "race and 
religious discriminations.’ ’

Rep. Emanuel Cellar o f New 
York, member o f the Platform 
group, said the platform drafters 
“snapped thsir fingers" at the 
State department and "gave them 
a shellacking" in the Paleatine 
plank.

Mayor Hubert H. Humphrey of 
Minneapolis, telling reporters "I 
hope there wIlL be no convention 
floor fight on the platform,”  add- 
6  ̂*

"I don’t think there will be.” 
O llar, too, was optimistic, say

ing the preliminary draft was bom 
‘ 'In a spirit o f compromise— give 
and take."

Humphrey and Celler led a 
"rump" meeting of "liberal’’ Plat
form committee members who de
cided on Sunday to fight on the 
floor if they failed to obtain a 
Strong civil rights plank.

Battles for Three Hotm 
What eoutherners will do is an

other mater. Some said a fight ap
pears inevltahlc. The Drafting 
committee, meeting behind closed 
doors, battled for three hours on 
the race plank alone, before it 
reached the compromise.

One committee member said the 
race declaration favors full oppor
tunity for all persons alike to live, 
vote, work and develop with 'no 
dlscriminatlpn on grounds'of race, 
creed or color. He .saM the com
mittee rewrote an earlier version 
of this plank, to make It stronger.

This plank, and the one said to 
call for repeal of the year-old 
Taft-Hartley act. were the only 
ones that caused any real trouble 
for the drafting group.

•The committee got out from 
under one potential fight by decid
ing to say nothing about the tide- 
lands issue—raised by coastal 
state delegates who wanted to nail 
down state ownership of oll-rich 
off-shore lands.

The automobile accident in 
Stamford. N. Y „ which took the 
life of Mias Elsie M. Newcomb of 
North School street Saturday, has 
resulted In a second death. MUe 
Beatrice Cook, 32, A sso c ia te .m - 
feasor o f History at 8t. Lawrence 
University, Canton, K. T „ who was 
in the car with Mias^Newcomb, 
died In the Stamford, N. T., hos
pital today.

The automobile In which the two 
women were riding collided with 
another car near Wlamford, N. 
Saturday. ’

Public Reconis
Marriage License

Application for a marriage 11- 
'cense has been filed by Gregory 
Theodore Mulka of East Windsor, 
and Ann Mary Dubashenskl of *1 
Union street The wedding will be 
at S t  Bridget’s church July T7.

Warrantee Deede
George N. Churchill et al to Ed

ward R. Schulz, property on Dover 
Toad. .  «  „  .Edith HL Eaton and B. Evelyn 
Reed to Roger J. Macalone, proper
ty on Middle Turnpl’̂ e. esKt.

C. Roger Gardiner to John H. 
Larrabee. property on Boulder 
road. ~
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5 t o  4 t o  G a in  S e c o n d
4 a ’«Olbert Register* Plrsl 

rand Win o f Year; 
WUUams Contribntes 
Great Catch in Sixth

Staadiaga

BriUsh-Ameriqans 
Naosiff Arms . . . .
Morianty’s ............
Unltad Aircraft . .  
Polloh-Ameni mis 
Rockville .......... . .

L. P et
0 1.000

Zlggy Olbert toad the slab for 
NaaaifCe against his formar taam* 
mates, the PA's, last night and 
poatsd a 5 to 4 win. Olbert waa 
doing’s  flne Job standing tba M a s  
or tbeir heads, until they finally 
got to him in the slxto inning and 
nearly snatched the victory away. 
Olbert was enjoying a 5 to 0 lead, 
and had glvtn up only .one h it  that 
to Al Burowiec on a alow topper 
on tha third base line. But for 
fine shoeatring catch In the sixth 
by Jerry Williams, the PA’s might 
have been the vtctora.

Jerry Dunnack opened the game 
by drawing a walli. Roger Pitkin 
then laced a single to right that 
Augls Davis let get thiough him, 
and Dunnack scored with Pitkin 
stopping at third. After Williams 

■d gont
LrilCK 0

first pitch 'to center scoring Pit-

hsd gone out and Ed Brown had' 
stmcK out. Mike Plecan hit 

mrlng 
I ,  and I

the

Un«mi<$d

Dunnack, as 
Pitkin, U . .  
WUUama, cf 
Brown, lb  . 
Plecan, 8b . 
Murphy, it  . 
Haugh, If . 
Beauregard, 
Oarman, c . 
Martin, 2b . 
Olbert p . . .

Totals ........

Naoidffa (S)
AB. R. H. PO. A. E  

8 1 0  0 1 1  
4 2 8 3 0 0

.20 5 0 2 f  7 1

kin with the second run, and gave 
Naaslffa the early lead. Nassiffs 
alao scored single markers In the 
third, fourth and fifth frames. 
Brown tripled with t«p> out In the 
third. Plecan walked, and delayed 
a steal c f  second, whereupon 
Brown acored. Plecan was even
tually oafs at second, as Kbn<^ka’s 
throw to Kinel was high.

Oerman was hit by a pitched ball 
In the fourth and promptly stole 
second. Olbert aided his own cause 
by sending a sharp single to left 
center, scoring Oerman. In the 
fifth. Pitkin collected his second 
hit and took second on a pass balL 
He acored as Klnal dropped Ple- 
can’a pop up in right 

Surowlac woriced Olbert for a

a  to open the oixUi. Cliff Rau- 
urg, pinchhltUng for Harry 
Bernard!, faced the first pitch 

throw In. With men on second 
sending Surowleo to eecond. Snap 
Server then connected for- a long 
single to right center, scoring 
Surowiec. and took second on the 
through in. With men on. second 
and tnlrd and no outs, Kinel hit 
a sinking baU In to center that 
Williams took on his shoetops to 
spoil Klnel’s bid for n  base h it 
Konopka strolled and with the 
bases Jammed, Pete Staum singled 
for two more runs. Ed Wierzbickl’s 
long fly  to Pitkin In left was good 
for another tally; Btaum took third 
on the throw. Davla walked, and 
Jim Wiley, who had replac^ 
Surowiec on the mound, ta p p ^  one 
down the third base llhe that near
ly got by Plecan, but the Nasslff 
third baseman knocked the ball 
down with his bare hand, and fired' 
across the diamond to nail Wiley 
by a half step. Surowiec again 
walked to 'open the seventh, but 
got no further os Olbert bore down 
and took care o f the hext three 
men to end ihe game.

By virtue of this win, Nassiffs 
are again ail ulone in second place, 
etill four games; behind the league 
leading BA’s.

Tonight’s  Chune
, PA'S will oppose the Rock

ville Hill Biillee tonight at the 
Oval. Tbeir laet meeting was called 
to toe fourth due to rain, with toe 
^  s leading by 9 to 0. Jimmy 
Blanchard or Snap Server will 
dtoW toe jtarUng asslgnzaent for 
toe Poles. Jeff Keoisch will havs 
Klea, Fagan and Marco ready for 
duty, Mong virlto Johnny Mack, 
chief busspen operator for Rock
ville. The PA’e dropped to fifth 
place after their defeat last night, 
but can climb back into third to
night with a victory..

Church Softball League 
St. Junes (16)

PoUah-Auericaas (4) 
Bamardl, 8b . .  2 0 0 2 2
Rautenberg, 8b 2 1 1 0 0
Barvsr, rf, c f  ..4  1 1 1 0
Kinel, 2 b .......... 4 0 0 1 I
Konopka, as ..1  1 0 1 8
Staum, l b ........ 8 0 1 6 0
Wiersbicki, o . .3  0 0 6 1
Davis, rf ...........2 0 0 0 0
Blanchard, c f . .  2 0 0 2 0
Surowiec, p. If .1 1 1 1 I
Wiley, p ..........  1 0 0 1 0

T o t a ls ............... 25 4 4 31 8
Runs batted In, Server, Staum 

2. '  Wlerzblckl, Pitkin, Brown, 
Plecan; thrae-base hits, Brown; 
stolen bases, Plecan, German, Ol
bert, Davis; double plays, Ber- 
nardl to Surowltc; Isft, on bases, 
Nassiffs 4, PA’y 5; bases on bslls, 
Surowiec 2, Wllsy 1, Olbert 5; 
strikeouts, Surowiec 4, Wiley 
Olbert 8; hits off, Surowiec 6 for 
5 runs in 5 innings; Wiley 0 for 0 
runs Si 2 innings; hit by pitcher, 
by, Surowiec (Oerman); wild 
pitches, Surowiec; passed balls, 
Wlerzblckl: losing pitcher, Suro
wiec; umpires, O’Lieary, Plltt

Local Sport 
Chatter

Hsl Turktngton Is doing a great 
Job as public relations director of 
toe Twilight Baseball League.

Joe McCliukey is expected home 
today for a brief stay before push 
ing off for New York and then 
London for the Olympic games 
Joe, having failed to make the 
team, will be a spectator.

Latest figures show Tony Luplen 
Is batting .283 . with toe Cblcar 
White Sox., Tony has collected 
hits in 269 trips to the plate in 71 
g;amea. He has two home runs 
and has driven in 40 runs and has 
stolen six bases.

ongrat
I n a y

voted the Most 
Valuable Player In toe Twilight 
Baseball League loot year, is out 
for the season with a split hand. 
A  foul tip struck his hand be 
tween toe fourth and little fingers 
and emergency treatoient wasi nec 
esaary at the MahcHeSler Memo
rial hospitsL Seven stitches 
were necessary to close the wound. 
Pongrats has only caught four 
ghpries for toe Gas Housers this 
season.

JackK^yoed 
By Williains

Lightweight. Qiampioti 
Punches Out Geor|^a 
ChaUenger in Sixth
PhUadalphla, July IS— Ike 

Williams finally found an op
ponent who didn’t know what It 
raaant to backtrack and tba string 
bean kid from Tranton, N. J., used 
him aa a madium to prova he’s a 
great lightweight champtoo.

WUUams acored a atz-roirnd tach- 
nlcal knockout last nlg^t over 
Beau Jack, windmUl-swinglng for* 
mer skoaahine boy wtm aought to 
maka boxtog history Iqr becoming 
the first fighter to win the same 
tlUa torae Umea Each fighter 
entered the ring at 184 pounds.

A  disappointing crowd of 12,952 
paid |83.‘I87 at Shibe Park and 
saw the ever-advancing Jack 
swarm ^  ovar toe champion -In 
toe early rounds. Williams, Jab
bing and countar-punchlng, simply 
waited patiently for an opening.

In the sixth, the champion 
caught Jack wltk a left hook and, 
battering him with countless 
rights and lefts, pinned him 
against toe ropes. Ike looked to 
Referee CSiarley Daggert to atop 
it but he aald no.

"Keep fighting, Ike,”  shouted 
Daggert above the tumult of the 
crowd.

Jack wanted to fall but ht 
couldn’t and finally Daggert 
stapped'in and called a halt after 
33 seconds o f toe round..

The battle had been fairly even 
to that point. Daggart had scored 
It two rounds for each* and one 
even; Judge Frank Knarsborough 
carded three rounds for WUUama 
and two for Jack, while Judge 
Harry Losky saw Jack win three 
roun^  and WUUama two.

'ITie experts had been saying Ike 
held hla title only because he nev
er fought an aggrosslve challanger. 
He proved them wrong in this 
fight.

WUUame said he planned to con
tinue fighting aa a Ughtweight 

A  hasten and dajected Jack who 
had no excuoe for hie defeat said 
“Of course r u  keep on fighting. 
Fighting la my life.’’

W S S n A IM
ANGLE

Sport Schedule
Toeoday. July 13

RockvUle vs. PoUsh-Americans, 
6 p. m.—Oval.

Indies vs. Itallan-Amertcans, 9 
p. m.—Robertson.

Wednesday, Jnly 14
RockvUle va Aircraft, 6 p. m.— 

Oval.
Motors vs. ItoUan-Amerlcans, 

6:30 p. m.—Robertson.
South Methodist vs. North Meth

odist, 6:15 p. m.—Memorial.
St. James vs. Indigos, 6:15 p. 

m.—Ctoarter Oak.
lYlday, July 16

BAte va  MoriortjPa 6 p. m.— 
Oval.

North Ends vs. Floors, 9 p. m.— 
Robertson.

Red Men vs. *Lettie'a 6:15— 
Charter Oak.

S t  Bridget's vs. Center Congoe, 
6:15—Memorial.

Statons Lone Bepreiwtotlve 
OonnacUcut’a lone representative 

on the United States Olympic 
track and Held team it BUI ^ r t o n  
of t ^  town. The big fellow frem 
tha West Side qualified by tokiiig 
third place In the discus event Isst 
Saturday at Bhranaton, Bl.

Burton holds two records at 
Robertson Parb where he competed 
In several meets stage# by Joe 
McCluskey. The big fellow, he’s 
six. feet, eight Inchea toeaed the 
Javelin 163 feet, eight and one 
half Inchee for one record, and 
hla 154 feet, nine inch toee o f the 
diacusa is another mark that wilt, 
stand for some time. Hla Olympic 
final dlaroii throw measured 163 
feet, *8-4-inches.

A  master eergeant In the Army, 
Burton la nou atationed in Texas. 
He has been competing in many 
maete during the paet thiee months 
and his performance In the Olympic 
finals came aa no great surprise. 
Tomorrow hs soils for England 
with otoer U. 8. Olympic hopefuls.

The towering Burton played 
footbaU at St. Anaelm's col
lege. Since , getting his sheep
skin he has been a member of the 
New York Athletic Club and more 
recently o f the Army Olympic 
team.

Thia City of Village Charm has 
boasted a member of Uncle Sam’s 
last three Olympic teams, nout that 
Burton has inade the grade. Joe 
McCUuskey .was the Silk Towner 
in the 1932 games at t«a  Angeles 
and toe 1986 games at Berlin.

Bed Men’s  A. C. Dissolves 
Nearly a decade ago the Red 

Men’s AthleUc Club was organized 
and incorporated. The group re
vived boxing and wrestling ilRerest 
in this happy hamlet and staged 
shows at the state armory and 
Wells street Sport Center and al
so at the outdoor Red Men’i  Arena. 
The areha was erected by the club 
at toe .Intersection of Hartford 
Road and West Center atreet.

Roller skating and semi-■profes
sional boaketball was also pre
sented at tha Wells street building.

Hie outdoor arena was demol
ished last year after being In a 
poor condition for several years. 
The Sport Center has been sold 
and once again ia the home of 
automobile dealer.

An amendment to the incorpor
ated papers Of the Red Men’s Ath
letic CHub wax filed last Saturda/ 
with Town Clerk Samuel Turklng- 
ton. The amendment to the pap'ers 
vacates unlimited, duration o f the 
corporation and sets date on ..drhlch 
toe coiixiration terminates Sia July 
31, 1948.
I I  . I ■ I , ,  . .  I . . !  /

Accldante to players havs been 
plentifu) tola season In Twilight 
League play and It wilHake a good 
gate Thursday night, July 22, at 
the AU Star game against East 
Hartford to write off the season’s 
biUs as paid.

The regular monthly meeting of 
tha Manchester Divlalon of the 
(Connecticut Sportsmen’s Associa
tion wUl be held tonight at 8 
o'clock at O n ter Springe Lodge.

Cormier, rf . .
AB, R. H. PO. 
. 5 3 1 0

A.
0

E.
0Hatten, c . . . . . .4 2 2 9 1 1

N. Aceto, p . .  •. 6 3 4 0 0 0Pagmnl, 3b . . ..1 3 0 5 0 0
P. Aceto, lb  , . 4 1 3 2 0 1
La Riviere, ss 4 2 1‘ 2 0 I
Saplenza, cf .,. 5 1 2 0 0 1
Ceroso, 2 b . . . , 8 0 1 2 0 0Peluzzi, if . . . . . 8 1 2 1 0 8
Totals ............ 35 16 16 81 I 7

Spartons (14)
FIdler, as . . . . . 3 4 1 1 Sk

1/
1

Hublqrd, lb  . . 4 2 2 b
Azlnger, If . . . . 3 2 3. 2 0 6
Klein, p, 3b . . ..2 8 1 2 0 0
McCarthy, c . . 3 0 1 8 0 0
Coleman, cf . . ..2 1 0 8 u u
J. Shea, rf . . . . 4 0 0 1 0. 0
St. George, 2b ..5 2 2 3 1 1
Stevenson, 8b, p 0 0 0 0 1 2

Totals . . . . . . . 27 14 10 21 6 5

• An all star softball game be
tween the RockvlUe Senior League 
and the Softball 'Twlllgt League Is 
now being arranged. This Is^an 
annual attraction with the pro
ceeds entering the league accident 
fund. It Is possible that the 
games will take place under the 
lights In the near future.

Managers ths Softball Twh 
light League are reminded of the 
important meeting to be held after 
too Motors-ItaUans twilight game. 
tbmorroOr night. Arrangements 
will be made for the coming po- 
Uce, firemen benefit game as well 
as the selection of a league All 
Star team te meet RockvlUe In the 
annual eerles.

. See AoftbaU League 
Oak OrtU (10)

AB R H PO 
E. Ber’eki, aaSrd 4 0 2 2 
Falcetta lb  . .  4 2 8 8 
B. Pagmnl. 3rd . .  3 2 2 2 
({uaglla !2nd . . 1 1 1 0
Aceto, p ........... 4 1 2 0
Lupe, c f ..........  4 1 2 1
Rlvosa, c ..........  4 0 2 3
Vince, 2nd, ss . .  4 1 1 0
Walker, r f . 2  1 2 2
K. Ber’ski, rf \ . 2 0 0 ’0
W. Paganl, If, . .  8 I  1 8

T ota ls ..........
V. F

Vogel, 3b . . . .
Wler, 3b ..........
Gleason, as ,
Holt; cf..............
Shaw, If ..........
Osgood, 1st . . .  
Pierce, c 
Hodge, 2nd . . .  
Ferguson, p . .  
Bjorlanan, r f . 
Green, rf ___

^ * * * ^ ’*^*^^ 9 T o m  H ein rich  R e p la c e d
A ilin g  T e d  W iU ia iu s

Pace Setting Italian 
Americans and Indies

boxing, AresUing, roUer skating 
and boakatball, from a promotional 
angle, ia a thing of the past with 
tha Red Meu.

Probably a new organization wiU 
spring up and take an Octiva part 
in promoUug sports. Ih s o p a ^ g  
is there and tne field ia tuU ot 
potentiaiiUeS. -

Shota Here And There 
Alexis Thompson and bis aato 

clatea dropped 4300,000 in their Ul' 
fated mii%et racing ventura at tba 
Polo Grounds The track, buUt at 
a coat of 8100,000, has btan sold 
for .825,000 and will ba movad to 
the Loa Angeles 0>Uaeum . . .  Con
nie Mack, only manager the PhUa> 
delphia Athletics ever had, <Mvan‘ 
Iseed an AXbletic footbaU taam in 
1902. Rube WaddeU played and 
when the team downed Pittsburgh, 
Mack claimed the pro footbiui 
ehamplonahlp of toe Unlted.Statea 
CSiristy Mathewson was the Pitts
burgh fuUback . . . Tub-thumper 
Harry Markaon’s slogan from  ths 
TwenUeth Century Sporting Club 
is "the Fights Are Hot But The 
Garden Is COol." Wonder when the 
Garden had a hot fight T . . .  Cleve
land boasts three pitchers who 
have hurled no hit. no run gam es 
They are Bob Lemon. Don Black 
and Bob Feller. The latter has per
formed the trick twice . . • There 
Is considerable agitation to move 
the St. Louis American League 
baseball franchise to Los Anaeles.

Rudy York, toe once fence 
busting first baseman with tba De
troit Tigers, is a reserve catcher 
tola year with the Athledoa. York 
caught a few games with the H g- 
ers befor4 moving on to BosCbn, 
(toicago and finally Philadelphia.

Eddie Stonky, great Boston 
Braves second boseqian, dubbed 
"The Walking Man’’ ’ by Boston 
scribeo, is credited With the devel- 
opmeht o f Al Dork into one o f the 
top shortstops to basebaU today. 
StonHy receive "The Walking 
Mon" tag due to hla abiUty to 
wait out piteners for base on balls. 
He has no/peer at getting on base 
via the walk route . . .  Overheard 
on a Hartford sportscaat recently: 
"The iteeleBs’ Elmer Riddle defeat
ed thje . . ’’ Riddle has reached toe 
ripe/old age of 31 . . . The aacond 
blunder was when the ’caster said, 

ssbair* No. 1 leftfielder. Hank 
auer wUl not be on the All Star 

team.”  Wonder If he ever heard 
o f Sten Muslal and Ted WllIianlA 

K̂a couple of gents who play the sun 
)fleklT . . .  A boxing expert in a 
copyrighted article, claimed "Wll- 
Jw Pep was the undisputed world’s 
welterweight boxing champion.” 
Boners are a dime a dozen.

Americans ana inaies i ^  >• i
Scheduled Tonight | Standings

• Steadings
W L Pet

IteUens . . a . . .  a . . . 8 2 800
Motors . . . ............. 6 3 .727
Indies . . . . . . . . . . .  ,6 4 .600
Floors . . . . .6 4 .600
North Bads . . . . . . . 4 8 583
Keceys . . . .............. 8 7 500
N. B.’a . . . .............. 2 9 .182

T w i FaD^ .to  S e le c t  
' 1948 A U  S ta r  T e a m

SeriM 
East 
Both/ 
Hei

35 10 18 2 1 / 
W. (h)

6 ' I

Arranged With! 
iirtford League; 
Games Listed 
First July 22

T ota ls ..........  29 5 7 18 8 1
V. F. W ! -----  0 0 2 0 0 3 0— 5
Oak Grill -----  2 3 0 3 1 1 0 -1 0

Two-l>aae hita: Aceto, Falcetta, 
Quaglia; TTuee-baae hits: Bjork- 
man; l^ ft  on bases; V. F. W. 11, 
Oak Grill 13; Bases q^balls: Aceto 
8, Ferguson 7; Strlke-outs Aceto 3, 
Ferguson 1. *

St. James............... 440 701 0—18
Spartons . ............  211 051 2—14

Runs batted to, Acsto 4, P. Acato 
3, Paganl, Saplenza, Azlnger 8, 
Hublard, S t George 3; two-base 
hits, Aceto; three-base hits, 
Aceto; home runs, Asinger; stolsn 
basss, Hublard, Astogtr. Ckilaman, 
Stevenson; double plays, SL 
George, Hublard; laft on baaaa, 
Spartons 7, S t  James 9; bases on 
balls, Klein '5, Stevenson 6, Aceto 
10; strikeouts, Klein, Stevenson, 
Aceto 2; hiu off, Stevenson 10 for 
15 runs In 5 Innings; Klein 6 for 1 
run in 2 innings; hit by pitcher, by 
Aceto (Fi(U.er) (Stevenson), Klato 
(Sapienza), Stevenaon, (Acato); 
wild pltchsa, Aceto 4; pazzad balla, 
McCarthy 2; loalng pltchsr, Sttv- 
enson; ' umpirea, lacobbuchi- 
Nichols; scorer, Blanco; . Rma. 
2:31. '

Mai Whitfield Main Tojpic 
' As Track Stars Gather

New York, July 13.- (̂J*)—Talkahlm to run seven taxing races In
of a. big Army tergeant with 
seemingly endless store o f endur
ance—Ohio State’s Mai Whitfield 
—roee above all toe confusion to
day as more than 300 of the 
United States’ Olympic athletea 
went through final processing for 
the trip to London.

. The major portion of the Amer
ican dalegation—to Consist of 346 
compeUtorq and 63 officials—will 
sail for Ehigland tomorrow aboard 
the liner America.

A s they hurried th rou ^  the 
routine of passports, medical ex-* 
aminzUons and amateur oaths, 
discussion in official quarters.cen- 
tered on the surprising Ohio 'State 
sophomore who scored a  double 
in the Olympic track tryouts last

uiv «u« i>riss
o f  toe Olympic gom es”  predicted 
veteran coach Dean CromwcU.

’There was opeculatlen on hoqr 
toe durable Whitfield m l^ t  be 
employed. Would coachee t ^  him 
in both toe 400 and 800—forcing

five days? Or wotlld he concen' 
trate on Just one and perhaps the 
1600 meter relay?

Spirits ware high as representa
tives o f 17 variad sports teams 
prepared to take off for the firat 
poat-war Olympiad, to ba staged 
July 29 through A ^ .  14.

A total o f 272 athletes and a 
quota of officlala and chaperons 
will leavs on tha America, arrtv- 
JiS 2\ England,

The entire Olympic project le 
expected to cost around half a 
million dollara and the executive 
committee announced tola outlay 
has not been fully underwritten.

The committee aaid It atlU need
ed 180,000 but expressed hope the

week-end—In the 800 and 400 me- #a fld t could be raised so that no 
tar nina members would have to be left

"He well could b̂e toe surprise home.
Goorga M. Troutman, praaidant 

o f to t  National Association ot 
minor laaguta disclosed - laat 
night that toe boaeball leagliee hod 
contributed 310,000 to help pay th s  
axpenssa, ' - .

the Twilight League 
AU/Star team which will play a 

t  out o f three game series with 
East Hartford AU SUrs this 

Mason WiU be up to the fans. This 
announcement was made yesterday 
by President Nick Angelo of the 
local loop.

Two dates have been set for the 
first two games. Both will be 
playsd at toe West Side Oval. The 
firat gams is scheduled Thursday 
evening, July 22 with the second 
game one week later, Thursday, 
July 29.

AU proceeds from the first game 
will enter the Manchester Tul- 
light League Accident Fund with 
toe East Hartford circuit taking 
home the' proc*eds from game No. 
2. Details on a third game have 
not yet been set.

President Angelo aald that a to
tal o f 15 players would be selected 
to make up the local team. Fans 
are urged to send In their all star 
lineups today to The Herald sports 
department or to Angelo and the 
West Side Oval.

Persona planning to vote In, the 
poU are urged to name one play
er for each position with the ex
ception o f pitching. Two pitchers 
should be, listed. The players re
ceiving the highest number of 
votea will automahticallv gain a 
berth on the lecal AU Star aggre
gation.

DeadUne for Mndlng In entries 
will bs Sunday, July 18. In the 
paet, league officiale and team 
managers named the team.

Musial Maintains 
Hot Batting Pace

la the only other player In the 
circuit who has as many as 100 
hits. He has 106.

Andy Pafko, All-Star third 
sacker, la third in the race for 
batting honors. Pafko is punish
ing opposing pitching at a .342 
ga it

FoUowlng Pafko are four mem
bers of the league-leading Boston 
Braves, Alvin Dark, 'Tommv 
Holmes, Ekl Stanky and Jeff 
Heath. .

Dark, reemit abortstop who has 
KU safely in his laat 23 games, 
la batting .333. Holmes is fifth 
with a .830 mark. Stanky, out 
for 60 days with a broken ankle, 
is sixth at .320 and Heath, former 
American League slugger, sev- 
ento at .316.

m undlng Out the top ten are. 
Sid Ckirdon,, New York, .309; Ed 
Waltkus, CUilcago, .307 and Frank 
Gustine, Pittsburgh, .306.

Blowing an early two run lead, 
Nichols Bristol lost out to (tenter 
M pton by a 6 to 2 score last night 
at Robertson Park, (tenter Motors 
art now hot on the hsels of ths 
Italians, who they wUl meet to
morrow night in a twUight, 6:30
gEOM.

^  Aaron, making bit first ap
pearance on toe hUl tola season, 
allowsd only four singles, and waa 
pretty much the bbH from the 
start. Lou Leal, on ula  ̂mound for 
the N. B.’s, etarted off hy getting 
toe Motors in order in Dm first 
three frames but rah into Motor 
trouble in the fourth.

Nichols-Brtstol took an aarly. 
lead when they counted two runs 
In the second Inning on two hits, 
after two men were out. Tommy 
Ctenran started off with a singla 
and went to second on a wild pitch. 
Eddie Werner worked Aaron for a 
free pasrand Bob cnifford singled 
Conran home. CUfford then stole 
eecond, with the ball being dropped' 
and lost, with Werner scoring the 
second run. Jack Ruley w alk^ and 
Bud Kelsey forced Clifford at 
third to retire toe side.

Center Motors tied the score in 
toe fourth as Lesl ran Into plenty 
of tough luck. Singles by Larry 
Gazxa, Jimmy August and BiU 
Mllewski put the Motors back in 
the running with the score tied at 
2-aU. Three more Motors runs 
came acroae In the fifth on four 
hita and two N. B.’e errora aa the 
game fell apart. Barnia August 
came through with a double In tola 
frame. Lorry Rostek singled In the 
alxth and scored as Aaron doubled, 
for the final Score. Both teams 
came up with some fine fielding 
plays. August and Aaron led toe 
winners at the plate.

Toalgkt’a Ooasa
Two of the ’’upper crust" to 

will tangle in the softball attrac
tion tonight a t -9:00 under the area 
at Robertson Park. Ths league 
leading Italians wtu *face toe up 
and coming Indies and another 
fast game ia in toe offing.

In toe first round meeting ‘ 'o f  
theM two nines, ths Italians came 
out oh  the lone end o f a 16 to 12 
count. After spotting the ItaUana 
twelve runs in the early innings. 
toa'Indlas finished strong .and 
nearly upMt toe apple cart ot the 
then undefeated Italisins.

Tonight the Italians will um  
Banjo Gain on tha hill with Boots 
Boutbilet receiving. For the Indies, 
Bob Hunley will start with Moe 
Pringle donning mitt and m 
Hippo (terrentl will be in rsMrve 
for the Itaiiana while toe Indlea 
ivlU have Johnny Pringle ready for 
relief duty If necessary.

This will be a big game for the 
Italians, who moa; return again in 
a twilight gafiia tomorrow night 
agalnot their old rivals, toe second 
place Center Motors nine.

Motors (6)
AB R H PO A

Gazza, a a ............3 1 2 1 5
August, lb  . . . .  4 2' 2 9 0
Phillips, 3 b ------ 8 0 1 4 2
Covey, rf, c . 8 0 1 2 1
Mllewski, 2b . .  8 0 . 1  1 0 
Mason, cf, rf . .  8 0 0 1 0
Vllga, If .............3 1 1 . 0  0
Morrell, c .......... 1 0 0 8 0
Aaron, p .............8 1 8 0 0
Rostek, o f ..........1 1 1 0 ' 0

TeetasSayte Beal to

Utica 11. Hartford 7. 
Willlamspcrt 4, Wilkes-Barre 3. 
Albany 6, .w gham ton 'E  
Scranton 16, Elmira A 

Ametlcaa 
No games scheduled.

-  Nattoaol 
No gomes scheduled.

Staadloga
BMtMH

Scranton .........46 26 .639 —
UUca ____<.. .44 28 .611 2
Albany .............42 28 .600 8
WUllamsport ..41 38 .554 6
HarUord .........35 88 .515 9
Binghamton ..81 42 .425 15H 
Wilkas-Barre .23 46 424 22H 
Elintra .............22 46 424 22Vi

annual

National
Boston ............ 46 31
Pittsburgh ..,..39  35 
SL Louis . . . '. ,3 9  36 
New York . . . . 3 6  87
B rook lyn '........35 87
ClnclnnaU . . . . 87  40 
PhtUdelphIa ..36 42
Chicago ...........38 48

Ametteoa
Cleveland .........49 28
P hll^ Iph ia  . .48 82 
New . . . . 4 4  82
Boston . . .  .89 85 
Detroit : . / \ . . . 8 9  87 
Washington /\ 8 J  _ 42 
St. Louts 48
(telcago ..........28x49

'Taday’s 
Boatom 

Hartford at Utica. 
Albany at Btngtiamton, 
Wllkes-Borre at 
Elmira at Scranton.

American 
No gamaa acheduled.

National 
No gamaa acheduled.

.507 —

.616 — 

.600 H 

.579 2H 

.527 6 4

.518 7 4

.447 124 

.864 .117 
819 f l 4wIf ■

Selected Partner 
Tourney Thursday

A  Selected Partner Tournament 
will ba played on Ladlee* day, 
Thursday, at the Moncheoter 
Cteuntry club. Women win have 
their choice o f partners. In the 
Selected 12-Hole Tournament loot 
week, Evslyn Clarke won the firat 
low net. Vebna Johnson and Peg 
Chanda tied for oecond, and JuUe 
Faulkner took low grata Four 
Moneheeter women played at 
Womponoog Monday; they were 
Katoeryn SL John. JuUe Faulk
ner, Cora Andereon and Peg 
Chanda

The first round o f ths Red and 
Blue Team Tournament was com
pleted SundM with toe Reds 
beating toe Btuee 81 to 26 In 
points. Katoeryn St. John la cap
tain o f toe Red Atom and Anne 
McBride of life ^ u e a  They drew 
polrlnga for toe next round Mon
day night and toe Hot will ba post
ed In toe Pro8hop.’Thc dates for 
toe next round will be announced 
soon. The 72-HoIe Tournamc|it 
bos 25 women portlclMUng. It 
must be completed by July 25.

New York. July IS— SUn 
Muriel enters the All-SUr game 
today boasting toe highest batUng 
average among -contestants on 
either ride.

Thi S t Louis Cardinal slugger 
is slopping National league piteh- 
ing at a 403 pace, having whack
ed out 120 hits In 298 official trips 
to the plate through Sunday’s 
gamea.

A week ago Mualal was aoUlng 
o l i ^ k t  a .410 cUp. Despite his 
seven point drop, (he Cardinal 
ster continues to enjoy a coin- 
.mending lead in the batting derb^

Rookie Richie Aabbuni of the 
Philadelphia PhlUlea trails Muriel 
with a .800 zaark. Tba PhU star

Williams Boosts 
Batting Average

Chicago, July 13.—OR—Boston’s 
Ted Williams banged Mven hits In 
four games last week before being 
benched with, a aide Injury to 
boost hla American League leading 
bat mark two points to .388.

In averages computed through 
Sundaye gamea Wmiama held a 
33 point margUi over second place 
Lou Boudreau o f CHeVeland who 
dropped five points to .305.

Al Zarllla o f St. Louis was third 
with .832 followed by Walt Evers. 
Detroit, .329; George KeU. Detroit. 
.327; Bob Brown. New York, .325; 
Barney McGosky. Philadelphia, 
.309; Vic W erta Detroit, .308: 
Hank Majeskl. Philadelphia and 
Dale Mitchell, CHcveland. .306 
apiece.

WUUama waa atlll tepa In num
ber of hits with 102, In rims scortd 
with 66 and tn two-bagger produc
tion with 21. ^

Joe DiMagglo o f New York and 
Yarn Stephens o f Boston shared 
the runs-battad-tn lead with -74. 
DiMagglo alao led tn hitting triples 
with 10. asveU nd’s Ken Keltner 
topped the home run output with 
20 while Gil Coan of Waohington 
continued aa tha leading ‘ baae- 
stealer with 18.

Best pitching record belonged 
to PhUadelphla’s Dick Fowler 
with 8-1 for .880. Bob Feller ot 
Cleveland moved. Into the strike
out lead with 14 during the weak 
for a total of M.

Totals . . . . . . 2 7  8 11 21 8
NIrhols-BriBtol (t )

AB R H PO A
Hiffird. as . . '— .3- 0 —5 - 9 —9 
Ruley, rf: 2 0 0 0 0
Kelsey. If'i. . . .  *.8  0 0 0 0
,Lesi, p ..........’ >.,7 0 1 0  0
Chapman,. 3b .
Thompson, cf .
Cowles, 2b . . .
Conran, lb . . .
Werner, c . . . .
Hill. If ............

0 _ 0 _ ,3  
0 0 4 
1 2  8 
1 0  2 
0 0 0

Totals
N. B ’s . 
Motors V ■

.24 2 4 l i  8 2

..0  2 0 0 0 0 0—2 

..0  6 0 2 8 l x —6 
Runs batted in; PhUUps 2. Aug- 

ust. CUfford: 'Tu-o base hits: Aug
ust. Aaron: Stolen bases. August, 
CTifford, Conran. Lesl; Sacrifices: 
Rostek: Left on bases: Motors 8; 
Bases on balls: Lesl 1, Aaron 6: 
Strikeouts: Lesl 1. Aaron 1: Wild 
oltehea: Lesl, Aaron 8: Umplrsa: 
Martin. Dixon; Time: 1:15.

Horeeeboa LMUpw 
Maoebeeter XtoUl

G. GlorgetU . . . .  6 0
BesMy .........   5 1
Harrisoa 5 1
Anderson 
Dudek .
Annlello 
Kearney

e e a  a  •

•  a  a  a  a  a  •

43.6
13.7 

*37.2 
30.1 
20.6
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Joe' Page Expected te 
Start With Bob Gemoft 
And Raschi FoUowing. 
At St. Loui* Today
St. LouU, July lS-r-(iR—^Tht No

tion^ League boa everything (a 
lose and Uttle to gain today aa.it 
squared o ff against Its 
League rivei in the 15th 
AU-Hter besebeU game.

A victory over the bettered arid 
undermenhcd Amertcea Leegrie 
outfit is imperative or tha Nettoo- 
ele wUl lose e load of prestige. Th^ 
is the oi|W toe senior drcultinek. 
Who beva suffered 10 pestlnga te 
14 outings, must win.

The genarel ReUng around tha 
crowded hotel lql>0iea here It: 
the Netlonel Lnguere don’t  wte 
this one, tbey'U never win.”

The odde heiw dropped from tt(e 
American favorite et 11-20 to ol* 
moet even money. ■*

The American Leaguers eeeklag 
their third straight, were "sinus 
teqir “big four”  consisting o f slug
gers Ted WiiUems end Joe DiMeg
l io  and ace pitchers Hal Newboufi- 
er and Bob Feller. In additkzs, 
George KeU, selected os the 
league’s  No. 1 third basemen. was 
stricken os e starter.

Tommy Henrlcb of New York 
end Hoot Evers of Detroit were ea* 
lected by Manager Bucky H onie 
to replace hla two sterling out
fielders. Harris was undecided be
tween Reechl or Joe Pklga as h #  
starting pitcher.

OrigliiaUy Newhouser, the De
troit Tigers’ greet lefthendcr. wan 
slated to get the etortlng nod. Hal, 
however, reported he was oufferliig 

burelUs and could not p i (^  
although hole and hearty> 
out and waa raploeed I#  

Joe Dbboon o f Boston. Kell’s stalk
ing place wee given to Kan IM t- 
ner o f the Oevelend Indiens.

The blgga^ blow Buffered hy the 
American bsaguqra waa to# looe o f 
o f WUlioma Tlie Red Sox power 
hlttec has tom  e  cortnago on hts 
left rids end wUl not i«e  eetkm.'

DiMagglo hee been troubted hy 
a swollen Isft knot end may Me 
used es e  pinch hitter only. Kell 
may ssa action la ths latter pott 
ot toe gooM. He hoe a awoQea an
kle suffered In lest Frtdey'4 gemo.

The other Amertcea Leeguo 
players ere in good ehepc. It muot 
be pointed out, however, tost ate 
out o f the el| k ( pRchers on the 
American League staff, worhod 
lest Sunday.

In eherp ooatreat to the Ameri
can League attuetiaa. Leo Durneh- 
er’s Neticmel Leeguere, with tha 
exception o f Red Schoendlanot o f 
toe at. Ixnils cardinals, eta la ftae 
shape. Schoendlenst has e sora 
shoulder.

Tbs clouds, which hung so beev* 
Uy over the "dream game”  yeeter- 
dey, were, somewhat dimialebad 
today, ^ y e r e "  repreaentatlve Dix
ie Walker eeid the players them- 
sriyes ware going to take asUoa 
agelnsi anyone purposely evading 
AU-Ster participation end Oom- 
mlssioner A. B. Chandler dedored 
that "in the future the player ea- 
lected to the AU-Ster teeme wUl ba 
there." Pleyars receive no extra 
pay for portlcipaUag, tha proceeds 
going to a  pisyecs’ pension fund.

It Is almost a certainty that 
Harris wiU pitch both Reschl and 
Page of hU own team. Bob Lemon, 
the brtlUont Cleveland r ig h to o n ^  
probably wUl pitch the mtddw 
three Innings.

Righthander Ralph Branca (16- 
61 Win open for the NsUonol 
League.

8. Lone ..........
F. Wegner . . .
J. Belive ........
J. Blomqutst . 
E. McNenlere 
V. Splvek . . .  
J. Leughrey . .

12 24

ARGUS
35 MM. CAMERAS

The present Quean o f England Is 
e descendant of Robert Bruce end 
her family honia, Qlemie Castie, 
was mentioned by Shakespeare.

FENDER AND BODY 
WORK

SoHmrne and O " * * ;
684 Ceatot Street

M cM chesti^
Bowling Grcei:^^

(New Engkwd’e Ftaeet 
Bowling Lanee) 

fVe ore bow opes every eve- 
sing at 7. Lenee are hi perfect 
eondlUea. Ceme In for am evo- 
otng o f pleaaare.

4ABV18 BUILDING 
CENTER STBEET

VACATION SPECIAL

BRAKES
REUNED $1295

Genuine Pontiac Paris 

Wholesale and Retail

GENERAL REPAIRING
SATISFACTION GUARAOTBTO 
II P«y* to Rely on a Dep«nd*ble 

EstabUihed Dealer
91 CENTER ST. PH O P^L , 

m"

■■vj

m
\
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Classified
Advertisements

' AulomftbUen For Sale *.[ Building—( ot»i racing f l  Help Manl«;<|—l<einale

Pentonals
w a x  PARTY wtoo took boy’* 

aiit* *nd cr**iB Ooluniblfc -blcy* 
el*, from Globe Hollow Pool, 
Saturday afternoon. return 
aame to Oloibe Hollow. No ques
tion*^ **ked . ________________

CBDAR h il l  Ranch. Riding 
lior*e* for rent. Phone 5900 A1 
B<ill. S4 Bush Hill road ^

WANTBlD^Rlde to Hartford, vi
cinity of Pearl street from Oak 
street hour* 8 to 5. Phone .>397. 
after 6. _j

SAND TOUR own floor*. Sander j 
and edger for rent. Same m o n e y . | 
Call Montgomery Ward Phone 
61S1._______________

Aalnmottiles fo? Sale ■ 4

1957 CHKVROLr.T 2-door «edan, 
good condition, radio and heater. 
Call 5583 after 6 p. m.

1931 CHEVROLET pickup, new 
tirea. Rrice S60. Phone 4668. ^

1937 DODGE four-door sedan. 
♦32,'i. Phone 8849. V "

1935 PONTIAC sed^n. Good 
motor, new brakes, heater, S195; 
1936 Dodge sedan. Good low- 
price transportation, S295. Cole 
Motors 4164.

V ANCOUR Oonstrjictioi. /to. New 
homes planned and 'huilt to your 
speclflcaUorna „ Alterations, roof
ing. Time payments arranged. 
Phone 4836. ,

RKBIi »EN’I lAl! ' anc coVnetieftiai 
cabinet work varleti -s(oadwork. 
portable tools foi rent Shipshape 
Woodworking '.to * hone 2-0963

CARPENTRY work of all klnd^ 
alterations, architectural service,' 
rooflng.'^waterproohng. Ra^a 
hour or job. Loula J. Ha 
Phone 7594.

laert.
j e L

1936 BUICK sedan. All recently 
overhauled. Inquire 106. West 
street, Rockville.

jCUM'KKTE (tonlreetor Ketain- 
I tng walls, landaeip* ana gradin* 

jnackM.

1601 891917 CHEVROLET Flectline 
aportmaster sedan. Low mileage'l 

- Radio and heater, spotlight. Hlll- 
Holdcr, air ride tires. General
epndition like new. Miller Motors, .
653 Center street. Manchester. >4 ROOFING — Speclallrlng In

PACKARD Six sedan, good Mres, 
paint, motor. Privately .<wned. 
Reasonable. McCann’a, 6q0 Cen
ter street. ,

work cinJei 
tang|[ .nstaifed. 
given

WRi

brick, septic 
Fr*e estimates 

Valentine Bellucci 8- 
Birrh street

Roofing—Siding 1(>

CHRISTMAS Cards... Make up to 
50c on 21-card $1 "Supercraft’' 
assortiUML Sample on approvaL 
Peiaonai Chrtatmaa Card* 30 for 
II, 25 for $1, up. 41 Additional 
Item*. Prea, aamplea.
Card, 404 Hunt, Nawton,

Wa n t e d — Hou*«wor|cer. Relia
ble, thorough, for Way work. 
Good ply. 20 Westminster Road. 

. Phon* 5001.
WOMAN Wanted —Light, clean 
work. Nice hours, good pay. New 
System Laundry, Harrison W eet

Housihuld Itoods 51

AMAZING Chrintma* card*. Sell 
hig proflt line to friends, ether*. 
No,risk, no experiMic*. Full lin* 
Christmas. everyday*, wrap
pings, Notes. Gorgeous 50 for |1  
with name, leader prise Christ
mas famous floral notes on sp- 
proval. Free Imprint ssmplee. 
Chilton Greetings, 147 Essex 
street. Dept. 362, Boston.

AN OPPORTUNITY FOR 
YOU TO SAVE!

Credit manager 'wishes to con
tact reliable jw rty  to take tover 
pajimenta on 3 rooms of furniture. 
Consisting of—2 piece living room 
suite, floor lamp, cocktail table, 
ihagaxine rack, smoke stand. Begu- 
tiful 3 piece bedroom euite, plus 2 
boudoir lamps, 2 pillows, t  framed 
bedroom pictures. Handsome 6 
piece chrome breakfast set plus 
32 piece set of silverware and 21 
piece luncheon set. Oriiflnslly 1876. 
Unpaid balance 1458. Terma j|S ‘ 

jas 12 weeklv. If interested pi 
301. KAY 

HARTFORD 5-660

pairing roo^ of all kinds also is  YOURS. SeH 50 boxes. 21

DeCORMIER MOTOR SALES 
OF 24 MAPLE STREET 
MANCHESTER SAYS, 

TEL. 8854 FOR THE BEST

WE HAVE ON HAND AN 
EXCELLENT SELECTION 

OF FIRST CLASS CARS 
PRICED TO PLEASE YOU 

AT LIBERAL TERMS

SEE THESE TODAY 
FOR REAL VALUE:

1948 CHEVROLET 4-DR. 
SEDAN

Ffaetmastar. (A gorgeous oar 
U 4  we mean gorgeoua. With every 

6Mtr& jrou could tiilnk
•t).

1947 CHEVROLET 4-DR. 
SEDAN \

FlaeUnaster. (Lustrous black 
flwish and fully equipped in every

1947 PLYMOUTH 2-DR. 
SEDAN

(A car with w. w. tires, 
ladfck Htr., etc., etc.). *

1947 STUDEBAKER 4-DR. 
SEDAN

A real champion. (This is the 
lUgal deluxe model In green).

1946 CHEVROLET 
BEACHWAGON 

flMbnaster. (One very careful 
Bivnar had this. It's just like new).

1942 PLYMOUTH SEDAN 
' COUPE
t Pnttgr blue. (AH new w. w.

' '  Hxaa on this fine ear),

1941 PONTUC 2-DR, 
TORPEDO SEDAN

' Radio, Htr., etc, (A very wejl 
for car. Sure to please ;jroB).

1941 OLDSMOBILE ^t)R . 
TORPEDO SEDAN

dpped. (A pleap ear In 
good eduction).

1941 F O ^  5s4)R. s e d a n
Dduxe, fUUy^equlped. (Two of 

these fine eronomlcal cars to 
eliooee ftonyf.

/
f, MANY MORE FIRST 

CARS ALL YEARS

OPEN'TIL 9:00 P. M. 
THURSDAY EVENING

I raiier^ fifr Hale 6-A
HOUSE TRAILER, sleeps two. 
complete' with sink. Ice box. and 
bed. 1295. Keeney’s Garage. 
Buckisnd.

Motorcyclea— Bicycles 11

I . 1938 FORD' convertible,, in excel-
I  ̂ lent condition. Call 5048 between
' '  6 and 9,.

40 DODGE Sedan. Excellent Con
dition, radio and heater. Batch 
Pontiac, 155 Center street, Man
chester. Phone 2-4545. Pontiac 
Dealsrs for Manchester and 
Mstropolltan Hartford.

1936 PLYMOUTH 4-door sedan, 
heater, 8 2 \ Woodbrldge street.

1934 CHEVROLE7T deluxe pickup 
truck. Good condition. Good 
paint job and good tires. Call 
4779 or 6802.

1935 OLDSMOBILE. Good run
ning condign. Reasonably pric
ed. May be seen at 27 North 
School street, anytime.

9EAUTIFUL 1947 Mercury club 
coupe, plenty of accesaoriea. Pric
ed below market. 1946 Plymouth 
4-door special deluxe sedan, nice 
condition. 1941 DeSoto coupe, 
radio and heater. Priced to sell. 
Trades and terma. Brown-Seau- 
pre, Inc., SO Btssell street. Phone 
71»L

1933 FORD sedan, black 
65 Bigalow street.

Inquire 
J -

1887 CHRYSIJeR sedan with over
drive, good rubber. be seen 

Woodbrldge street. Call 2-a t 376 
2152.

FOR 8ALIr^l9S6 Chevrolet tank 
truck. Fully equipped. New tires. 
Priced toMonabla. Call 4528.

1M7 BUICK, oonvsrtlble. 
condltloa. Call 6216.

Good

1629 Modrl A roadster, runs good, 
prieo iariudao barkers and tax; 
189.50. K*eBey*s Oarage, Buck- 
land. PhoM 2882. '

1902 'PLYMOUTH oonvertlble 
oaufA madhantcally good. Call at 

j2RF MMMls ^Rmipuu West, attar

1942 HARLEY-Davidson model 
45. Saddle bag and buddy scat. 
Excellent condition. Price |250. 
Phone 3798.

Business Services Offered 1.̂

new roofs. Gutter work. Chlm' 
i ncys cleaned and repaired. No 

job too small or large. Good 
work, fair price. Free estimate*, 
call Howley,. Manchester 5361.

ROOFING and siding our special
ty. New ceilings and carj^entry. 
Highest quality materials. Work
manship guaranteed A. A. Dion, 
Inc. Phone 4860.

Heating— Plumbing 17
GIVE YOUR plumbing and heat
ing "The New Look." Change old 
water pipes to copper tubing. 
Clogged drains machine cleaned. 
Ehipert pump inctallatlon and re
pair. Call J. Nygren. Tel. 6497.

LAWN Mowera hand and power, 
sharpened, repaired. Saws - flled, 
oil stoves eissned. Installed wooh- 
lag machlneo. vacuums rspalred, 
pickup and dsUvary. Frlsndly 
Flxit Shop. r*L 4777..

EXPERIENCED Linoleum me
chanic. Will Install all types of 
floor and wall covering—inunedi- 
at* ssrvlc*. reasonable rata*. 
Phon* John Krinjak 6166.

LAWN MOWERS, hedge shears 
and scissors sharpened on- pre
cision machlnea Repstr service, 
pickup and delivery. Tel. 2-9858. 
85 Fairfield etreet

ANTIQUES Reflnlshed. Repairing 
done On any furniture, ’nemann, 
189 South Main street Phone 
5643.

RAi'IO — Electrical AppUance 
Service, repairs picked itp and 
delivered promptly. 20 yea|d' 
experience. John Maloney. Phone 
2 1(146. 1 Walnut etreet

LAWN Mowers, band and power. 
Sharpened, sold, exchanged; 
parts and repairs. Keys made. 
Capitol Grinding Co., 38 Main 
street Phone 7058.

RADIO need OXlngT Have It re
paired by experts pick-up ssrv- 
Ice, guaranteed work. Seta check
ed In the home. Chur radios a 
specialty. Manchester R a d i o  
Service, 78 Birch etreet Phone 
2-0840.

Rouflng—Repairing 17-A

ROOFING and 
Webster. 6965.

repairing. R  C.

ROpFINO and Repairing of all 
kinds Chimney work, gutter 
work Expert repairs. Honsst 
workmani^lp Satisfaction guar
anteed. Call Coughlin. Manchsa- 
Ur 7707.

CHIMNEYS Rebuilt repaired and 
cleaned Bird and, Johns-Man- 
vllle roofing Is our'specialty. La 
Rose Bros Oo. Phone 2-0768.

MoTing—Trucking—
Storage 20

LIGHT ’Trucking, half-ton pick-up 
truck. AItc ploughing, harrowing 
add cultivating. J. Moriarty, 184 

.' Woodland street Tel. 6002,

for $1. Xmas cards. Also with 
name on 50 and 25 for $1. Nap
kins, coasters, stationery and 
complete line. 0>sts nothing to 
try. Send for samples and sailing 
plan on approval. Welcome, 888 
Plane street. Dept. 15, Newark .2, 
N. J.

Help W anted— Male 3<i
LICENSED plumbers. Appl l̂ tha 
A. T. S. Supply Co., 35 Oak 
street.

WANTED—Refrigeration service 
man. Ehcperience necessary. Man
chester Dairy Ice Cream Co.

WANTED Sundaya. man for route 
and dairy work. Write Bo* J, 
Herald.

Sitoationa Wanted—
Female W

HIGH School girl wants Ught 
housework and baby tending. 
Call 2-I350.

EXPERIENCED High school 
junior desires work as mother’s 
helper. Live in, references avail
able. CaU 5549.

Dugs— Birds-^ Pets 41
(70CKER Spaniel pups OoIIle 
pups. Fox Terrier pups, kngltah 
Setter pupa Doga boarded. Zim
merman Kennels, Lake street 
Phone 6287.

LIGHT TRUCKING. Half-ton 
plek-up truck. No ashes, no 
rubbish. Phone 2-1275 or 8208.

MOVING. Household goods and 
pianos moved anywhere In the 
state. Also general trucking and 
.-ubbish ,r«moved. Pianos our 
specialty Fryalngei and Msdl- 
gan. Phone 3847.

VENETIAN «hinds. All types 
made to order also recondition
ing. Best quality. Findell Menu 
facturing Co., 485 Middle Turn- 
pUcc East Call 4865.

FURNACES Tailored to fit our 
home. Van Camp Bros. Phone 
5244.

P U B L I C  STENOGRAPHER 
F. M. Broderick, Ylublnow Bldg. 
Phone 2-1642.

REFRIGERATION
SERVICE

Domestic and Commercial
PIELA’S REFRIGERATION 
‘ SALES AND SERVICE

38 Birch S tree t ' Tel '2-1428
WE HAVE finest assortments Of 
kitchen linoleums. Also tile and 
wall coverings! Manchester Floor 
Covering Oo., 66 Cottage etreet. 
Call! 6688.*

ALL APPLIANCES serviced and 
repaired, burners refrigerators, 
ranges, washers, etc. <U1' work 
guaranteed. Metro Service Oo. 
Tel Manchestbr 2-0883

CESSPOOLS AND 
SEPTIC TANKS

Power Cleaned W Manchester 
and Vicinity ' *

W. G. McKINNEY
Phone Manchester 5308

TYPEWRITERS -jmd" adding mU' 
chines overhauled and repaired. 
Work guaranteed. Call 6925.

OLANDER'S Machine Shop doe* 
lathe work, drill pres? work, 
grinding, welding, brazing, cut
ting, general repairs on anything. 
68 Mill street. Open evenings, all 
day Saturday.

HnuHTlinlft SrrviCM  
Offvred IS-A

FLAT FINISH Holland window 
ades made to measure. Keys 
de while you watt. Marlow's.

"WKAViNQ OF burns, moth hole* 
and tom clothing; lacites hosiery 
run* repaired; har.ug^ repairs; 
slppei replacement; glove' re
pairs and cleaning; umbrella re
pairing; men’s shirt 'collar and 
cuff reversal and replacement 
Marlow’s LitUe Mending'^Sbop.

HAVE You a housell^ problem7 
Let Strick solve IL^xport 11 
leum laying.' service 'vof ran(ie 
burners. All klndr of cleaning 
Wid odd job*. Phone 2-0087 or 2- 
1148.

K oild inK -^;on tn i^ inB  14
CARPENTER Work oi all kinds 
'■Roofs, sldir.gk. sdotiuns sn. al- 
tarstlona Also .lew construction 
Sisffeit. Phons 2-0258*

ASHES AND RUBBISH removed. 
Sand, gravel, fill and loam. Gen
eral trucking. Range and fuel oU. 
James Mscri. Phohe 4523.

RUBBISH Removed. Yards clean
ed. Trees cut and removed. Gen
eral trucking. Tennyson McFall. 
7513.

PUPPIES FOR SALE, 
well street

202 Bid-

KENNEL Supply Shop. 005 gain 
street Tel. 2-4273. Pet foods ac
cessories, vltamms remedies, 
grooming, bathing, trimming 
dogs Delivery service.

Articles for Hale 45

FHE AUSTIN A (fliambers Co., 
local or long dlsUuice moving. 
Moving, packing and storage. 
Phone Manchester 5187 or Hart
ford 6-1423.

Painting—Papering 21
YOUR HOME li your most valu
able possession. An expert me
chanic la clean and quick.- It 
costa no more to have your job 
done right Free consultation and 
advice. Budget terms arranged. 
Raymond Flake Tel. 2-0237,

EXTERIOR and Interior painting 
and paperhanging. Free esti
mates.' Prompt service.-Reason- 
-able prices. Phone 7630. D. E. 
Frechette.

NETW LOW rates on Interior and 
exterior painting, paperhanging, 
roofing, floor sanding. R  E. Web
ster. 6965. . >

INTERIOR and exterior panting, 
paperhanging, ceillhg rafinlsh- 
ed. Men Insured and property 
damage. Ehepert work. Edward R  
I^lce. Phone 2-1003.

Private Instructions 28
AUTO DRIVING, dual control 
AAA certified Instructor. Bal- 

.lard’s Driving school. Call 2-2245.
DIESEL Power. Mechanically In
clined men get free facts about 
opportunities and training plan 

‘covering big new field of Diesel 
engines for trucks, tractors, loco
motives, power plants, ships, etc. 
We train you in your spare time. 
Write for details giving age and 
present occupation. Utilities Die 
eel Training, Box N, Herald.

M ustcal— Dramatic 29
PIANO TUNIIfO, repairs, recon- 
-diUpntng, etc. John Cockerham 
28 Bigelow street. Phone 4210.

Business. Oppori unities
CINDER Block manufacturfng 
business, good machinery an(j. 
equipment, product In great de
mand. East Hartford. Contact 
Appelbaum, Ufi .Ashley street, 
Hartford, ^

Help tVsnted'—female 35
AVON Products are In great de

mand. Ojfien territories available 
la Manchester, sad surrounding 
towns. Write Mrs. Dorothy tiuck- 
man, 20 Highland Terrace, Mid
dletown, Conn.

A-1 BLACK Loam, 4 yd load.'IIS. 
Wail stone, 4 yd. load. $16 Ready 
made sidewalk and-, terrace 
blocks, made of Bolton.'Oegstone. 
Flagstone Block . Co.J Route 6. 
Bolton. Tel. Manchcater 2-0617.

POWER Lawn mow;br, i iifacobaon 
LaWh King. 24" cuL'Call 4777 or 
133 Main street.

UNDERWOOD Sunstrand 10 key 
adding machine, all electric, lit
tle used. Latest model. Marlow’s, 
867 Main street.

GRAY THAYER baby carriage. 
Phone 2-9468.

KALAMAZOO combination oil 
and gas range. Also a piano. 
Phone 2-2090.

Suburbs rr* Kent •A
COTTAGE and boat at Lake Mat- 
tanawcook, Lincoln, Maine, froni 
July 10 to 24, sad after Vugust 
22. $25 week. CaU 2-4204.

Summci Homes for Kent 67
RENT—Furnished cottage  ̂for 4 
on Niantlc River—WaUrford. 
Private beach and boat, July 18* 
31—Aug. 8 to 31. $40 week.
Phone BaFstdWs 8284.

NEW 4-ROOM cottage for rent at 
ramore BeactL outside ot Oin- 

ton. Flve-mlnute|8l^allHU> Beach. 
Available July and August, f. J. 
CrockstL Broker. Phone 5416.

Wkofed tr Rent 6H

HOSPITAL BEDS or wheel-chslr* 
for relit or sale. Rates reason
able. Phone Keith’s Furniture 
4159.

WASHU4G Machines. UbersJ
trade-in allowance* toasrds new 
Speed Queen washers All makes 
dependably repaired. Pickup
service. 2-1575. ABC, 21 Maple 
street.

ONE ICE BOX. white enamel, 
good condition, $10. Also on* 
Ctoolerator, like new, S33. Wat
kins Bros., 935 Main street, Man
chester.

NINE-PIECE walnut dining room 
set, good condition. Call 2-0702.

PRE-WAR Bohn Ice box. 100 lbs. 
espmeity. Excellent condition. 
Phone Rockville 1022.

ROYAL Electric cleaner. Excel
lent condition. Call 2-0385.

WE8TINGHOUSE roaster oven 
with cabinet. Call 2-0138 or 16 
LUley street.

TWO-PIECE living room set, in 
good condition. Phone 7577.

TWO WALL cabinets with glass 
doors Largs solid dining room 
table, 6 chairs, blue upholstery. 
Can be lued out doors or in base
ment Call 8895. .

HIGH-BA<7K winged fireside 
chair, newly upholstered In light 
tapestry with small floral design. 
WUl sell for cost of upholstering. 
Phone 8390.

HILLYKR Ctollege dean and fam
ily of 3 need 5-6 rooms, furnished

. or iinfumldhed by Sept. 1. 
Phone 7445.

COLLEGE Student and wife de
sire to rent a 2 or 3 room apart
ment In Manchester vicinity. 
Furnished or unfurnished. ' Call 
Hartford 2-7366.

$100 REWARD, veteran, wife and 
son urgently need rOnt Call 2- 
9334.

PROFESSOR at Oonnsctleut Unl- 
verslty requires S or 4 room 
apartment. No encumbrances.

"References Call Madeline Smith, 
Realtor, 2-1643 or 4679. {

FAMILY of four being evicted! 
Sept 1. urgently need 4 to S' 
room rent. References. Phone 
8861

j Houses for Sale 73
SIX-ROOM single with addlUonal 
lot. Oil burner, 2-car garage. 
Quiet nelghborhoed. Call 8009. 
H. Grady, Agent

FOR 6XLE by private owner. 6- 
room aingle, in excellent condi
tion; with garage, oil burner, 
recreation room, etc. Centrally 
located. Immediate ocedpancy. 
Priced for quick sa ls  No 
agents Call 6836.

CAMBRIDGE Street — 6-room 
single, 8 and I, large lot, 2-car 
garage. Now vacant 8. A. 
Beechler, Realtor. Phone 6969.

SACRIFICE — Owner leaving 
town. Beautiful 'new 7-room 
home. Attractive center hallway. 
Large living room with fireplace, 
dining room, modem cabinet 
kitchen, .first floor lavatory, 
second floor 4 beautiful bed
rooms. Closets gslora. Large tile 
bath and shower. Automatic hot 
water heat rtceased radiation. 
Many extras. Should be seen to 
be appreciated. In beautiful resi
dential section. Will sacrifice for 
quick sale. For appointment call 
4324.

ROCKVILLE— Duplex 7-6. Im
mediate occupancy In 7 rooms. 
Residential section. On bus llns 
Near schools Large lot. All city 
Improvements, $9,500. Webster 
Agency, 20 VVhtte street, Rock
ville; Conn. Phone 1154.

l.ots for Sale 73

Houses for Sale 72
SIX-ROOM single,.darge rooms, 2- 
esr garage. A-daptable for small 
business. Call 8009. H. Grady, 
A|!ent

WASHING Machine Hospital. 
Machines bought, sold and re
paired. Workmaxishlp, guaran
teed. Machine'loaned while your 
machine la In repair. Speed 
Queen, Maytag and Easy wash
ers. Liberal i^Uowance on trade- 
ins. Several H. P. motors for 
sale. John Laking, 78 High street 
Phone 2-0295.1

9 X 18 RUG, photo enlarger, Unl- 
vex movie camera, Ice box, 3 x 5  
printing press, folding cot, youth 
bed, crib. Call 2-9897 after 7 p. 
m.

MANCHESTER, Woodland Street. 
Lovely 6-room single, excellent 
condition, now vacant, oil burner, 
large lo t located on bus line. 
Priced for immediate sale at 
$11,500, only $500 down to a 
veteran. Bring $500 and the home 
Is yours. Kay Realty Co., 869 

\M aln street, Manchester. Tele
phone 4168. Open Sundays.

Murhinery and fool* 52
GARDEN TRACTORS,, Bready. 
Garden King, Gravely, Beaver 4- 
wheel riding tractors, with at
tachments. Hand and’ power 
mowers. Lawn edgers. Grass 
catchers (topitol Grinding Co, 
39 Main street .Call 7958.

1 ROW Engine potato digger, 
tractor hitch. Telephone Rqck- 
villle 183-Wl. Max R. Brache.

FOR SALE — Royal portable 
typewriters. Used typewriters 
sold or rented. Repairs on all 
makes. New and used adding 
machines. Marlow's, 867 Main 
street.

Bottled Gaa 45
BOTTLED Gaa appliances Bot
tled gaa hot watdr heaters, bot
tled gaa ranges, bottleo gas com 
bination stoves, bottled gas heat
ers Manchester Pipe and Supply, 
Inc. Tel. 6265.

TRACTOR attachments now avail
able for Immediate delivery. Cul
tivators for IH  H. P. tractors, 
lawn mower for IMi H. P. trac
tor. plow*, for 3 H. P. tractor*, 
harrows for 3 H. P. tractors, cul
tivators for 3 H. P. tractors. 
Montgomery Ward. Phone 6161. 
Ask for Mr. C. Porteous. -

IMMEDIATE Delivery 3 H. P, 
garden tractors. Montgomery 
Ward. Phone 5161.

MOBILE Flame bottle gaa for 
larm and home, aval in tile now 
Manchester Pipe and Supply. 
Telephone 6265 - 2-U6H8.

Boats and Arcpssories 4li
2.8 H. P Sea King outboard, $40; 

wind-up portable phonograph, 
$10..Phone 2-4292 before 7 p. m.

BRAND new Firestone, f  H. • P. 
outboard motor with automatic 
recoil starter, This (119.95 out
board is priced to sell at only 
$89 9.5. Batch ’ r'ontlnc, Inc. , 155 
Center street, Manchester. *

Building Mati-riala 47
ROOFING shingles, special tale, 

regular S.5,45. now only $4.35. 
Covers 100 square leet."^ Mont
gomery Ward. Phone 6181.

HouHfhrld 61
USED Refrigerators. Reasonable. 

Terms. American Refrigeration 
Service, Stock. Place. Phone 5761.

KIJV' and -ell good used 
funiilure. combination ranges 
gas ranges and neaterk lonea’ 
Furniture Store 36 Oak, Pnone 
2-1041, .

FOR SALE—TWO Electrolux ire- 
- frlgeraldrs. and 6 cubic, feet. 
16 Chekt^uit street. Phone 7122. ,

MAHOGANY breakfront. and 
chest on chest of drawers, $65 
each; rugs, 9x12, 4x9, 2xUr-2*7, 
2*5, %IP match, largo red and tan 
circle design* (75 tor all. Hall 
tables, book shelves Cavanaguh’e 
Great. Dane Kennels, Vernon De
pot

PAGE Gear enclosed gardqn trac- 
tora with lawn mowers. Simplic
ity IH H.P. with sickle bars 
lawn mowers, tillage tools. Im
mediate deliveries. DubJIn Trac
tor Co., North Windham Road, 
Will! man tic.

BIG SUMMER discount on all 
musical Instruments and acjiea- 
soriea. Easy payment schedule ar
ranged. Johnson's Music Store, 
16 Maple. Tel. 2-4026.

NEW 4-room elngle. In Manches
ter Green section. Has'fireplace 
oU hot water heat Immediate 
occupancy. Approximately $3,000 
cash needed T. J. CrocketL 
Broker. 818 Main Phone 5416.

JU81 ftompieting 6-room modem 
bouse on Overlook Drive. Hot 
water heat, garage, shade trees, 
lot 75’x200'. See Wm. KanehL 
7778.

7-ROOM single 2-car garage. Oil 
ateam beat Call 4777.

DE.SIRABLE Elizabeth Park eec- 
tlon. excellent 7-yesr-oid 8-room, 
2 H-story colonial. Breezeway, 
garage. Price ',17,800. Call owner 
5923.

TWO-STORY, 8-room house with 
full basement. Good condition, 
$8,500. Call Madeline Smith. 
Realtor. 2-1642 • 4679.

MANCHESTER — Byron Road.
, Lovely 6-room single, excellent 
condition, oil burner, immediate 
occupancy, large lot, priced . at 
$11,800, only $800 down to a vet
eran. Kay Realty Co., 869 Main, 
street, Manchester. Telephone 
4168. Open Sundaya

BROOKFIELD Street—Six-room 
American colonial, well landscap
ed, garage, steam heat with oil. 
aunporch, tile bath, excellent 
condition. Quick occupancy. Low 
price $13,000. Telephone 7728 or 

«5329.: 6
• JtlANCHESTER— Lovely 7-room 

single.

IX)T8 Number 69 and 70, Capitol 
View Heights, on Indian Drive. 
Will sacrifice. Tel. Colirdt South- 
wick 12 or write -Irvine Burdick, 
Box 07, Southwick, Mas.sachu- 
setta

LEVEL BUILDING let. 100' 'wide 
by 140* deep with fruit trees, all 
utUltlea centrally located. Rea
sonable. Call owner 2-1963.

Suburban for Sale 75
ANDOVER—In center of town. 5- 
room aingle house. Full bath, 
heat,' two-car garage, chicken 
coop, large lot with fruit trees. 
Near school and store. $2,000 
down payment. Immediate occu
pancy. Alice Champet, 39 Purnell 
Place (rear). Phone 4993 or 2- 
0880.

Î etral Notirea
Liqi’OB PRR.SflT 

NOTICE o r  APPLICATION
T his I t  to  give notice th a t I. ANNA 

ZANLUNGO. of 3t Okk stree t. Man- 
r h r s t f r .  have flled an application d a t
ed Ju n e  17, 1948, w ith  the  L iquor Con
tro l Commission for a  re s ta u ra n t p er
m it fo r the sale of alcoholic liquor on 
the p rem ises 30 Oak s tree t, M anches
ter.

T he business Is owned by A nna 
Zanlungo. of 21 Oak atree l, M anches
te r  an d  will be conducted by Anna 
Zaiilungo of 21 Oak stree t, and M ar
g a re t B a rber of 889 Main s tree t, M an
chester, a s  perm ittees.'

ANNA SANLUNOO, 
D ated. Ju n e  17, 1948.

GASOLINE power lawn mow
ers In stock at present time, only 
$101.16. Montgomery Ward. 
Phone 6161.

Musiral Instruments 53
SMALL Pianos—Special clearance 
prices! Spinets, baby grands, 
midget uprights, known makes. 
Also new 64-note {iracUce in
strument $295. Terms. Goss 
Piano Co., 57 All.vn street. Hart
ford. S-6696. Closet. Mondays.

I Wanted—To Buy 58
c a ll  08TRINSKY 4879 for fur- 

nace removal, rags scrip metala. 
Top pricea.

good condition, 4 bed
rooms, 2-car garage, oil burner, 
now vacant. Owner forced to sell 
Immediately. Located on bug line, 
near school. Price $10,500 for im
mediate sale, only $1,000 down to 
a  veteran. Bring (l.OOO and the 
home is yours. See this home to
day. Move In tomorrow. Kay 
Realty.CO'< 86<> . Main atreeL 
Manchester, Phone 4168. Open 
Sundays.

Household
Furnishings

For Sole•
Owner lu r in g  State 

Electric HtnVe, Kitchen Set, 
Bedroom Set, Living Room Set, 

Radio, Desk. Etc.
Evening* After 7
R. Bir.EIX)W

180'East Middle Turnpike'' 
Tel. Manriiester 3-902A

WANTED
CASHIER
PLEASANT WORK 

GOOD HOURS
APPLY

State Theater
MANAGER

MANCHESTER

WANTED
Young Indy for profes

sional office. Must have ex
perience in shorthand and 
typing.

WRITE BOX M 
THE HERALD

WANTED -- Baby stroller In 
good condition. Call 2-9468.
II <7. " ll Mij-...^

Koome Wlthoui Bfiard 59
RGOM F*or Rent, In nice, pleasant 

; home, for reliable c o u p l e t w o  
I glris. References required. Call 2- 

1454 after 5 p. m.

Houses-for''Kent 65
FI^ cu-ROOM flat, newly decorat
ed. With lease. In New Havta for 
same in Mancbeater or vicinity. 

■ Write L. M. Shapiro, 52 Elliott 
street, or call New haven 8-4551.

ACCOUNTS receivable, bookeep- 
er, $87.50 to $40. Stenographer, 
SSpsO- to $40. Positions are in 
■ fpn''hegter. Burnham Employ
ment Agency, 29 Ftoarl Street, 

j Hartford, f .  ►

FLOOK problems aohrsd with 
Inoleura, asphalt tlla c^unter- 

. Experj^workmanship, fiji# aatl-
matvs ''pen jveninga '  - .1 )ne 

j Furniture, Oak atieeL Phon* I 2-1041.

WILL SHARE our home to re
sponsible party In excbaniHpfor 

.small rent and care ot children 
'vhlle mother la working. No ot^ 
Jection to one child over ,6. Cab 
2-9897 aftar 7 o. aL \

VREAL 
ESTATE
Is Our CretUeH 

Basic VtUuaj
When you buy' it. sell J1 

or trade it' you waot mail- 
mu’m yiilue for vour money 

When Y nu Engage I'he
Jarvis , 

OrgqnizatijDn
To do any of these fransae- 
linns jo u  get maiimum 
value racked by a highly 
(rained and experienced oj  ̂
'vanlxatinn. *

Jarvis Helalty Co.
R E A I.tO R $ 4

6."it Cen*4»f j* (r.el
. Tel. 4112 Or 7276

California 
Here We Come!

Furniture 
Here We Go!

The seam? of our trailer are 
bursting lUready. For Pete’s 
Sake win 'someone who need* 
good furniture, dishe* or cloth- 
lug come and buy thin stuff 
before my wife ban the trailer 
SO Jamm^ full I won’t be able 
te ralne It high enough to get 
a jack under It. 

e t-
Phone 2-9449 

Anytime a

Wanted—Ural EataU T7 I I ! Sense and Nonsense
leaaa S
prlvUaga

U ad^

BUSINESS Man dsslrmut 
bedroom house with prl' 
buying. References. (jaU 
lln* Smith, lUaltor, 2-1648 or 
4678. •

TO BUT Of asO roai aetata ew^ 
tact Madaltne Smith, ttealtae. 
“ParsooaUsed ftaal BMats •ore- 
ICO." Room so. Rubtaow BulM- 
tng 8-1642 - M70.

HAVING REAL EsUtS proOMMT 
(hty and farm property aougM 
and sold oy qaUtng ft. T. MeUaaa. 
Realtor Phone Maaoheatee TtW.

Tour Real Batata Problems 
'Are Ours

We Buy and Bell («r Cash 
Arrange Mortgagos

Before you sell oau na 
No Obligation

BRAE-BURN REALTY CO. 
118 Bast Center Street 

Realtors Phon* 6278 O rStSt
WANTED—A two, three er fbur- 
family house, no occupancy nec
essary. Write Box r .  Herald.

WE WILL handle your real aetata 
and insurance problems prompt
ly. Call Suburban Realty Co., 
Realtors. 4t Perklas atioat TeL 
8215.

ALL TYPES at real eatote bra- 
died through thia ofnee Whan 
selling or buying call Alice riain- 
pet Real k-atatc and Inauranca, 
39 Puniell Place irchri, Man
chester 4993 or 2-0880.

DESIRE A Single home.' prefer
ably in Holliatrr or Cambrid;* 
street sections. Write Bo* H, 
Herald.

WANTED To Buy-Building lot 
on Park or Otla street* or vicin
ity. Call 2-9111 after 6 p. m.

I4>iral Noiicen
AT A COURT O F  PROBATB held 

a t  M anchester w ith in  and fo r tha  
D istric t nf V sn e h - 't- r .-  on the  12th 
day of Ju ly . A.D.. 1948.

P resen t W ILLIAM  S. HTDR. f i - .  
J iiiItc.

E sta te  of Ida L . W eir, la te -o f  Man
chester In said d istric t, deceased.

Upon application  of Mary I. Cooley, 
ad m ln la tra trlx  d .b .n .. p ray in g  for au 
th o rity  to  sell certa in  real e s ta te  p a r
ticu la rly  described In said app lication  
on flie It Is

O R D ER ED : T h a t the foregoing ap 
plication be heard  and determ ined a t  
the P roba te  office In M ancbeater In 
n l d  D istric t.' on the  19th day  of Ju ly . 
A D ., 1948, a t  10 o'clock In th a  fore
noon. and  th a t notice be given to  all 
persona In terested  In said  e s ta te  o t 
the pendency of said  application  and 
the tim e and place of h earin g  thereon , 
by pub lish ing  a  copy of th is  o rd er In 
some new spaper having a  circulation  
In sa id  d istric t, a t  least live d ay s  be
fore th e ' day of said  hearing , to  ap - ' 
pear If th ey  see cause a t  said  tim e and 
place and be heard  relative th re to , and  
make re tu rn  to th is  court.

WILUAM 8. HYDE, Judge.

WANTED
CASHIER

PLEASANT
WORKING CONDITIONS 

GOOD HOURS 
Apply To Manager

Circle Theater

FOR RENT
Combination professional 

office and living quarters 
Centrally located. For oar- 
ticulars call c.

: JARVIS 
REALTY CO.
Phone 4112 Or 7275

Cars Wanted!
We buy all makes and 

modeLs— 19.S6 to 1949. i

Instant Cash 
Buying Service

BARLOW 
MOTOR SALES
595 Main Street 

Tel 5404 Or 2-1709

FOR SALE
Within walking distance 

of Center. 14 spadous 
rooms. Easily convertible 
to offices or apartments. 
Corner lot.

For Appointment CbU
MADELINE SMITH 

. REALTOR 
2-1642 4679

Now Offered For Sale
Beautiful home of Jamee O. MeCalna, Jr,, at 11$ South MUa 
Street. This charming home In a lovely aetttng ef baaatllul maple 
treee wttk extended biwn naay to yonre te enjoy.

7 spatilona r o o ^  and' S car attached garage. BoUt only 9 
yeara ag î. It la modem In every detalL Reason for seWng— 
owaer leaving town. Inspection by appotntnaeot only.

ARTHUR A. KNOFLA !
' V

S7S MA|X HTREl^

REALTOB/( 
Bxchndve Broker

{M4a4ra8t
BrnkerQ. |n>Ji|tc<l jITo Cocpe/aie

If policeman oaa hoy uniforms; 
that fit why can't other man buy: 
jlothea that fit? (

Firat Doctor; “WTiat would to 
the first thing you'd do it you had i 
hydrophobia 7”

Second Doctor: "rd  aah 'fo r a 
pencil and some paprr.^’

Flnrt Doctor: "To make yeur laat 
wlUT"

Second Doctor: “No, to make a 
list or the parpte I want to bite.”

A hard faU should mean a  high 
bounce if one is made of the -right 
matertaU Bxenange. I

Man: "Tliey tell me Jonea has | 
a right good voice. I* he cultivat-1 
Inglt?"

Friend: "1 can't *ay about the I 
cultivating but I know he irrigates 
It frequently.” ' • :

(Pathfinder)
The reaaun dogs have so enany 

friends is that they wag their tails 
instead^ or their tongues.

Mtller (To #aim or): "How Is It. 
Mr. Brown, that when I,came to 
measure those ten torrele of ap
ples 1 bought from yoii, 1 fOupd 
them neany two barrela abort T” 

Farmaif; "That's odd. Very o<ld. 
I sent them to you In oome of your 
own flour barrela."

Miller: "Ahem! You did, th? 
What do you.eay to- a little glass 
of beer?"

Always remamtor It la th* 
Anaertcan way that • - - Ws. the 
peopla. apeakttig through our choa- 

reprsaentatlvea tn_ leglalatl va
or(NaUenal Congrees

should anact

If a man is known to drink once 
a  wack, all his ailments are at
tributed to that drink.

Reialtor: "Would you like to see 
a modal home?"

Man: “Glad to. What time does 
• eh* quit wdrk 7"

Whatever happens, aclentlsta 
' assure us that th* aun will contln- 
I ue te shine for another 8,000,000 
years and that in something to 
look forward to.

cn
aagembly
State Laglalature) 
and eetabUata our atandards oT eoa 
duct er laws; and.

That our laws should to  admin
istered er anecuted by a chief Ex- 
eeuttve (Pramdent er Governor) 
directly or through his appotnteea; 
and, ^

That our laws ohauld to  Intar- 
preted by a judicial system made 
as independent of Influence as la 
humanly poaaibt* under our time- 
tested system of jurisprudence; 
and.

That such separation ef potvera 
! of guvernnunt is the Formula of 
I F re i^m  around which our Re- 
I publican forin of government waa 
' created and has been proven the 
I otily practical .and workable for
mula of government ever devised 

: by human mind which Mrmits the 
I maximum of Freedom, Dignity, and 
Self-government; and 

‘ It Is an alien importation that 
federal or state bureaucracy should 
be endowed with executive, ligia- 
latlve and judicial power to make,

to exscute and td Interpret law 
and the trend of recent yogrs into 
such gavfmment-by-bureaaaia^ 
Is a traoS down tha raaettonafy 
read backward into government- 
by-dacrae as It axtetad before the 
American Revolution. . . .  So says 

1 Walter Johnson, country lau-yer of 
Heathsvlll*, Virginia.

Hurry
Whathar th* waltrcaa is lovely, 

enchanting.
Or homely and looks like a 

frump.
Depanda upM whether eha's aerv- 

ira yrar neighbor.
Or coming to you on the 

jump. — -
Edna Herron.

Leeklag Ferwaad
' Work hard and save your money! 
I Then wheh you’re eld. my bey,
' You, too, cab then have all those 

things
Only ths young can enjoy.

—Uso J, Burk*.

TOONERVILLE FOLKS

Fred Allan Program: < Mairlaga
; is the only ether union that can i 
I keen a man from talking. I

Eigkty-tbree per cent ef a man'a 
knowled^ ia brought te him 
through Bis viaion. The rest he geta 
from his wife. Brandon, Ont. Ci 
Sun.

jan.

Elsie: "My fiance has been tell
ing everyone that he's going to 
marry the mrat beautiful gin^in 
the world.”

Chum; ‘‘That's too tod. after 
all the time >t>n went with him.”

A very amall man married a wi
dow who waa unusually tall, aad 
large. A few weeks after the wed
ding one of his friends cam* upon 
him looking glum. \  I

Fifend; “What’s tht matter?' 
lan t your new wife agrUable?” 

Small One: (sadly). “She's Un4L . 
nsas itself." :

Friend: "tan't she a good house-1 
kaepar—a good cook ? "

Small One: “Non* totter tn tka 
world."

Friend. ‘Then what's th* m at-: 
ter?"

Small One: ‘Td to perfectly 
happy if people didn’t call me the  
widow's mile!'"

If you do.n't stand for something, 
you will fall for anjthing.

mXj we 60T MAT MCAUSe W| DI0N*t HAVe IN0U9H HITTIN' POŴ MO-Wf «0T MIN ON DC BASIS M AUlOtT IVMV INNiN«, BUT WB COULONT ORtVB 'BM M

FUNNY BUSINESS

No 8os§l
K ANDOANNVTBltBUB 

THAT YOU CAN W r TM IM JL  
A MILE -sowe w e m  
HOPIN' THAT tOUVCDMi

LANK LEONARD
I S A 0  
t  DON'T 
WANT 

ANT PART 
OP IT/

CMOH,MiCKey-weYe 
OMiiT WASTSIG OUR mm! I lOLOjAWHY 
H i WAS APRAIP Y)

M av f

BY HERSHBERGER

O

O Q o

PRISCILLA'S POP

.........

BY AL VERMEER

'H ty l Slow d e w n ^ a f t t r  sll. th is i$ s  w sto r s p o r t r

SIDE GLANCES BY GALBRAITH

J|MJY Ni« tinvict. me. T. M. ae  ̂u. a hIt. r - /3

That'S tha  i ^ 6 / a  w ith you, 
Car/yta! I  th y  to  ha h K a - 
ana  righ t a m f  you  ta ka  

a d v a n ta ^ , or tn a f ^

CARNIVAL

BOOTS AND HER BUDDIES Hear! Hear! BY EDGAR MARTIN
atotjT

ca u i . '
WVIOVA

iiaKt Koora 4a\(b
tWkW COAT 

viOH%y«

ALLEY OOP Yes. They Win BY*̂  y .  r  HAMLDT
HtfW CSN K / LOOK Aff TH 
eicTyagffv ‘ ' ' HHaPUA 
raovu HE waa TM ONE

Hg
SPHINX

I ON IM,' HBU TH* VONUY M'^PTIto 
>  KIN® WITH K  S05TEO, NOSiJ

NOW v^rr A.

BY DICK TURNER! FRECKLES AND HIS FRIENDS

PXPFR/MFAITAL

“Sis hatss to cook'and do housowork—^ho sayt If oHs 
ever gets marriod. oho’ll livo in a hotol and oat in th* 

clatsv restaurant**"

4W*rrW4i***i«i.mT.iiaa^qLaNT.w> 7-'S

It'a A Big Ido* BY MERRILL C
Amo SOMEBOOY'has / okav, mno out ’
Tb CLEAN CXlT THI6 * J  "Me UUOBO / ^

Old rooLi (JLiie «  NOW
I m iN O
FOa nurMoeitS.'

MtN* 7146*1 

PITlFULf

RED RYDER Well Heeled BY FRED HARMAN
AMKV SAY Hi>> V ise  '
WifOOOW ShAOŜ TO

^  rE— 0.
. r r . t  ftlAVgR,' 

VQU SLAD 
w'E’HE r

I WANT YOU 
TO A\ECT THE 
NEW STA5E 

COACH 
GLAI70, «7E0/

VIC F L IN T

\  OUT. OUR WAY

I •-

,VOU N B V S R  
CAM GiTTM’ 
F IR S T  HOL.T 

J U S T  C iCiH T--
yCU have t o
WORK IT Out

BY J. R. WILLIA.MS
“  "'JLl'.. *

“Sure w t rggd comic booksr-got to koop abroast of w hat.
other scientists are doing!" *

OUR BOARDING HOUSE with MAJOR HOUPUE

WHY KAgTH^S (X T  amaft ^ '■ hT

tHElRB TWBV 60f HQW X'U MiSS 'EPsA—- NO DlRTV SHiBT* 
,TH£ UVINA ROOM PLOOR —» NO BIOS THAT tOO< UKO

ANKLE DEEP-*- wove r u .  Miss  'e a t-^ ^ U S T

WASH TUBBS

Silk In A Cage
*MIRG6, V^TwT'THOlDira gUN '

r Ata ix>- i'HE SAVED A miNUTt.muU.J
/V(VII«. ‘ J  rv i OOTAN.

MICHAEL O'MALLEY AND RALPH LANK
VIC.

WOnDIRFUl 
SUCH AN ArpBOfOlATt 
KACE fOR HIM? tCOd 
SANOCA.'I HOPS'.
SMS GETS AWAV/

vou’BE 1^ Mfidm WM hot pimnnSa fst-AMiaj
111 f YUMX I I ;I' - .. .
o p i a t e  F t  think this i3 wMAT SNlK HAO «

WOT Ig TN' 
PRMIP NOUBOr 
lU IMMD< MB. 
fELOMVf WITH 
ME KIMOA PtK- 
MAHEMT HIBf, 
it'5 uatet TO-,

ITKI«HTiMB.. 
WIU5UAPECT 

wvmvI dihour

Operations Begin
T u ^ c t  M05T "\wtP-.70U(iiit». lOW flPIMSOii' 

OPtOUBtBADEIg t to KfOBTg M TH* g(N0BHg/

BY LB8 L IB  T U B N IR
n c A lilw fo m  iflCTMB IWU. IB  PAM 

k0A» w w irn im  o w o ctm  
T N I^ B U I 
(MINIM B ) l—■MCI ACMrNHl
oMiuoT.mr—

s

. .  V
1 .V
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About Town
Mr. Mid M n . tsrry  McOIUlpln. 

or B78 Center etr^et. hnve returned 
to town after a week’a \'4catl<m on 
Cape Cod.

M va tion  'Arm y bandsmen will 
preaant the third in the aeries o f 
concerts at Center park tonight at 
eight o’cloclc. The program will 
consist of marches and selections 
b> the full band and ensembles, as 
well as vocal selections by a girls' 
trio and men's quartet. *

—  »
Reseiratlpne tor the North hteth- 

odist church school picnic, Satur
day, should be made by six o'clock 
this »ivenlng with Walter E., or 
Mm. Schober of 52 Delrnont street. 
Buses will leave the church 
promptly at P:1B and leave Forest 
Park at 4:J5 p. m., where O rwe 
No. 1 has been reserved. The com
mittee hopes fcr a large attendance 
o f children and pamnts, and re
quests advice as to the number 
planning to go, whether children 
or adults.

Relatives in town iiave received 
news of the birth of a daughter 
yesterday in Hartford hospital to 
Mr. and Mrs. Adam Valleau of 95 
Walnut street, Hartford. The baby 
has bem named Sharon Rose

Grovel Or Fill
Any amount. Haul it 

yourself. 50e per yard.

Tel. Manchester 8215

I  Mr. and Mm. Carl Benson o f the 
Midland Apartmentsr and Mies 
Florence Shaw of EMward atreet, 
havs .returned from a vacation trip 
through the Berkahires and Oreen 
mountains. They; visited the birth
place o f President Coolldge at 
Plymouth. Vermont. • and other 
places o f interest. Returning they 
toured the Eastern coa.st of Mas- 

' Jsachusetts. '

Mlsa Afina Gallschnelder, o f 7S 
Washington street, and her broth
er Andrew Gold.sneider, o f Cov
entry, arrived home Sunday 
after spending a week visiting 
their aunt and uncle. Mr. and Mrs. 
Andrew Zwick o f Stroystown. Pa.

John Dwyer, who has been sex
ton- of St. Jarfics's church for the 
past eighty year.s, has resigned his 
position and. has entered the em
ploy o f the Board o f Education as 
a member of the Custodians staff.

Hose Company No. 2 o f the 
Manchester Fire department will 
hold its regular monthly meeting 
tonight in the hose house at 8 
o'clock.

John Wilcox of Locust street Is 
in Philadelphia attending the Na
tional convention o f the Demo
cratic party as a spectator.

Lakota Council, No. 61, Degree 
o f Pocahontas, w ill have an all 
da.;' outing Sunday at Lakeview 
Ix>dge, Sandy Beach, Crystal 
LAke. Members o f the council, 
their families and friends are cor
dially invited to attend. I t  la ad
visable for each family to provide 
its own picnic lunch. Recently in
stalled olficcrs o f the council are: 
Pocahontas. Mrs. Edith Pagani; 
Wlnonah, .Mrs. Betty Tobin; 
prophetess, Mrs, Grace Maguire; 
Powhatan, John Carlin.

INSURE
with

McKINNEY BROTHERS
* Rout IMBta sag iMuxuiraa 
m  MAIM 8T. TEU COW

Protect Your . 
Home From 
Lightning!

We reprewnt Browa 
l.lflitwinf Protection Co., 
of Hartford.

Let n  give you free esti
mate ea your house or 
othw biMingn.
' We have installed rode OB 

nmny, many Bfandieeter 
hoBies in the past 4 yean.

AD work done In accord* 
ance^ith Insurance Under* 
writera Codes. Master h b d  
whh every Jeb.

RICHARD V.
 ̂ JACKSON

T A L O O T im L E
VoL Manchester 5986 

Itagr O r Evoilng

-•* •* tcp**̂***

(m iM i
PreMription Pharmacy 

901 Maiii St. TeL 5321

irs

] i '
i t l l i

F O R

BENDIX
’I rrm-' l.ou .<1.’ \\ t-i-k

Cesspools and Septic Tanks 
Power Cleaned ^

I In Mancke$ter and Vicinity ^

W. G. McKinney
130 Pearl St* 1*61 Manchester 5308

It Takes More Than 
Hopes and Dreams To 
Build A Fine Home...
• * • it takes skilled hands, lumber,^ bricks and cement 
. . .  brass plumbing and copper wiring to build a house 

that win become a heritage . . .  a home that will witness 
the rearing of a happy family. You can count on us to 

build your ideal home sturdily, quickly,- economically 
with the flueet qufdity materials . . . tlje finest skilled 

, craftiaen. Consult ns today.

Build W th  Manchester’s Largest Builder Of Homes ’

JARVIS REALTY
•14 Center Street Phone 4112 or 7275

New Officers . 
To Be Seated

Scanclia Lodge to Hold 
Installation on Thtirs* 
day
The newly elected officer* of 

Scandla L<odged to serve for the 
followbig ilx  month* will be duly 
Installed during the regular *eml- 
monthly business meeting Thurs
day at Orange hall.

Mrs. Florence Peterson of Pine 
Hill is the chainhan-elect and her 
associate bfflcers are Vice Chair
man Arnold Johnson; Chaplain. 
Mildred Gustafson; Mastor o f Cer
emony, Nils Shennlng; Assistant 
Master of Ceremony, Ivar John
son; Inner Guard, Robert Friend; 
Assistant Recording Secretary, 
Carl H. Peterson and Assistant 
Financial Secretary Lennart Tor- 
stensen. /

Just who will ptytom  the in
stallation is as yet uncertain as 
the deputy to -Scandla. lodge. Miss 
Violet Bonevler of Elssex Is con
fined to her home by illness. In 
the event she la unable to make 
the visitation however arrange
ments were made to have another 
deputy appointed by the dlstHct 
master.

The officers o f Scandla lodge 
are pleased to Invite the members 
o f the lodge to participate at an 
outing a t Bolton lake following 
the regular meeting on Thursday, 
August S and at a held day at 
Vasa Park In Meriden on Satur
day, September 18. The members 
will leave the lodge hall shortly 
after the meeting, in cars and 
Journey to the cottage o f Sher
wood Smith on the third lake on 
the evening o f August 5. A  hot 
dog roast w llj be provided by the 
officers and the members may 
participate in boating, horse
shoe pitching and numerous other 
games. Plans are not complete 
fo r the Held day at Vasa Park but 
it  is planned to contact the mem
bers and arrange rides for every- 
6ne. An afternoon o f sports, re-

See
Austin of Eqgland’s
DORSET  

DEVO N  
SHEERLINE  

for low priced eeonomy

At
P&A SALES & SERVICE
IM  Church S t  Htfd. tWMlS 
Berlhi Tpke:, Berlla S-S2S1 

Berllu opea evening and 
Sunday

AMESITE
DRIVEW AYS

POWER ROLLED
Orders taken now! Speclallx- 

ing In parking areas and gaa 
stations. Work gnarahteed. 
Time payments arranged. Free 
estimated

DeMaio Brothers
Paving Contractors Since 1921 
Call Manchester 1691 Anytime

FOR BABY NEEDS

Try Weldon’s First

(SSMcnCb
■Prescription Fharmacy 

901 51ain S t  Tel. 5.321

freshmanta and dancing In the 
evening Is contemplated. ■ 

Retuma for Vasa Day have been 
moat eneouraglng, but thenveare 
still a  few  who have not>eepond- 
ed. These few  are urged to meke 
their returns to Carl Peterson be
fore July 15 If possible end the 
latest by Saturday, July 24 its 
Vasa Day la Sunday, July 25.

New Switchboard 
At Police Station

Workmen today were Installing 
a, telephone swltchbosu-d at police 
hradquartera .to  complete the 
service between the police call 
boxes-at various points In town, 
and the assignment desk In the 
police station. The new communi
cations system, by telephone con* 
necUon, replaces the foirmer 
Gameweir"83rBtem.

Chief o f Police Schendel seld 
today that the coat o f inatalling 
the telephones Is figured at much 
less than the cost o f repairing the 
Gamewell system, and that better 
results through direct conversion, 
can be obtained via telephone.

Girl Is Involved
In Fracas

Police today are 
fracas on Jarvis road last night 
involving a  girl 14 years old, and 
three youth^ all under age, in 
w-hich it Is reported one o f the 
boys threatened another with a 
knife.

Checkup Is being made ‘ on a 
report that the g irl in question 
has been entertaining numbers o f 
boys until early morning hours, 
and that several affrays nave oc
curred In the neighborhood o f a 
si roller character to the one o f 
last night.

Two o f the youths concerned 
coroe from East Hartford, and 
one is a local ycrtith.

Manchester Tire 
and Recapping

Noer Located At

295 BROAD 
STREET

Atlantic
Range and Fuel

OIL
L. T. WOOD CO.
51 Bissell St. TeL 4496

_______________________

A I J NI  D O R A

P£ f^O N '5  We/9L7J/ 
/5 /vor mM9ys

MUCH MOA/ey He 
/H 7f/e '— •

Let B I L L I E ’ S BEAU TY 
SHOPPE always be responsi
ble for your hair styles. Softly 
enried bangs and skillfnlly 
shaped hack make a perfect hair 
style for summer trendIPin mil
linery and clothes. Make an ap
pointment, today, for a Do A rt 
coM wave . . . we'll keep yonr 
hair in condition.

BIILIE’S BEMTV SHOP
22DE90TSa> -PHONt7978 

MANCHESTER.CONN.

BINGO
TONIGHT

A M ER IC A N  LEGION HOME-  -*̂  I

Leonard Street

IN D IV ID U A L  SEAT'S! IH)OR PRIZES!

23 Reffular Games 

Extra Special Game!

P E N N Y  BINGO
7 :30 TO 8:15

r e g u l a r  b i n g o
ST .ARTS AT 8:20

Lodge Budget
Is Presented

\

Knights o f ^ Columbm 
Adopt It; Also Ap* 
points Committees

Adoption o f its budget for the 
coming year was voted by Camp
bell /JounClL Knights of Columbus, 
at Its meeting at the K. o f C. home 
last night. The suggested budget 
was presented by Deputy Grand 
Knight John Hayford and explana- 
tlona o f some items were given by 
Treasurer -John F. Tierney and 
Grand Knight Thomas Morri^isey. 
Following the explanations . the 
budget was adopted as presented 
by the committee. '

Grand Knight Morrissey an
nounced the membership o f three 
committees. Other committees will 
be announced at the meeting next 
week. Grand Knight Morrissey 
said.

Committee Appointed
Committees announced follow: 
House—^Thomas J. Dannsher, 

chairman; James Rohan, Paul Kar- 
kut, Francia GUI, David Donovan, 
John Doraey, William O'Leary, 
Paul Perkina, John Garibaldi, Pet
er Cerami, Samuel Turcotte, Joe-

LIQUORS
r e a s o n a b l e  PRICES!

ARTHUR'S
845 Main Street

RED CROSS

I J "

T Im  standard for 10 Team

Kemp's, Inc.
Fam ltm o and Mnsle

Charloa Tatplalan. Jr., 
I Oordova, John

o ^  Vola,
Albert Guay, Louto 
Stewart and Leo J. Cleary, 

Bulletin— Frank Taylor, chair
man; Footer H. Williams, Frank 
Schlebel, W alter Anderson, John F. 
Tierney, Gordon Taylor, Thomas 
Caron, WilUam Kelvie, Oemeilua 
R. Foley, Ulrlc Cote, Rene Dupuis, 
Armand DuMe and Frank McGuln- 
neaa.

PubUclty-.-Luke D. Phillips and 
John F. Tierney.

HALE’S
Headquarters

Ranges, Refrigerators 
Washers and All Oth* 

er Appliances

FENDER AND BODY  

WORK
Solimene and Flagg, Inc.

Center Strent

NOTICE

DURING  JULY  AND  
AUG UST THE OFFICE  
W IL L  BE CLOSED ON  
W ED N ESD AYS OPEN  

1 HOUR LATER  O N  
TUESDAY

DR. I. GERSHANOFP  

OPTOMETRIST

BAND CONCERT
B Y  THE

Salvation Army Band of 
Manchester

Quarryville Church Grounds
BOLTON

FRIDAY, JULY 1 6 -7  P .M \
Sponsored By The Men’s Oub O f The Church ^  

Food Table Sale By Ladies Of The Church f
t

Refreshments Served 

Hot Dogs Ice Cream —  Soda

Collection Taken

CALL 5141
— F O R - ^

CITY GAB
SAFE, COiJRTEOUS DRIVERS 

OPEN ALL NIGHT

P tiU t  lIR IN iiV  (, C l (0 U '? «

[
so you WANT 
TO ee MV 
SON-IM-I.AW. *M<

^ -------!

wdu. IOONT WMMT 1D-
•UT w I MAnnvvqua 
cwuoHTat.. I t u w s a  
ivk HAvaxona. _

tC

you powTHAva vena AN,

OICOTT
M O U M O M K
_  im v  Mtr TUB M/mc

45
PACKAGE STORE

â u:l Cyld
PHOIIE Ui FOR SPEEPY  DELIVERY 

bSO CENTER ST • MANCHESTER CONN • TEI .M697

RED MEN’S
sm m isB

BINGO
Featuring Something Differibni Every Tuesday 

Evening. Playing Starts Promptly at 8 p. m. 

And You Don't Stay Late. «

Tinker Hall
Main Street •

DOOR PRIZE
BINGO AT ITS BEST

TONIGHT >

You'll Feel at Home at the Manchester 
Building &  Loan

Folks around here appreciate the friendly way In which we do 
business. Whatever your requirements for Saving* or Mortgage 
loans you can pleasantly transact your business here at the Man* 
Chester Building and Loan. Local men acquainted with local con
dition, w ill be glad to advise you as to the proper Savings Flan 
or M ortgage Loan to fit yonr needs, Income, and budget. Phone, 
write, or come In for facts.

For Your Convenience Open Thursdays *111 8 P. M.

" S f lU €  UJITW S f l f € T V
Insured up to '̂ 5000.

C /K o /j L c/ie^ ,̂  te A ^
BUILDING W  LOAN ASSOCIATION, INC
----------------ORGAN/ZID AP/m /S9I -------------------

A t R  A B O U T  T N I

MARTIN-SIPIOUR

MONARCH
TWO- PRODUCT  

SYSTI M
The primtr for 
xeqling, hiding 

and priming. 
Tho Finish Coat for 

protection and lasting 
color beauty.

ipeiMlaUe PgetaclIeM 
. Laslkif Boouty

Pveved IcenoMy

Now Is The Time To Get Your Outside Puintihg Done

A  sharp, easy cutting, light

weight, easy handling

. LAWNMOWER

makes i f  easy to keep 
your bw n  looking good.

Garden Hose
.25 and 50 ft. lengths .

Insecticides 

Of All Kinds

Watering i 
Cans ^

Spraying Lime 

For Dry Or 

Wet Use

For control 

of pests in 

your lawn.

OPEN ALL DAY tTEDNE^DAY

Land's Feed & Hardware
S f'D E P O T  SQUARE TEL. 5406

Avenge Daily Net Preee Run
Tm  tlw  Mwrth M  duMv IM S

9,482 l i a t i r l j w t r r
Manche$ter— A City of Vittago Charm
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Gommunists’ Chief 
In Italy Is Shot; 
Mobs Clog Square

TogUatU Is Wounded 
Gravely as He Emei^es 
From C am ber of Dep* 
uties Building; Labor 
Confederation Ca l l s  
C^neral Strike in Rome

Rome, Jply 14.— (;P)— Pal- 
miro Togliatti, Italy’s No. 1 
Communist, was shot and 
gravely wounded today qs he 
emerged from the Chamber 
of Deputies building.. .$bon 
shouting, angry mobs of left
ists clogged the square be
fore the Chamber building.

Vlotoaoe Threatens A ll Ita ly
Violence Ahrcatened to engulf 

all Italy, Communist-led la
bor confederation called a gener* 
al strike In the city o f Home. Pre
mier Alcide de Oasperl termed 
the shooting "the worst thing 

•that could happen.”
Heavy firing echoed through the 

Plazxa Colonna near the scene o f 
the assasstnatton attempt as police 
fought back the Oommuniat-led 
crowds.'

Police seized Antonio PaUante, 
S5-year-old fiery Sicilian national
ist, aa the attempted assassin. He 
fired five bullets at TogUatti. Two 
penetrated hts chest, one gazed his 
neck, and the other two missed 
their mark aa ' 85-year-old Tog- 
Uattl lay on Uie ground.

Bellevea TogUatti W ill Live 
The first bulletin on the condi

tion Of Tog!ia:tti, one o f the sign
ers o f the Cominform, said he was 
sleeping and resting. One surgeon 
expressed belief l^gU atti would 
Uve.

l3ie Interior Ministry ordered 
police thrunghout the nation to 
prevent any demonstrations. * 

Armored cars, tanks and Jeep- 
loads o f police rushed to the square 
near the caiamber o f Deputies 
building. The crowds were in aa 
ugly mood, shouting "V iva  Tog- 

^ lla t t l.”  Police fired Bumereme 
burtts In an attempt to disperse 
them. Agitators u r g ^  the demcn- 
strators oa, and pimee charged in 
Jeeps and troop carriers.

Police swung rifle bntta and clubs 
on men and women alike. Police 
reinforcements rolled up by the 
hundreds.

Succeed hi Clearing Square
Soon between 2,000 and 3,000 

police were on the scene. By sheer 
Weight o f numbers they succeeded 
in clearing the square. Pcdice gun
fire at the crowd apparently was 
aimed over their heads and no seri
ous casualties were reported.

News o f the attack on Togliatti 
spread quickly throughout the 
country. In Milan, a leftist citadel, 
woricers quit without waiting lor 
orders from their Communist labor 
leaders.

The assassination attempt caus
ed both the Chamber o f Deputies 
and the Senate to adjourn their 
sessions.

When Communist deputies ap
peared for the afternoon meeting 
scheduled to open at 2:30 p.m.

(OoBttnned oa Page ThreS)

News Tidbits
Coiled From (/F) Wires

Government reluctantly wlth- 
dniTTB injunction proceedings 
against John L. Lewis in wake o f 
conditional contract agreonent 
ending the etrike in ateel industry 
coal mines . . . Washout crtpplee 
T «* y o  transportation . . . Pair o f 
air force Shooting Stars, delayed 
in Maine in first overseas fligh t o f 
Jet-propelled planes, reach Gooae 
Bay. Labrador, to Join 14 others 
that 'awaited their arrival . . .  
Battleship Missouri messages that 
"everything Is under control”  
aboard American freighter William 
Carson, whose captain sent out 
mutiny S. O. S. Monday night. . 
Hartford public works director 
issues call for Mds through pur
chasing division to provide city 
with at least 1,600 tons of rock 
salt to be used on Ice and snow- 
covered atreeta next winter.

G evenor Shannon says he will 
confer soon with Insurance Com
missioner W. Ellery Allyd on 
charges that automobile insurance 
rates in Connecticut are "too h i^ . "

. .  Price currents swirl erratically 
in stock m arket . . . .  Water taxi 
missing since late last night with 
24 persons aboard on charter run 
from Avalon, Catalina Island, to 
Newport Beach, arrives at that 
yacht harbor under own power . . . 
M inistry of Civil Aviation in Lon 
don says British Overseas Airways 
corporation freight plane with 
four persons aboard has been over
due since mId-mornIng on flight 
from Malta to Marseilles . . . . .  
SecreUry o f BUte Marshall says 
he has not been approached with 
any proposal that he try for 
Democratic nomination f6r vice 
president.

Steel Industry has. new pricing' 
method today and ateel consum- 
era look for new—and higher— 
prices. . .  Russians claim credit for 
Golden Gate and George Waahiog- 
ton bridges, plus " e v e o ^ ln g  that 
la beat In U. 8. muaieal and thea
trical life ." . . Three men In De
troit plan court actlim to retain 
1150,000 Clarenceville high school 
they bought at bargain rate of g l,- 
040 . Extensive buzz bomb
teste to be carried out off-Santa 
Rosa Island, Fla., July 16 and 22 
. . . Dapper, 38-year-old Newark, 
N . J., police Judge who embezzled 
more than half a million dbllars 
takes his place in county Jail 
alongside some 40 men he had sen
tenced ■ there previously . . . 
France observea Bastille day in 
atmosphere o f labor unrest.

British Stand 
Excites Arabs

Mass Demonstrations in 
Amman Today Against 
‘Treachery and Deceit’

Amman, Trans-Jordan, July 14 
— (>P)—-Arab Indignation at what 
Trans-Jordon official called "B rit
ish treachery and deceit”  exploded 
today In mass demonstrations 
here, after the announcement Brit
ain la supporting toe United 
States' demand for an end o f hoe- 
tiUtlea in Palestine.

Thousands o f angry people mill
ed in the streets. A ll traffic was 
blocked, and British nationals kept 
to their homes.

Demonstrators marched "from  
the center o f toe capital to King 
Abdullah's palace shouting “ Fight 
to toe Death!" "Dowrn with toe 
British!" and "Down With Tru
man!" ^

The king appeared, and toe 
crowds return^, to the downtown 
area, still milling in the streets 
and chanting'war cries.

Appear Spontaneous 
The demonstrations appeared to 

be spontaneous. Similar mani
festations were reported in Nablus 
and Ramallah, Palestine Arab 
towns garrisoned by troops of 
Trans-Jordan’s Arab legiom

Nelghhcring Arab ,, countries 
long have questioned BrlBsh influ
ence In Traos-Jordan. Speculation 
is widespread in the Arab world 
that 4io-- goyernnient ia strong 
enough to stand against public 
opinion, which is demanding active 
pro^cutlon o f toe Palestine figh t

Trcuory Balance

. Washlngtc^i, July 
position of the Treasiirv July 12: 

Receipts. *90,249,557.90; c.x-
penditurea. *114.185.-503.13; bpl- 
anc*. *4,328,481,901.33. L

Water Supply 
Point Seized

Jews Appear to Have 
Made Progress in Re* 
lieving Shortage Now

Bulletin!
Cairo, July 14 —  (iP) —  The 

Jews announced military suc- 
. -oesaee today In north, south 

and middle Pnlestine. They 
cinimed to have captured 
Shafa ’Amr, 12 miles west of 
the major port o f Haifa. Tw'in- 
engined Syrian borabeni at
tacked H a ifa  -for the second 
time bat caused no serious 
damage. In the center, the 
capture o f Bae al Eln relieved 
the Petah Tlqva enburb . o f 

^ A r a b  ehclUng. The news , an
nounced .a commando attack in 
the Ncglm area o f the souths 
16 miles northeast o f the big 

.E fTP lM a base o f Gaza, wiped 
ont half o f an Egyptian com
pany.

Connectiimt Folk Arrive Racial Issue Battle 
Before Convention; 

Seek Plank Change
Offer Minority Plank 
To Convention Today

Philadelphia, July 14.—(i*>—The,»several states under toe constitu- 
text o f a minority plank on states | tloa have their separate fields o f 
rights to be debated today by for- I power and permitted acUvltiea. 
mer Govs. Dan Moody o f Texas, | ‘TradlUonally It has been, and , 
O iaimcey Sparks o f Alabama and | remains, a part of the faith o f toe 
Senatpr Clyde Hoey o f North  ̂Democratic party that the Feder-

bate; Seek to Add 
Declaration of States’ 
Rights to Plank on 
Civil Rights; Rules Sns* 
pended to Extend 
Debate for One Hour

Carolina;
“The Democratic pqrty stands 

for toe principle that toe consti
tution contemplated and estab-' 
lished an indestructible union of 
sovereign States and that the gen
eral Federal government and toe

al government shall lio t  encroach 
upon toe reserved powers o f toe 
states by the centralization of 
government or otherwise.

"Flrthly embedded In toe Amer-

(Ceatinned on Page Thirteea)

Demand for Repeal 
Of Labor Act Made

James Roosevelt 
cates Action 
Democratic Conven* 
tion; Cheers Follow

Shy Spinster
Steals Show

hlembers o f the Connecticut delegatieB to the Demoeratte NaMonal conveattou gather 
upon thair arrival la Philadelphia.

‘Captive Pits’ 
Strike Ended

Routine Union Meetings 
Expected to Halt Re* 
tnra Until TtUmCttfrow

Bulletin!
P it ta b ^ h ,  July 1 4 _  (S’) —  

Steel companies prepared to
day to return steel mUl opera- - 
tions to normal as a  gradual 
return to Ivork began nmong 
80,000 miners Idle In the now- 
settled captive coal miners’ 
dispte. Four of 14 U. S.' Steel 
Cqrp. mines In the Uniontown, 
Pn., area planned to. resume 
work this afternoon. The rest 
wlU follow by midnight. 1110 
firm expected nermsd produc
tion from lilasi furnace, open 
hearth and Bessemer opera
tions by Sfinday.

Pittsburgh, July 14—(/P)—Rou
tine union meatings o f captive coal 
minera were expected to halt a re
turn to work movement until to
morrow despite a union-manage
ment agreement reached yesterday
In Washington. ____

Major steel spokesmen com
mented early today that they 
either had received no word from 
their miners or else had received 
notification o f toe meetings.

Return Tomorrow Seen 
Thg spokesmen said such meet

ings were “ toe usual routme” and 
all expressed confidence the men 
would be back In the pits by to
morrow.

The contract walkout at Us 
height idled nearly a fourth of the 
nation'q 400,000' soft coal miners.

Rejection of Protest 
Over Blockade Hinted

Send
^Bank for Germans: P r O t C S t  R c p l v  

Residing in Berlin __

(Conttnned on Page Three)

Electric Plant 
Walkout Ends

Cairo, July 14— (fil' 'Israeli
troops appeared today to have 
made major progress toward re
lieving Jerusalem’s water shortage 
by seizing Ras al Ein, nine miles 
northeast of T d  Aviv.

The village is the terminus of 
toe pipeline to Jerusalem. As a re
sult o f Jewrish-Arab warfare the 
100,000 Jews In toe Holy <31ty have 
been forced for some time to care
fully conserve toe limited amount 
o f water available to them.

Jewish (Wits took Ras al Ein 
from Iraqi forces yesterday after 
light righting. A  Tel Av iv  dispatch 
said pumping machinery in toe vill
age was virtually undamaged.

The capture o f Ras al Eln also 
removed an Arab t'aeat to Tel 
Aviv itself and halted Arab shell
ing o f Petah *nqva, a suburb of the 
Israeli capital

stamp Out Last Resistance
T o  toe 'TOuth other Jewish forces 

stamped out the last rrjdstanc* in 
Lydds by ca;>turing the police .rta- 
tlon, where a handful ot .\rabs had 
held out after the reel o f the touxi 
surrendered.

It  was in toe Lydda area that 
toe Jews were applying pressure 
from toe west against Arab legion 

 ̂ forces blockffig toe Jbrusalem-Tel 
Aviv highway at Latriin.

Niear the eastern end o f  the 
highway .toe Jews strengthened

iCoatlaned oa Paca ThlrtiwX

W oAers Start Back to 
Jobs at Bebest bf 
Union'Executive Board

Berlin, July 14.— (fl=*)-^The, 
Soviet Military administra
tion’s official German news
paper hinted today that Mos-1 
CDW will reject the western \ 
Allies’ notes demanding that 
Russia lift^ ts  food blockade 
of Berlin. The pai>er, Taeg- 
liche Rundschau, in an edi
torial headed "Whom Do They 
Think They’re Frightening?" de
scribed toe western protests as 
laughfible. -

Meanwhile American officials 
said toe Allied air lift to the 
blockaded western sectors of top 
city has built up a four-week food 
bank for . toe 2,000,000 Germans 
living there.

This indication of the efficiency 
of toe plane lerrj-ing .e, rvice came 
us- the Communist pre. ŝ warned 
that the Russian siege may last 
Into toe winter,

'The Taegilche Rund-schaii edi
torial on the Allied nole.f snv’ -

"The proposal is laughable that, 
under conditions o f a s<-pqrui.L' oa.- 
rency reform in the western zones, 
aU measures should immedistely 
be abandoned which the Soviet 
Military administration' had to 
undertake in order, to protect the 
interests of the German people and 
the Moqomy o f , the Soviet occu
pation zone and Berlin which lies 
in the Soviet zone and economically 
is a part of It.

'“Just as laughable is the pro
posal to begin negotiation.1 reg.ird- 

I lr.g . Berlin,”  the paper rontimicd. 
"Can the entire jrr ^•'cni of. •- 
many be rwhlac®*!' by a partial 
question regarding the lines 
communication between Berlin and 
toe western occupation zones?"

The f(x>d shuttle to Beton con
tinued on a rounds the cl6(;k basis.

Today's aiticle ' m - Taegliche

(OoBttnued oa-Page rw e lv e )..

Soviet Ambassador De* 
livers Response Per* 
sonally to Marshall

Bulletin!
Washington, July 14—-J’)—' 

Russia replied t o ^ y  to the 
w e s t e r n  p o w  ers’ protest 
against the food blockade ot 
Berlin amid indleationB abroad 
the Soviets may have rejected 
the Ameriraa, British sad 
Flench deroatills. Secretary 
ot SU te .tlarshail flatly de
clined at his news conference 
to hint at contents of the Ru.- 
sian language document hand
ed him 90 minutes enriier by 
Soviet Ambassador Alexander 

' S.~ Pauyuiilikin.

Convention Hail, Philadel
phia, July 14.—KA*)— T̂he 
Democrats cheered today a 
demand for repeal of the 
Taft-Hartley labor law. It 
came from James Roosevelt 
in one of the speeches lead
ing up to4he main buainess 
— picking al Truman-Barkley 
1948 Ucket. >

The late Franklin D. Roose
velt’s oldest ion  was a  ourprioa 
addition to toe Uated speakers. 
President Truman’s forces, in con
trol o f  toe convention, obviously 
put him on for a  purpooe. That 
was to  show the closing o f ranks 
behind toe president. Rooievelt 
was one o f those calling last week 
for nomlnaUon o f Gen. Dwight D. 
Eisenhower for president.

not making I___ .___  ̂ _
in southern delegations, sore over 
toe president's civil rights Stand 
and displeat.ed with the nre^waed 
party platform. ”

Kansas, Tennessee, 9^orgia, and

(Conttnnc' Un rwelve)

Dulles to Give 
Dewey Advice | uw. m«

Mary Jane Truman Is 
Big Attraction at Cabi* 
net Wives’ Reception

By Cynthia Lowry
P h il^ lp h ia , July 14—<P>—The 

reception was for wtves o f c a b ^ t  
msmbers and other D em ^m tie 
Mg-wlgs. But a happy, iqhHing and 
very shy UtUe aptnstop' atoto tha 
ahow.

She la Uiaa Ma*^ Jane Truman, 
sister of toe pitdident 

.The scene toe grand ball
room o f tosJM Isvii«-8U «tfard  ho
tel —  puhae baadquartera tore* 
weeks ago o f Republican  ̂ Gov. 
T h o d k h H  Dewey o f New Yortt 
but ̂ nuely used since then.

night seven women lined up 
in front o f the stage as

it making as much progress Wlto. in th.l,* nnnv.n.lnn

Washington, July 14—(iP)— Rus
sia replied today to the American, 
British and Frenito protests 
against the Soviet blockade of 
Berlin. .

Soviet Ambassador Alexander 
S. Panyuahkln delivered Moscow's 
response personally to Secretary 
o f State Marshall a t  toe State de
partment at 9:30 m. e.s.t.

Similar BepUea Delivered
H e . acted'w ithin a few hours; 

after almUi|u- replies had been de
livered by Soviet envoys in Lon
don and Paris.

Panyushkin told reporters who 
talked to  him outalde Marshall’s 
office that he had delivered a note 
to the secretary and that it was 
an answer to a  note o f toe State 
department dated’July 6.

On that day ,. in separate but 
simultaneous dispatches, the' three 
western powers sent notes to Mos
cow condemning Rusia's. polkles 
in sh u tti^  off all surface travel

(ConttaiMd OB Page tw o )

Emphasizes Intent to 
Smash HeavUy at For* 
eign Pe^cy Course

BuUeti^
New York, Jniy 14—<F>—  

Gov. Thesnaa E. Dewegr, a»* 
publican enndidnte N r  procl- 

I deal, charged today the draft 
plaUorm o f the DeaaoeratN' 
party contained .. "aztrem ely 
partlsaa nnd̂  fnevecatlve as- 
srrtlona roilecenlag foreign a f
fairs." He did not Indleate 
what oectlona o f the propooed. 
platform he found ohjeetion- 
able.

Philaiielphia, July 14— (N)— T̂he 
Lester plant o f  toe Westinghouse 
Electrii! Oorp. operatecL full force 
today with the end of a 24-hour 
walkout over 'dlamUisal o f two 
workers for "security" reasons.

The plant's 6,000 CIO electrical 
workers started back to their Jobs 
yesterday shortly after toe Exe
cutive bJ^rd o f Local 107, United 
Electrical, Radio and Machine 
Workers voted to. request its mem
ber* to'return.

Ooafetenon O a iM  Today 
Frank Bradley, union business 

agent, said a conftrence between 
company officials and union rspre* 
aentatives has been called today 
in Plttsbufg. "to  discuss and ra

Washington,

New Ydik, July 14—IF )— Gov. 
Thomas B. Dewey called John 
Foster Dulles into conference to
day (10 a. ro., e. s. t.) to lay the 
groundwork for a "win-toe-peaca" 
campaign for toe presidency.

TTie meeting o f toe Republican 
presidential candidate and his for
eign policy adviser, their second 
within two weeks, emphasizad 
Dewey's avowed intent during the 
campaign to: . '

1. Smash heavUy a^ President 
Truman's conduct of foreign pol
icy.

2. Dutline a course which he 
believes can lead to lasting peace 
Without a third World war.

Cxplorra Domcayc Quratlon. 
Dewev turned to International

-------------- — I Issues after exploring domestic
U —ilV)— A . But the next six months, toe com- questions! with Senator Robert A.

Economic Committee Sees 
Inflation Still Increasing

dressed in their convention best, 
filed past.

More OompeUlag Attraetloa
Suddenly there was a new and 

more compelling atlractlon.
I t  was toe little lady from 

Grandview, Mo.
Hatless and conservatively at

tired In a black street dress writo 
white pique touches near toe 
throat. Miss Truman dropped Into 
the reception unannoimeed. She 

accompanied by her slster-tn-' 
Vivian Truman.

Immediately, and nppacently to 
her confiuion. Miss TYuman was 
engulfed by well-wishers and auto
graph seekers.

"Yes." she kept repeating, ’T m  
Mary Jane Truman, the presldent'a 
sister. No, I won't say anything.. .  
I ’ve never been In politics. I'm  Jurt 
a homebody. I ’ve always lived at 
home with my mother."

Miss Truman arrived In Phila
delphia Sunday^ she said, and has 
attended all but one session o f toe 
convention since.

•"It’s my'first convention." she 
said. " I ’ve never been In politics 
I- live in Grandview. Oh, we

Convention Hajl, Philadel
phia. July 14.— (/P)— T̂he
Democratic convention came 
to. its long-awaited skow- 
down battle over the race is
sue today when Pennsylvania 
Senator Francis J. Myers 
asked the delegates to ratify 
a committee^rafted party 
platform.

DIallk* ChrU Righto Ptaak
Myers, chairman o f tha Plat

form committee, read to the con
vention the 5,000-wrord docozaent 
whose plank on civil righto was 
objectionable to Dixie leaders and 
some northerners.

Grimly a group op' southern 
leaders lined up oa the stage for 
the debate. They equght to change 
toe effect o f toe o i ^  righto ptaak 
by adding n decurntion on stoton’ 
righto—auppwiiag the right o f f~  
stotee to deU with their own la- ^  
ternal nffairz.

The/aoutoera ^Makers wera 
Dan . Moody, former govarnar o f 
Texas: Cecil Sima o f TeoManes; 
Ohauncay Sparks, former gonrer- 
nor o f Alabania. and Walter wn* 
o f MIssiaeippl.

Wins Snapenalen e f OOtf
Myera won a anspemiaa o f  the 

comrenttan rutaa to extrad ton 
debate to ene hour.

Mayor Hubert H. Humphrey o f 
M inneapolis, also waitod to attnclt 
toe clvU righto ptafikT iM leh enUs 
on Oongresa to protnet mlnorlto 
righto “ to the Um lt o f its coawtl- 
tutlonal powers.”

Humptoey wanted this ptaak to 
advocate apertfie Federal laws 
against lynching, against restrle- 
Uons on voting, and . ge t".*  ffis- 
crimlnatton bi employment—aftor 
the manner o f Presidant Tnuasn’s 
civil righto program o f  Isiqt Feb
ruary. “

The propoeed platform at its

(t'oa*li,ued na Page fw e )

Four Planes 
Being Held

State Department Is 
Seeking More Informa- 
tion 1 About Them

Flashes!
lU le auiiettos nt toe tffl WIrn)

steadily increasing Inflation—with 
at least one brake on high prices 
due to l<x>8en soon—was reported 
today by a congressional econo^c 
committee.

The monthly "economic tndica- 
i tors” I s t ^  by the Senate-Hbusa 
j ConunlttM oh the Economic Re

solve the isiue that resulted In the ;P «rt showed an IncresM ‘n ‘"Come 
protest demonatration." A'ue'-lcan.x but a.Wed that it

A  brief sitdown started the pro-  ̂"hartlly kept jiaee^ vrilh the rise in 
test bn Monday. Virtually sir ot
the production workers and most 
of toe office force, aubsequeptly 
quit their posts.

John Behaeffer. L̂ oesJ prMident. 
said toe two ipoh Invblved^Fraak. 
cartiet, 30, an engineer, and.Ro
bert Hebert Lewrin. 28,'sheet metal 
w-orker—were "branded poor *e- 

' curity risks’’ by toe Navy. The

''' tUBBMaimd an Pasjp. Drai. _

consumers prices
Will S<Min |.u*e Surplii*

What's mcme.’ the July report 
said, one of the big anchors on 
inflatioo—a large cash surplus tn 
toe Trtssury—soon w ill be lost.

The Treasury took In from toe 
public, in thh six months .ended 
June 30. a whopping *7,600,000,000 
more than it paid out. These are 
cash transsctlons, not the conven —  

itional bookketoina budget figuna. t verig.

mittee warned, w ill bring a "close 
balance" between government In
come and outgo. '

. Economic Becnrda Topple 
. The moato o f June s*w econom
ic record* topple on ell sides. Pric- 

! es and employment flgurra soomH 
to new peaks, and post-war h ighs' 
wpre hit by profits, production end 

{ national income. |
The report was compiled b y ' 

President Truman's Board o f Eco- 
mSniii -Advisors froin.figiirt'ti imb- 
inlUed by government agencie^ 

The council beaded b.v Or. Ed
win G. Nourae. w ill submit a iild - 
y tsr seqnomlc report to the p r ^  
ident later this month haaedr on 
many o f the same figures, ^ i t h  
prices and Inflation control anendy 
top presidential campaign Issues, 
the forthcoming report may be a 

- 1 major source o f poUtital ’ contro- 
ki ve i ta.

Taft last night.
The governor will complete hi* 

current New York appointments 
tonight with a huddle with his 
eampdign manager. Herbert Brow
nell, Jr.

Before the end of the month he 
will see Senator Arthur H. Van- 
denberg. chairman of the Senate 
Foreign RpUtlons comiiflttce: 
Rep. Joiieph' W. Martin. Jr., of 
MnsaachiiAetts. sjieaker ’ *'*

. Washtn^on, July 14.—UP)—The 
State department today sought 
more iniformatlon on four big 
American planes being detained 
for invest (gation at airports on 
both sides of the Atlantic.

Specifically. thq, department 
wants to know if  the plane* were 
headed for Palestine to Join Is- 
raell'a fighting farces. >

This co>jntry has adopted i  poli
cy o f strict neutrality in toe con
tinuing Arab-Jewlsh struggle tn 
the Middle East.

Lost December, It embargoed 
munitions shipments ot- ell kinds. 
Including aircraft, to Palestine end 
its neighboring Arab etetea 

Centmen Ownenhlp Seen 
'O fficia ls aa*d preliminary in

vestigation Into the registrations 
of toe detaired planes indicated

Hoiu«e. and Rep. < tiaries 
leek of Indians, Hoiwe majoru.v 
IcAucr*

In (tUdiUon. Dewey \ r t l l^  host 
July' 24 to more than 100 farm 
editors at a Orange, dinner In
pawling. N. Y. ,

Guests will Include Senator 
George D. Aiken of Vermont, who 
is slated to-succeed retiring Sena-

XCeattauag aa FaffiJ thiitoral

Hal- : common oufU‘ '-.hip.
Two Con.Uelliitloiii< were held up 
custom^ men at MillviUe, N. J„ 

yesterday and a third plane o f toe 
same type wae detained at Rome. 
Italy. ’A e  department said aU 
three were registered aa owned by 
a firm whoiw preaident officials 
Identified aa L  R. Shlndler. ntoee 
officials said Shiadler was at toe

iCepHnned ea ftga Xferwi

M O I e l a  rtaaeC raeh
lUntan. Ftaace. Jnly 14— A  

traaeepft ptase repai d  ca n y  tag 
28 peteeae crashed today ea the 
reeks e l  aeathy .0 »jN  Blstn, Six 
hodlee were vepertea reeeeeeea naa 
ne'earvivece ha* heea fn aa i near 
dank. One repert wan that the 
ptone wae a BrHinh l ^ e t n  hat 
the British Eurapean A ir  Wayp la 
Leadea eOld neae a f Its pinata In 
mtaaing. A  MarecOle repart saM 
tho ptone cairtai the Identtfieattea 
"O O O KN" and was ea rente freos 
Malta tm Loadea.

* .  . ,
Eetnraed to 'Rtato Ceatrol

Hartford. Joiy 14— (JV-*Tnaa- 
hufl airport, Gretoa. today re- 
taraed N  complete state eeatreL 
A  quit elalai deed, was flled la 
the oNlee o f the Groton town clerk 
by the Federal goVerameat, tep- 
mwated by the W ar Aseeto admia- 
Istratloa. Althoogh the state-owned 
airport has been operated, la large 
meaaate, hy the Btato N r  asace thaa 
twe yean , it has heea aader legal 
control o f the Federal nveraateat 
fer about seveu ycaie. Duriag the 
war It was operated by the Arm y 
A ir Forcee aad la N r  by the Navy. 

.  • .
Agree to ChB O f  Strike

Ottawa, July 14-2<F>— A a aa- 
theritatlvo eearce said today 
Chaadlaa rail naloae have agreed 
to can off their etrike ea tho boeta 
o f a  t1-««ats-aa-boar tocreasa, 
H m) onfy potat atlU at Imae la e f
fective date o f tbe larreaee, tbo 
source said. The lafornaut aaW 
tbe aettleoMat might ha aallrd 
down this alteraoaa. OaN ahaat 
14 bootb reasaiacd before Ota *•**>  
line N r  the geaeial rafl etrihe. 
The etrike weaM affeet USffSS 
employes. I t  had heea eehodaM 
N r  Sm. aa. tonwrrew.

. . .
Shreog Aellea Aaeaifi 

Lake Soeeaas, Job (f b'idp- 
pcuyal ot atreog UaMed NMIsa* 
arttaa la Palcatme uae vtrtatdv 
aoaated today when CaaadB aad 
Beiginm ptedged thrir sappsrt. Aa 
theSecurMy Ceuaefl amvei toward 
a veto, meatasra of the Aaesrieaa 
delegattea were 
Woeid get eeore than <
■ary emaa aStrmatlva 
tha a»wr  V . 0. ■>■>— »• A  
reaalattaa 
May. wW

ready now


